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TWO CENTSSNOW-COLDER

SITUATION IN 
IRELAND MORE 

PROMISING

TYPO UNION 
DENOUNCED BY 

TASCHEREAU

ARRAIGNMENT 
OF DELORME 

PRIVATE ONE

SLEUTH SAYS 
SPOOKS ARE 

BEYOND HIM

India Tribes 
On Rampage in 

Jungle Area
10.000 "BhiU" Engagé In 

An Outbreak Fomented 
by Mohandas Ghandi.

More Troops 
Being Sent 

Into Belfast
Bomb Thrown in Dock Dis

trict Last Night Wound
ed Several Persons.

British Govt.
Is Accused of 

Side-Stepping
Irish Bulletin Asserts Gov't 

Decided to Release Only 
Half of Prisoners.

Commission Agreed Up
on to Investigate Facts of 

Border Conflicts.

SO OP KIDNAPPED
CAPTIVES RELEASED

International Union Men on 
Strike, Closing Quebec Job 

Printing Shops.

STRIKE HOLDS UP 
PARLIAMENTARY WORK

Premier Declares Union’s De
mand for Forty Per Cent. 
Increase Are Absurd.

Public Barred from Court 
When Murder Charge Was 

Laid Against Priest.

FATHER DELORME ASKS 
FOR SPEEDY TRIAL

Provincial Detective Confesses 
He Is Baffled by Mysteries 

of Haunted House.

HAS SEEN AM>
AND IS

Strange Happening in House 
at Caledonia Mills Not Work ; 
of Human Hands.

«

Betout, FXb. 16—A bon* was 
thrown in the dock district tonight 
wounding Father McGrath, Con- 
a table O'Rourke, Mary Hart 
James Maxwell.

Foot men entered the home of 
Oherlee Molten and shot Mm. He 
Is In * dying condition.

It le announced that additional 
troops are coming to Betfleet from 
Bnütytinter.

Bombay, Brtttoh India, Feb. 16— 
Unconfirmed reports reached here 
today that 10,000 Bhlle tribesmen 
were tn an outbreak, fomented by 
followers of Mohandas K. Ghandhl, 
Indian Nationalist leader. In the 
Btawah Jungle district near Gcdh-

> HEARD
MYsnriœ 1London, Feb. 16—The London 

•dHtoa of the Irish Bulletin, today, 
“•erte that the British Govern 
mens hee decided to release only 
half of the Irish political prisoners 
tn Great Britain.

“This further discrimination to 
tdasaee of Irish political prtaoners, 
says the Bulletin, has caused in
tense Indignation at Irish residents 
throughout the country, end pre
paration# are being made to ht* 
tenaity the campaign of protest 
against the haggling methods of 
the Englsh Government.”

Skïong Desire on Part of Brit
ish to Afford Fair Play to 
Factions.

1 Declaring He Would be Found 
Innocent of Charge When 
Enquête Is Completed.

♦

ra.
London. Feb. 16—While thtoe has 

fcaae little amelloratloe of condition in 
Whit, firing st Intervals throughout 
the day haring been almost as serious 
as yesterday, adding considerably to 
the Hat of casualties, the general alt 
nation appears much more promising.

Winston Spenoer Churchill, Secret
ary for the Colonies, was able to give 
the B 
nows

The Bhils, who hare a notorious 
record for lawlessness, are said to 
here been incited by the Ban las, 
the merchant class, who exercise 
considerable Influence In the dis
trict.

Quebec. Feb. 16.—A strong denun
ciation of the International Typo- 
«mplhtoal Union was (delivered in 
the legislature assembly here, this 
attannoon, by Premier Taschereau, -tn 
connection with the strike which took 
effect hare today of all the Interna
tional union men employed In Job 
printing plants. The men are ask
ing for a 44-hour week and an in
creased wage scale, and the strike 
seriously hampers the work "of the 
Quebec legislature.

Montreal, Feb. 16—“I wish to be Antigonieh, N. 8., Feb. 16—The 
spooks that set mysterious Ares la the < 
house of Alexander MacDonald at 
Caledonia Mills and unfastened his 
horses and cattle and drove them over -i 
the landscape, ar9 still at large. Con
fessing themselves completely baffled 
by the mysterious happenings, Provin
cial Detective P. C. Carroll and Re
porter Harold WhRlden have each of
fered a reward of $100 to the .first J 
person who can prove that the mys
terious fires and other uncanny hap- 1 
penings at the MacDonald homestead 
were caused by other than 
tural agencies, 
made the following report:

“After what I consider a thorough 
Investigation, which Includes a $ve« 
fui examination of Alexander Mac
Donald. his wife and adopted daugh
ter, Mary Ellen MacDonald, the Mac- 
GtllTvray brothers, Don and Leo: Dun
can MacDonald and Mike McGillivray;

“After examining the house and 
bam carefully, and seeing with my 
own eyes the scars—some of them 
charred, others scorched, and others 
more like smooches caused by fire;

tried m soon as possible, because I 
know that I will be found Innocent of 
the change against me as soon as the 
Enquete ie completed," declared Rev. 
Father Adelard Delorme, addressing 
Judge Cueeon, the Magistrate, before 
whom he was arraglaed on the charge 
of murdering hie half-brother, Raoul 
Delorme, shortly before noon here to-

URUGUAY GOVT 
HONORS MEMORY 

OF EXPLORER

of Commons important 
his suggestion that a Joint POUCE FORCED 

TO USE ARMS TO 
SUBDUE SNIPERS

commission had bean agreed upon to 
investigate the theta of the border 
conflicts. .

day. SIMPLIFYING OF 
N. B. POOR LAWS 

AIM OF UNIONS

The arraignment of the priest was 
etrietty In camera, and even members 
of the press were excluded. Judge 
Cusson, after waiting for «bout thirty 
minutes for the arrival of lawyer^ 
stated to have been engaged by the 
Priest, bad the charge read as fol
lows:

Mare Hopeful
lard Birkenhead, In the House of 

Lords, In making a similar announce 
Ht, added the opinion that he was 

/ D* too sanguine la declaring In tuis 
•top hope of further eo-operatlon be
tween Frontier Craig and Michael Col
lins, affording a prospect of a pacific 
settlement A feature of the announce 
mente of both Mr. Churchill and Lord 
Birkenhead was the strong desire to 
•fford fair play to both Craig and 
Collins, who were declared to be act
ing under most difficult ctooumetanoee.

superna-
The detective basHighest Tribute, of Respect 

Were Given to Memory of 
Sir Ernest Shackleton.

Premier Aroused

Premier Taschereau said: "We are 
now facing a situation where the In
ternational Union is in a positon to 
hold up our parliamentary work, pos
sibly for one month. All our pro
jects of legislation are in Quebec 
printing shops which are affected by 
the strike and the men will not per
mit the work 'to be continued. We 
shall begin all over again, is neces
sary, and we will dispense with the 
Internationa] Unions, bur order pa
per, today, was printed by men of the 
National Catholic Union. These men 
are not on strike, and they are satis
fied with the salaries they receive."

Demand* Absurd.

The Premier declared that the men 
were asking an Increase of 40 per 
cent, in wages and said: "At a time 
like this when, not hundreds, but 
thousands of men are out of work, 
I say that it is a crime against the 
Canadian nation to make such de-

In his closing remarks the Premier 
expressed the hope that the good 
spirit of the workmen would prevail, 
and that it would be learned tomdr 
row that there was no strike and that 
the yotfc might go on "

Disorders Broke Out Anew in 
Belfast After Lull of 

Several Hours.

Formal Charge
“Adelard Delorme, y 

with the murder of 
during the night of January 6 to 7 
last." There was no plea, this not 
being accepted under murder charges.

Father Delorme asked that the pe- 
Hm inary hearing might be started as 
soon as possible, declaring all doubts 
as to his guilt would be quickly dis
pelled. It is customary to hold the 
enquete, or preliminary hearing, one 
week after arraignment, but Judge 
Cusson made an exception In this case 
and fixed first hearing for February

Their Object is to ftovide 
Unemployment Relief With

out Any Degradation.

THOUSANDS JOIN
IN PROCESSION

are charged 
oui DelormeX I

CASUALTIES PASSED
HUNDRED MARK On Explorer's Coffin Were 

Wreaths from British and 
U. S. Governments.

BAR ASSOCIATION
CALLED TO TASK

Captives Seles led

Vicious Attack Made on Office 
Force of Northern Spinning 
Mills.

Another satisfactory Incident wee 
(the release of IS of the kidnapped 
captive» through Mr. Collin»'

Not H omen Work.
Resolutions Adopted by Sev

eral Locals Call Upon Bar 
to be Consistent.

while, according to Mr. Churchill'» 
statement In the House, the Govern 
ment evidently desire» that the North- 
exit. Government should liberate the 
football players, whose detention, pro
bably, is the only reason why some 
of the kidnapped captives are still 
hold. Mr. Collins had a long confer- 
ence with Mr. -Churchill this evening.

“And after spending two days and 
three nights In the lieuse, I (Irmly 
believe that neither the fires 
other strange happening, 
work of human hands.

Signed) "P. u. CARROLL,
_ , . “Antlgonîsh.”
Detective Carroll has In the last 23 

years solved a number of pussling 
murder mysteries In the Maritime 
Provinces. He won a reward of $1 • 
000 for running down the culprit in 
the lnfamoue “Buck and Jim" murder 
case of Moncton, N. B., some years 
agd.

The parties examined by Carroll 
stoutly maintained that they had seen 
scores of fires break out in unHkelv 
places about the house without appar
ent cause, there being 38 such fires in 
one day.

MacDonald moved his family away 
some weeks ago. declaring he was 
afra'd they would-be burned to death.

Montevideo, Uruguay, Feb. 15—The 
highest honors Uruguay could pay, 
except those to a dead president, were 
given to the memory of Sir Ernest 
Shackleton by the Government and 
people as they surrendered temporary 
custody of the body, which was 
brought here from South Georgia, Jan. 
28, with the Intention of conveying ,t 
to England.

Several crack regiments of UruKuy- 
<au soldiers lined the strtnU, and 
thousands of people joined the proces
sion which accumulated <o propor
tion» seldom seen in Montevideo.

On the explorer's coffin was placed 
a wreath» from King George. Wreaths 
also cam» from 41N*-Britlsh Govern
ment. the United States Government, 
his companions, who are now lu the 
Antarctic, and from Lady ShV;k’,eton. 
The latter bore the words, “The 
Boss," the name by which he was 
most intimately known. A bronse 
wreath from the Urugayan Govern
ment will remain perroaa mtly cn 6<r 
Ernest’s grave.

nor the 
were theBelfast, Feb . 16.—Firing In the 

Stanhope street area, when the dis
orders broke out anew this afternoon 
after a lull of several hours, became 
eo intense that police, harried to the 
scene, were forced to use their arms 
to subdue the snipers, put dteord 
erly crowds continued to gather, and 
• bayonet charge was ordered, in 
which a civilian was badly wounded. 
The dtefrk* simmered with excite
ment throughout the afternoon. 
About five o’clock there were renew*

PtiBBkTWèrtin* to Protest raSfe

vance in Rates Granted bv 5* atreel «moved from stanhope, 
f îa>iïa* n . J Httr« » storekeeper was shot through
Utilities Hoard. the head and was taken to the hos

pital in a dying condition; two per
sons were seriously injured. Many 
others were taken to the hospitals 
after the rioting earlier in the after
noon.

21
The prisoner was then committed to 

Bordeaux JaH. Sydney, N. 8., Feb. 15—A simplify
ing of tile poor laws of the Provinces, 
so as to provide unemployment relief 
without degradation, lg called for by 
a resolution of Caledonia Local, 
United Mine Workers.

The Caledonia miners claim that 
the conditions which dominion and 
provincial aid can now be obtained, 
as laid down in the Public Charities 
Act, are degrading, and they ask for 
amendments to do away- with red tape 
in administering funds for the relief 
of the unemployed.

Harbor Local of the U. M. W., in 
another resolution, take* *he Cape 
Breton Bar Society to task ’or asking 
the Attorney-General to prosecute W. 
U. Cotton, editor of the Labor Her
ald, for alleged seditious libel on 
bench and bar without first cleaning 
its own house.

MHO ICFTTEO OF 
MEMO OWEMOST FOLKS 10 

WTO POWER con
1;

Alma Morel Alleged to Have 
Knocks-1 Down Old Lady in 
Fit of Anger.WILL ON LEAF OF 5MJILL

Montreal, Feb. 16—Alma Morel, a 
maid, accused of manslaughter In con
nection with the death of Adelaide 
Perreault, sixty-year-old housekeeper, 
was today honorably acquitted of the 
charge by Judge Cusson.

Mise Perreault was alleged to have 
died from injuries sustained when she 
was knocked down by Miss Morel. 
The former Is said to have reprimand
ed the maid for entertaining a male 
visitor late at night, which resulted 
in the latter calling her "an old 
skunk," and giving her a violent push. 
The affair occurred at the home of C. 
Chaput, Sherbrooke street, last spring, 
while Mr. Chaput was away on his 
holidays.

MEMORANDUM BOOKSpecial to The Standard.
Amherst, Feb. 16.—The electric 

power users, of Am herd, ai» up In
HiTtmTh” thtTBoanl SpUSTuS Ce.u.ltle. Over 100

ESSi rSssjara — — - w -
called a public meeting for wmorroS ÏÏJL. m th^Ftil» JhM,' Î memarn'ldum book' *»°
night. Telegrams of protest, seeking SX Actant ‘ M JaLer^uilLm^f , 68,5! three' Smith In
suspension of the new charges pend- ™ 1 iJune' 1909' wrote * "memorandum
tog . further Investigation, have Wd uarMcolarW LvT.Ï siTm™ ,0r the àMeSMUm'at my eetat. for
sent to the Utilities Board by the thXlir c.,, rfrewlhMr 1 ™Ir T,1> " « disposed of «44,000 to
Mayor, the President of the Com- itwenity charities. The writing wasmercial Club, the Vice president of eX^« ft M»‘1 am*JI’ *”d the s’,eDlne contracted, 
the Board C’Trade end Ler.^aS 1 ^aVU1 °”6 0016
power users have ordered dtsoonnec- , leaves

, . „ .. Duff In Is a nephew of Adam Dufftn.
A number of client» are consider- memJt>er of the Northern Ireland 

lng Installation of steam or gas for ; genato 
generating power. Borne firms pro
pose to stand by the old contract and ; 
only pay the new rote after process 
of law. The particular situation 
lies In the fact that Canada Electric 
Co. seems disappointed with the new 
schedule of rates as to power con
sumera It Is understood that form 
al application will be made at once 
to the Utilities Board tor a hearing 
In Amherst.

The new power rates mean an in
crease of from 30 to 300 per cent. In

PROFFER GOOD OFFICES TO 
SETTLE TEXTILE STRIKE

With One Exception Note 
Leaves No Doubt as to In
tended Object of Bounty. mitim-Foiifl hex m

ROTS SENT UP FOR TRIXL
After Bar Association.

Caledonia Local, in a resolution, de
clares that the Bar Association, to 
be consistent, must also call for the 
punishment of a Sydney daily which 
reprinted two or three paragraphs of 
the Labor Herald article upon which 
the complaints against 
based.

Various locals also endorse a reso
lution calling upon the provincial 
Government to cancel the coal leases 
of the Dominion Coal Company and 
W°lri tke mhle8 under Provincial

The flood of drastic resolutions 
from the United Mine "Workers’ locals 
the last two days has been so marked 
that there Is considerable speculation 
as to where they are all coming from.

Rhode Island State Govern
ment Will Endeavor to 
Bring Factions in ’ Agree
ment.

Charged With Complicity in 
Recent Rioting and Looting 
at New Aberdeen.

Cotton ore

Boston, Feb. 16—Appointment of s’ 
board of conciliation and mediation, 
consisting of five members, authorised 
by the Rhode Island State Government, 
to try to bring about a settlement of 
the strike of some 16,000 textile oper 
attves In that State, was the moat con
structive development today in the 
New England tdxtile strike situation. 
Federal mediators sent into the State 
by the Department of Labor will co
operate with this board.

A few more operatives in Blackstone 
Vhlley mills Joined the strikers today.

Officials of the United Textile Work
ers of America gave their views re- 
wanting the strike in New Hampshire 
mills, to the Manchester Ministerial 
A“”U‘j.on, tod»y- *«T. Herbert A. 
Jump, chairman of the Association, 
whltfh Includes aW the Protestant mln- 

J®.?* eltJr' “ld «tot mill <x- 
Hclnls had been Invited to present their 
side of the eltuaton at a meeting later 
to the week. He did not Indicate whs- 
thor the association would ~v- .« 
attempt at mediation

nnsi consiste dot
TFT DECIDED IF POPE

no doubt as to the Intended 
object of his bounty. This exception 
Is a paragraph that affects the be
quests to the Presbyterian church of 
Canada.

Justice Mowat has directed sn Issue 
to be tried to determine the i-oint
flt I-c'ir» Tf-v-vy» t'to v
whether the Presbyterian church get
$îô,utu or %uiereiy «ui.m, We baiuiice 
going to other charities.

Sydney, N. 8., Feb. 15—TwenfeJour 
men and boys were this after^^p 
committed by Judge A. G. MacLea*. 
to stand trial before the Supreme 
Court next Tuesday, on charges of 
complicity in recent rioting at New 
Aberdeen, where a Dominion Coal 
Company store was raided and goods 
valued at $80,000 carried off.

All the accused were remgpded to 
the coroner Jury except five young 
boys, ranging In age from niflb to 
fifteen years, who werç allowed to go 
on their own recogisance of $100 
each. Ball for the others will be ar
ranged Thursday. Twelve more wit
nesses were hêard at the cgoohidlng 
session of the prelmlaaryhaarlng 
this afternoon, but they added noth- 
ng material to reports ^already pub

lished concerning the riots.

ft FIENCH-CMIUf HELD Believed. However, It Will 
Not Occur Before April orFOR DOUBLE MURDER May. MODERATES REQUEST 

SEYEN PEB KENT. DEEDEMBEMEIIT FDD 
COLLINS FROM ERICK

Rom<* Fefb. IB—Pope Plue has not 
yet announced his decision regarding 
the next consistory, but it is etill be
lieved that his first consistory will 
occur in April or May, when the new 
cardinale, already decided upon by 
the late Pope Benedict, will be ere- 

of these, living In 
Eûrope, already have been notified.

Th» only new cardinal probably, be
sides those chosen by Pope Benedict, 
Is Most Rev._ NaSilll Rocca, Arch
bishop of Bologna. It Is not expected 
here that any new American cardinals 
will be created at this consistory, but 
Monsignor Bonsano, Apostolic Dele
gate. to the United State* will' v>e 
raised to the purple.

Went on Shooting Bee, Kill
ing Two and Throwing 
Scare Into Another. yWould Have Alberta Govern

ment Handle Sale of Haid 
Liquors.

Bracehridge, Ont., 1%). 15—George 
Cyr, a young Frencb-Canadiau of good 
appearance, was placed on trial before 
Mr. Justice Middleton for the murder 
of George Withers in Chaffey town
ship, near Huntsville, on Dec'. 13. 
Andrew Solave, the principal witness, 
told bow Cyr fired three ehota at 
Withers end five «hots at the witness. 
Both victims ran from their assailant. 
Withers died later.

Mrs. Solave was found dead tn the 
house with a bullet wound, showing 
she had been «shot through the beck. 
A true bill has been found against 
Cyr for this murder also.

QUEBEC IMPERS 
THRENTENED WITH TIE-UP

Eighty-Five Per Cent of Am
erican Irish Association 
Firmly Behind Him and 
Griffith.

ated. Some

UB0R INI FIBMENS IDE 
BIND PREMIER DRURY

Wmoiltoli. Alta. Feb. 15.-A dele- 
Cation, representing toe Moderation 
J^agoe ot Alberts, met Premier 
Greenfield and members of the Al- 
bertaOsbinet today to ask that the 
government take loto consideration 
tihe sole of seven per cent, (beer by 
hotels and other places, and that the 
■ate of hard liquor be placed under 
strict Government control.

The views df the modératkmlsta 
would receive careful attention at the 
hands of the Government, and a 
definite policy would be announced 
to the House In a short time, the Pre
mier said.

i

TIFLOD MURDER STILL 
BEENS MYSTERY

Members of International Ty
pographical Union May Go 
On Strike Today.

London, Feb. 16—Receipt of the 
following cablegram from the United 
States wag announced today by Mich
ael Collins, head of the Irish Provin
cial Government : "Eighty-five per 
cent, of the membership of the Am
erican Association for Recognition of 
th« Irish Republic is firmly behind 
yourself and Griffith." The message 
was signed by Dr Patrick M. Dono
van, sixth district New York State.

Mr Collins replied, expressing ap
preciation of this support.

Labor Whip Declares They 
Are Solidly United Behind 
Ontario Leader. BOSTON VISITED

BY REAL BUZZARD
Quebec, Feb. 16—Members of the In

ternational Typographical Union, work 
lng In newspaper shops, were all ou 

. the Job, sticks (the right kind) in
/#%h»nd thle morning, as usual, but no* TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN*

M $»ie In Quebec would dare say, as yet,,
T what tomorrow has In reserve for 
' them. The printers working on job 

woA are still out and no tentative 
agreement has been put forward by 
them or representatives of the empoly- 
ers.

Following a conference betweén the 
local committee of union men and tne
representatives ot the live Quebec , ,, __ ,

SSL TS&TST & A
=•* ?<*■ *-•*• «u»,

coming to an agreement The maS S4 **** Mded h* own iife today In Ust ni*^ at ■ prolonged and Practically, every rapporter of the 
fight to on the question of shorter ^ hTOn» 0**». Failure to meeting voted to told the Government was in Ms seat when theSers, and some o’ toe employe™ say «*•* * r^a^"^>n wMh T”*1 — *OW<1**°*-^ *** U**M °J Houeeo»e*dwltile toere -eremuy
that If this wee allowed to stand a. ^ *a*d «« ««r» ~ tadtoet- tfc« yement reaohad at to. recenT vatwetea to toe OppoMtion henchee. 
It \t the question of wages would be ^ ^ <m™ee 4rlpte tragedy. rh^n chiefly cot of town mamfcere who had
eetily Httleï »»Mee aay. Wh« to. b.Uote ware «muted, how- not yet reeohwl toe city.

There will fee .«other meeting of ----------------------------------------------- -- ~ W“ * .. Wetongton Hay. Ltoenti lead», and

& i". «l; æ— - SsîârSaS ïSHSr

/ Official, No Nearer Solution 
Than They Were Day Fol
lowing the Slaying.

Los Angeles, Feb. !«.—Oeteettvee 
Investigating toe «laying of William 
Desmond Taylor, motion picture *. 
reotor, today continued Interview*, 
persons thought to hare information 
possibly bearing on toe case, bat 
without definite result, District At
torney Woolwlne announced. Noce 
of the persons
brought to toe district attorney* 
office.

-Speaking frankly,- Mr. Woolwlne 
,dd*d. “wb are no nearer a solution 
than we ware toe day after the «leyt

Toronto, Feb 16—The declaration 
by C. F. Swayzse, labor whig, that 
the tonner and labor members ot toe 
Ontario Legislature were as solidly 
united at the present time ^hiinrt

CORK RAILWAY MEN p7e,mLer DTnrr “ <*"•
VOTE TO END STRIKE»

_________ ; of D. M. Robs’, in North OnfiMfl, was
an endoroatlon of the Government’s 
record were features tn the addressee 
tn the Provincial Horae this after
noon, when the reply to the Speech 
from the Throne was moved and eeo-

Boston, Feb. 16.—An ohUaehloned 
bllzsard came out of the northeast 
today end by mid-afternoon save 
promise of staying long e«n>ugh to 
leave the heaviest anowtoH of the 
whiter. The precipitation In six 
hours was four Inches. Weather 
bureau officials predicted that the 
storm would last Into the night, bat 
that tomorrow would be clear and

1LOS ANGELES, CAL

Failure to Effect Reconcilia
tion With Wife Caused 
Husband', Act.

FIUME FASOSTi
ARMING FOR BATTLE

Planning Threat Against Zan
etta Gov't Ejected Last April 
by 2 to I Vote.'

Balloting So Close a Recount 
Will be Made at Once. cold. Questioned was

STMR. WITHOUT FUEL
AND PROVISIONS 16._Armto,

_________ . 1 . _ . Finn» Fuctatl are enhsting
«raies, mes- cru|ts In TrieeU tor a thrust agatot 

aw rmtentay trran the rtoamer toe Ze.elle Oov.nm.mt, which wm 
Weto ^mtfas, Hamftuig audHouer- elected last April by a majority of
dam for Galveston, and made public I two. to one against the ItoHan Na- HalfTai. Feb 16—DaJbooata 
today, atid she was abort of pro Honallst parties. Details at these de^tto 8A ïkancta

re-

DAL BEATS 8T. FRANCIS
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I_
at Meetipg in Frederick 

■ in Fruit Growing in Fut!

T Fredericton. N. B., Feb. le—The Me 

Hrunawick FŸnlt Grower#’ Aaeoeiatk 
lwd a large attendance at their ae 
rataanth aunndU meeting held in U 

HL targe, committee room at the pert I 
tueyt betiding thle afternoon. Fret 
tient W. B. Oilmen tree In the chair.

The election of office» reenttad t 
follower Prealdent W B OUmnj 
SpringhlB.-W^£reDt'w-w ~

I DIrectore—A. C. Parker. Woedetodl
ètmgSX'000""-- P ° ^

i V. President Oilmen was appointe 
«Selegate to the Dominion Prnlt Ooi 
fbreuoe.

9Wf#ecte brought up for dlecuaelo 
■t the meeting were s tandardfehtto 
of berry crates, changé In else of be 
ry Mid current
•fid font fifths quart, now In nse, t 
the imperial pint and quart, epeolfl 
national grades for apples; transpoi 
tatlon of fruit and fruit statistics.

As a result of the dfacueafon o 
•tandardiaatlon, and the changing c 
<he else of berry boxes, a motion wa 
JJ»«ed instructing the delegate to *h 
Dominion PVutt Conference to euppor 
«he change to pint and quart boxes to 
•mall fruits. The matter of standard 
Jted orates was left open.

During the discussion on specific ne 
«tonal grade, the opinion was expreai 
ed that its adoption might work . 
hardship to a grower who oouM devel 
op a perfect fruit "which would tx 
wlow grade In. siae.

•Improved transportation tor fruit 01 
.^he railways was declared to be « 
Necessity for proper development o 

■larketg,
^ ^ Carey, of Toronto, packing ed 

part of the «Viderai Frait Division, ad 
association on the 1m 

perlai troll exhibition at London Hi 
warmly congratulated New Brmwtel
2KX ih?Jtnt prteee won by her ex 
titbits of Famous and Macintosh Kedi 
and by the Golden Russets and Mn 

» wan regrettable thw 
the Judges had not followed the stand 
ard procedure in the matter of Judg 
tog. The exhibition gave the Btagtist 
public the first opportunity of seelns 
Canadian apples packed and in la ret 
•quantities. Thou sands of O-umt^lnT 

would be planted In England

the exhibition tree taken awe, trou 
toe Canadian exhibit to a great extant 
py the large showing of Cox's orange 
and other culinary varieties.

The Committee on Resotothms pr*> 
nnted resolutions thanking both the 
Provincial and Dominion fruit dlvt 
•ions for the assistanoe given the as 
aociatlon, also urging the executive ol 
tne association to move for better fac 
llities for fruit at the exhibitions 
be held in the province next autumn 
it also was recommended that the axe 
native undertake a revision of the 
rates for the benefit of the association 

tfke et®Pe to otgaqUe a 
day for the coming summer. A. G 

^^^■Tnrney, provincial horticulturaJlet 
B w&s thanked for his efforts and the

^ wishes of the association

Abandon Government 
Plan To Improve 

English Housing Scheme

FOCH RECALLS SiBiSS 
THE DAYS OF 
HALCYON YOUTH

SEIF IU 
HEETSIMB

M '.i i V 11FEDERATION OF LABOR WANTS 
GOVT EXPENSES REDUCED

ASSOCIAIT!a
of the

l tk#Ta»eeete It properl, decide apee e eietkod. 
never Imprévue. Mo.t eeeentlel at 
ell le win power end etnkbora deter-

Van Wert of naufiete. ». B.

îtrsMvsssw
pendent of toreten fiuctuotlone while 
expendlteree era more or leee depend 
ent Thun the définit te » lerge el-Would Remove Sème of Red Tnpe from Handling Crown 

Lands, and Take Their Control \wtgr from Commis
sion—Resolution Call» for Boosting Union Label Goode.

JSWtt 7^3“ : -xsursnxt a. ».
«tek Fedora, non at Leber «he doilow- 
tax reports were adopted:

No. fi—Of tile union label OoeunrH- 
tee, recommend-mg that all organised
Workers affiliated with the N. B. Fed
eration of Labor, do all In their power 
to boost the purchase of union label 
product*, that all deNgatee re present- 
lag locate, or central bodies, at this 
convention bring tide matter before 
theta- respective organisations, and 
alec suggesting that all organized 
worker* having interest to co-operat
ive stores see that these handle union 
label products In eo far ae same can 
be dbtatned, without tinanctaHy em
barrassing their organisation*.

Résolut i cm No. 18 from Metal 
Polishers International Union. No. 99. 
and Local No 100 Stove Mounters,
Sack ville, was adopted,

"Whereas, Local 99. M. P. I. U., 
d Local No. 100 Stove Mounters.

Save been locked out tor a period of 
more then a year and are at prevent 
locked ont, and whereas the Enter 
fries Foundry Company, of Sackville. 
reused, to recognize these above men
tioned toeeto. and they can only go 
to woi* by signing an tudtridual ap- 
pl feat km which would mean the dis 
ruption of both Vocals.

Therefore, be it resolved that toir 
N B Federation of Labor, in c coven 

embled. or the Incoming ex
ecutive board, nee every means in 
their or Its power to ad rise the public 
that the Enterprise Foundry products rea.

Finance Minister Secures 
CaecK Loan foi $10,000,000 
to Pay for Textile Imports.

which most Influenced 
other than military 

De-ti—l r» R—nm- , SnMinr *<»*» were Sir Welter Soott’e novel. Ueaded to °ec0n" * 3°ldle' Md Talk. particularly Twin.’. "Or*, 
oa Reeding Bulletin Signed laa- Ha raw ,, horseback riding 

because after being obliged to ride tor 
forty years he baa had enough.

“Ae a matter of fact," said the Mar- 
Parla» Wan. i«.-*A certain military shal, "I stopped riding the da* I com 

bnsequeneee and an unwillingness to menced to make war” and daring the 
discuss matters which he considers un- whole 4% years of the world conflict 
eeeentlel have kept secret the most Foch never had occasion to mount a 
intimate affaliu In the character of horse. But he is very fond of hunting 
Marshal Tbch. On this account an In afoot with hie dog. 
terview the Petit Parisian publishes "I have had many dogs,” he said, 
is of unusual interest, most anecdotes '‘of ell kinds but none of them was 
and details of the Marshal’s private as good as an old Brittany spaniel tor 
Hfe being ae he has declared, himself, which I paid eight francs and which 
fabricated out of the whole doth. !n spite of his age rendered me long 

He chdae a military career while service." 
preparing for examination for admit- "The dog’s name was 'ZimlrV* 
tancé to the Polytechnic School after In the French sense of the exprès- 
reading a bulletin announcing that «ton Marshal Foch is a temperance 
Marshal MacMahon had loat a battle man. which does not mean he gflver 
and General Frossard had been obliged drinks.
to retire. Quoting this bulletin word He demolished another legend when 
for word which he has remembered all he declared: “Since my voyage to 
these years. Marshal Foch concluded : America they have called me a tee- 

*it was signed Napoleon. That day totaller—an impenitent water drinker. 
1 felt I was going to be a soldier." The truth Is I drink two glasses of 

He summed up his estimation of him- wine at each meal That is not too 
self, thus: much, ! think, but it is enough and

"1 did what was possible—at least. I like moderation in All things.
To do that Is possible, to give one's "Without being a gourmet or hav- 
maxfmum effort that is everything. It ing a marked preference for any kind 
has been my invariable role of con- of cooking. I have an appetite and eht 
duct They are wrong to call me an well and quickly, 
optimist Optimist and peeetmtet are “If is a good thing not to give in too 
words without meaning or rather op much to the animal, 
timlsm ta Warmth but it has nothing "Besides I am always in a hurry to 
to do with war nor action of a general ret- h^rtt to my pipe—that, well that’s 
character. My phHoeophy la action.,my vice."

The books 
the Marshal tent la aa exchange question. It we

can stabilise the krone at Ua present 
level, or something higher, I tan make 
our balance more favorable. Our clas
sical source of deficit, via.: the food 
subsidies, le now reduced to a mini
mum and will disappear entirely by 
the end of AprlLx The great difficulty 
la that, knowing the present uncer
tainty of exchange, the merchants 
want to insure themselves against 
huge possible losses, and therefore 
keep prices high.

"If the exchange Is stabilised for a 
certain period, confidence In the xrofie 
will return and prices will fill In pro
portion."

Through the self-help programme. 
Quartier said, the situation already hae 
shown a remarkable Improvement.

“Things which were Impossible last 
summer have become facts and deeds 
today," he declared. "The situation 
now is such, that with America elimin
ating difficulties in the way of credits 
to us, any forthcoming English and 
French loans can be used solely for 
the stabilisation of exchange and not 
expended for temporary relief 
urea."

- Died:

«1»Vienna. Feb It—« haie dee* everr CODNER—Iu thle «117 am.thine potato, to «Bible Austria to 14, at Mi raildanoa, B
help herself."

That deoi.ration was mafia to pourfit Mtrtmachl, was adopted os M- elreet, Samuel Godner, see* TP
lower

Whereas, the Oown Land» df this
Province torn one of He titled 
furnlaMng a largo share of the rev
enue, and la a means of 
a large number of our people.

And. Whereas, the management o< 
our forests by a commission and a 
permanent force of rangera hae prov
ed iteelf to be an expensive system, 
and toe majority of the cltlsene of 
this province have no voice in ito con
trol because labor to not even repre
sented on toe Advisory Board;

Therefore, be ft resolved that thle 
New BnmwwtaA Federation of Labor 
condemn the system of governing the 
Crown Lands by oommtewton. believ
ing that the representatives of toe 
people should control and appoint the 
employee* at the people, and;

Be it Further Resolved, that a copy 
of these resolutions be forwarded to

correspondent today by Doctor Quart
ier, Australian Minister of Mnaaoe. la 
an exclusive interview. Dr. Quertler 
had Just returned from CsecUoBlo- 
vakla where he had successfully con
cluded negotiations for a loan of near
ly $10,000,000.

"We hope to get other loans aoon, 
for the Osech loan will be needed to 
pay for the textile, sugar and coal im
ports which we muet obtain from that 
country.” he deciarbd. "But while the 
Ckecho-Slovaklsn credit suffices for 
obtaining goods for consumption in 
Austria I want to use the contemplated 
British and French loans for stabilis
ing the Austrian exchange." The Csech 
loan, he explained, would enable him 
to halt the proclivities of the note 
printing press to a certain extent

"I can now give Osech krone to 
merchants who need them and the 
Austrians need not throw away their 
krone abroad. If we succeed in stabil
ising the Austrian krone and follow a 
normal exchange policy than we may 
be able to abolish some of the State 
control measures which at present 
seriously impede trade. Bat In order 
to attain that end, English and «Yeach 
loans are Imperative. Such loans may 
stop the panicky feeling which

Funeral Thursday afternoon «t S.M>
o'clock.

•LACK—After a short nine* at his 
residence, Edith avenue. Bast Bt. 
John, on February 14. 1911 Otty 
Ray Black, son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Noah D. Black, of Sussex. N. B, 
leering a loving wife, two eoas, and 
three brothers to mourn.

Funeral on Friday from hie late resi
dence. Service at S o’clock.

to.

livelihood to

fIN MEMORIAM
In lowing memory of Minnie c.

Leetch who departed thle life Thnre- 
fiay, February lfith, 1605. Belored wire 
ol ». B. Fraser. boxes from two filth

KNIGHTS OF FYTHIAS 
The officer, end member, at New 

Brunswick Lodge No. 1, Knights of 
Pythias, ire requested to assemble 
at With «renne, But OL John, on 
Friday, 17th lnet, at I o-efioek for 
the purpose of nttendteg the fine ml 
or <mr late Brother 
PAST CHANCELLOR O. R. BLACK.

follows :

Spearing sword fish Is a «port In 
Nova Scotia waters.

the four memberne who rapr scant
Northumbeitaad Ocmnty In the Proda- 
ote’. Legislature.

The following resolntkme were re
ferred to a special committee on 
Workmen's Compensation Act—Noe. 
4 and 17, submitted on Tuesday, and 
82 submitted Wednesday and dealing 
with engineers. Factory Act and 
Workmen’s Compensation Act.

Election of officers was scheduled 
for ii a. m. Thursday, 
were Invited to a banquet at 8.80 at 
Baton's Cafeteria by the local breth-

To Stop a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE tab 
lets. The genuine bears the signature 
of E. W. Grove.
BROMO.) 30c. Made In Canada.

Stater lodges are Invited.
Ordinary drees.

By O der at C. G*
JAMES M0ÜL80N,

K. of F. S.
(Be aure you get

U
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Swing Down the Bridge/ ISussex Lost Game 
At Charlottetown

BRITISH BOOM 
BALFOUR FOR 

PREMIERSHIP Unbeaten Champions Were 
Defeated by the Abbiea by 
Score of Six to Three.Several Papers Anxioua for 

Him to Succeed Lloyd 
George.

Charlottetown. P. B. L. F*. lfi—*n 
the hardest, laeteet and oloeelt hookey 
game played here this season, the 
Abbiea, one hundred per cent winners 
of the Eastern section of the New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
amateur league, defeated the hitherto 
unbeaten Sussex team, champions of 
tihe western section by a score of 6-3, 
In the first encounter between the sec
tional champions.
* The first period ended 2 to 2; the 
second 3-2 In favor of Abbles, and the 
third, 6-3. Up to the beginning of the 
third It was nip and tuck between 
too locals and visitors, but in the 
closing period, the advantage of play 
as weU as scoring lay with the Ab
biea.

The first goal was scored by Rodd 
for the Abbiea, after four minutes of
play.
evened the score. Three minutes more 
and McEachern found the net for 
Charlottetown and near the close of 
the period, after 17 minutes play, Le- 
clair again evened it np for Sussex.

In the second period the Abbietf 
scored after four minutes play and 
the remainder of the period was score
less.

London, Feb. 15.—Is Great Britain 
to call once agarin upon Arthur J. Bad- 
four, who though past the allotted 
span of life, has Just achieved for his 
country a diplomatic triumph notable 
even for a nation whose history le a 
history of great statesmen?

If shadows forecast Impending 
events, a faint outline can be seen of 
a situation in the formative stage 
wihiich, fully developed, would caJQ up
on Balfour to take once again hie 
place ae prime minister.

Mr. Balfour returned home Tuesday, 
d the next few days abound give a 

stronger htet of what to to follow. For 
a few days he wfM be the toast df the 
land at receptions which are to be 
accorded him by the Government, the 
speaker of the House of Common» and 
the Pilgrims Society. There is a like
lihood in addition, as previously ca
bled by your correepondent, that the 
crown will extend a more lasting form 
of tribute If Balfour can be prevailed 
upon to accept a title, and there 1» no 
dotfbt that he will receive the official 
thanks of Parliament

But to ere Is a graver and more ar
duous task- that seems to be In the 
making. Premier Lloyd Georg» re
mains his own be*t confidant as to 
the future of hie Government, but 
there is general admission, even from
his warmest supporters, that the pros- In the arena rink waited patiently for 
ent session of Parliament has shown nearly two hours for the arrival of 
the drive and fire have left the Coaki- Harry Brown, the official referee, wko 
tion as it exists at present and that was coming on a.delayed train. Sammy 
ebategy compels either a dissolution Doyle officiated for the first period, 
or else toe resignation of tho prime | when Brown showed up. 
minister. The penalty box began to be filled

It is hi toe event of the latter sftwp when Brown arrived, and during the 
Balfour’s name hae come to the two periods, there was always one 

front It was first suggested by the Player, sometimes two, doing time, two 
(Morning Post, which finds Mr. Balfour minutes being the maximum, chiefly 
the only man associated with tho pro- f?r tripping The Sussex team proved

the moat dangerous opponents for the 
Abbies and the latter’s thirteenth con
secutive victory was only won after a 
great battle. The visitors had only one 
relief while the AbMee were well •ap 
plied with reserves. The game waa ta» ' 
tured more by ewlft individual work 
than by combination, the double de-! 
fence style of play being mainly 
ponelble for this

*I%a Sussex sextette kept their pom 
tion# well, but the tester «batons of 
tor Abbiea contributed hugely to the 
defeat of the New Brooswfefcero. Both 
goal keepers were kept bus? and stop
ped many dangerous shots.

For Sussex, Leolatr, Radctiffe and 
Hay did the be* work, dthough all 
pfayed In championed* dorm. For 
the Abbies, McEachern shot ha* the 
goals, though afl the forward» and Aa- 
fence made a splendid «howto*. Thef 
toe waa Cast and many full rink length 
runs were made by both team» Moore

\)\

\T6

A i«
Ah r

lPf*.
t L«

4L : v.

Three minutes later Leclalr

4 were ex-

/ yvS - 'AfmIn the third period the Abbies scored 
in four minutes and eight minutes lat
er Radcllffe shot third and last goal 
for Sussex, the Abbies putting In two 
more within the closing seven m fin
ales of play.

One of the largest crowds ever seen

'•srJ
w

Cost Running So Highr,i ae to
Become Burden to Tax-•4 i

rlift.t

So» ? payers.
(Mil

j tiovwnment effort, to half) the 
Oioua.'ng situation bays remitted lu 
fall are, and abandonment ol the pro- 
Jeot In England. IVtrtl. the «etWtlea 
resulted In the cotietruotlott at Odd 
housea and wlU remit erentuato In 

V^e bulldinq Of 165,006, It was found 
A«t «Ht WM running eo high and 
prm placing mob a burden on the 
\ people fit increased lento and taia- 

tUm, tint the scheme ehlcC origin 
aily world ed for the construe- 
that of 600,000 ttoueae waa given up.

These Interesting tecta era outlined 
by a writer te 8. W. Btnme A Co.’s 
Investment Weeetine who say» that 
the building of private house• in 
Oreat Britain had Allen off rapidly 
lor fire yeans mertona to th, an
te 161» the situation became so acute 
«tat tee government passed the hoes- 
log hill by which the central govern 
ynent twetnd Itself to mate good the 
*r*“î*L Mn cf annual and tra- 
aroiditee lose from tee necessity of 

e tlma when price, at mn. 
(ertol and labor were at fhe p»ak.

■WJkjJ» town» were planned, street! 
«ver» toy oijtand public buildings ar- 
ffinged. To meet the expense» of the 
ventur» the government placed upon 
each of toe 1.800, Engtiah municipal], 
tiae the reaponaibU ty «g issuing 
brada neoasaary to meure tee capital 
to carry out their respective houetng

,V|I Û r«
iff-.«5i

Z
i

b, lI »,7]•ent Qpvemment of whom it can apeak , 
with pleasure or In praise. The mate 
ter did not reel there, however, sad 
men and Journal*, who stood with the 
Cos lit on oftsner than ugalnit it have 
taken toe same position. Finally, the 
political correspondent in the Obearw 
«T—a paper which may be said to have 
had a eeat near the throne in the 
TAoyd George government—aoknorwl- 
edgee that if the premier resigns the 
Inheritance would probably pas» to 
Mr. Balfour after an opportunity has 
been given to Austen ahambe.-.aia to 

« carry on—an expedient which it con
siders could not last 

Mr. Balfour's tot then, the Observer 
•aye, wouM be to construct a more na
tional eoaMtlon by toe lndusloc of Mr. 
Aaquttfc, and Lord Grey and the re- 
tern of I/ord Miner to the eaMnet In* 
addition, the Obeerver hae the foDow- 
6ng efflnffleant editorial comment!

•Mr. Balfour returns to Engl anl this 
vreeh. During hit three months' ml a 
•km to Washington he has rendered 
his country what wilfi perhaps be reok 
tatl flhe greatest service in à career 

? duty that hat few equals 
or distinction. He has 

mnde non—nse of every generalisation 
as to age or uaefulaeae. With tho tri
umphal achievement the doyen of our 
older etateemen crown*, but dose not, 
m wp; trust, compléta hie political Ufa 
The «any enfle of toe state have ex- 
heeefed neither his «41 nor faculties 
for Its rorvtoa That there win be 
further 
need him.**
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at the Abhita had his «boulder die- 
located, near the rad of tee game --f • - 

Veteran hockeytat» declared to
night’» grata the baat mar played In 
the proTtnca to ter a» etlckdiandlln*,
Cut abating and aUvonnd Mlautlc 
hookey are oaraanied. K etaited at 
».«> rad ootedndad at ll.te.

| BUSINESS TODAY IS CROSSING into prosperous times. Experts proclaim it, Indica- 
JD dons point to it, past experience assures it The regular traffic between producer and 

consumer is being resumed rapidly bridged across by Confidence.
It wi apparent from the that teat 

there would be a great deficit «ch 
Tear. Houses which before the war 

£15° to build now ooat the gov- 
g Aient ,£1060 even with toe die- 
YyHt» a=d adreatagea enjoyed by 
reaaon of suoh wholesale operation..

Brldently any schema whch

X'
Swing the bridge of Confidence down to a straightaway road and keep it there. Business 
if reviving—as it did after the depressions of 1896, 1904, 1908, 1914. The volume of 
manufacturing and trade is increasing daily, unemployment is decreasing, loans are expanding. 
Businas* Is gathering momentum—

Abbiea.
V Morgan Fhmlgan

temple ted Inducing the working ram 
to pay a weekly rent from four to Ire 
time, that what he had toeea

•*■»»!«« •••••dts. ••»«••• H»y
ReHy ................................ .. Miller

Centra.

wings,
r tomed to pay could not be carried out 

When toe war» of economic reform 
reached Parliament la 1881 the ocwtty 
operations of the housing act were 
brought np for dleoeeaion. Th» de- 
Pmie disclosed that If fhe plan wne 
carried to rough as orlglnalfy planned 
than» would be a ion to the centre! 
tovernmeut of more than 1100,000,000 
per year for a period of «0

doubt. We atlll
— LeClair

Friars 
Rpdcliffe 

.* Mmer Prosperity Is Just Hound The Corner
.

wmianro_____Ndw York, Feb. 14—AM ctobe, their
Rodd . , . . . ••••#••«,»# • « «
Gordon
Bunta'n ... i>T;.,... »sKESlSs 6^,4s.a •O4.

other’s playare.
The reeolultra, draws ap In the 

term of a pledge, waa adapted follow.
at tamper.

ssirsrszzig.
ert Bmelle, Henry O’Day, William 1 
Hem. Chart* Bidder, Brteet C. Quit 
1er. Barry MoCora ok. Charte» Karen,
Bab Bart Paul San tall and Chfirla.
-- -----ett v^sa taèTÎ; te .

i a saw arbiter ter the

w Spa* contributed br Tha St. John Standard.

■» cooperation with th* HOTAKY CLUB PROSPERITY CAMPAIGN 
dfi rritewra. rtegrttewd b Ae* P"*M) > lei Hi ll m Agty.New Yete

♦wa 7 sere;that sum being the difference be
tween money Invested at 6 per

toe low rent# w*t, h weald hero 
cberged The only way ta meet 

,VY' dafielt would be to tax to* gee-

tog » ».
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X ASSETS .
V........

, $129,372,127.33
i i4.$3»,68a.Kï

J 31,107,149.lt,

♦ 370.73

SURPLUS over all fKbflMwmrtl capital J 19483,999.19 V
Increase for tear ....

PROFITS paM or allotted tr> poHeyUdllEsra

PAYMENTS to Policyholders, Death datai»,
♦> f » *

«

Increase for war ♦ , * ..

♦ « ta J * ir |
Increase for year » S I

a?GASH INCOME

/
?-

/1 2,019,241.95 <r

1,849,089.95

11,967,069.62

I * i ( 536,718,13043
50,076,895.36

etc.

ASSURANCES IN FORCE
1 : i iIncrease for yeat

NEW ASSURANCES Issued and paid for In
cash , 90,030,035.66• et*

The Leading Life Company 
of the Dominion"vi

1

e<

Sun
®hm of Canada

. MEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
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WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablet* of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy "Barer" bora of 18 tibfet.—Al»o botch, of 24 and 100—Drefcle.
ffïïr’a^rat'ïsgKSSlss

:arïr.ïïi» ‘xs c-"~

m

■

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, PaTn

FRANCE TAKEN TO TASK FOR 
ERRORS COMMITTED AT PARLEY

Gravest of All, Says Writer In The Temps, Was to Think 
England and America Were at Odds.

Parie.Feb. 11.—The Temps, which 
frequently receives official inspiration 
from the Quai D'Orsay, especially as 
regards Its political pronouncements, 
had e. leading editorial last night on 
the end of the Washington conference. 
It çontalned the first French admis
sion of errors committed by French 
etateamen on the other side of the 
Atlantic.

to reduce the personnel of the French 
delegation at the moment questions 
became more complicated, leaving only 
M. Sarraut to direct French policy. 
His role wae hard and ungrateful 

“Even eo all those French errors 
did not justify Lord Lee to invoke 
against France the article try Caatox
and ascribe as his opinions what aot> 
ually axe the opinions of Germans. 
French errors did not authorize the 
New York World to publish a cartoon 
representing France as wearing a 
Prussian helmet.”

Summing up the conference work 
the Tempe eaya:

“Even if the Washington Conference 
has little changed the conditions of

The article reads:
“Wy not apeak the truth openly. 

The French government has commit
ted grave errors which Instead of be
ing amicably adjusted have served as 
a pretext for commentaries and man- 
etryres that no Frenchman, would be

"It was an error for us to think that 
England and the United States were 
at outs. The governments of London 
and Washington were working In con
cert before the conference. The in
terests of France were to act in a©-

China, it marks a great transforma
tion of the political equilibrium of the 
world."

It was an error to claim a 
number of cruisers for France which 
our budget would not permit us to 
construct. It was an error to discuss 
submarine tonnage. It wae an enror

As the humming bird mocb wqrg» 
at night it Is rarely seen.

Christian churches are 
churches taxed in Japan.

the only

éoasaâm&mm|
m Standardization of Berry Oates One of Subject. Discussed 

i T^L at in Fredericton—Keener Interest to be Taken
■ in Fruit Growing in Future.

V T

WICK 51 ■>

MINISTER TO TAKE 100 PACKAGES OF 
RAT POISON WITH HIM TO NEW POSTASSOCIATION ELECT OFFICERS n IE ILL

tod. not Btblw. butpectoses at mt poison. Tbta strange edronnstenc 
It Sue to the fact tost whSe the Mead has duly 100 Inhabitants It has 
a vast peculation of rata whhcb are laid to have sprung from rodents 
that desalted e elating American ship near the Meed yew* ego.
- Among the Mend's advantages are the that that it has no crime, 
no law and only ose dollar In real money, among the entire population. 
Heretofore the only visit made to it has «wen by a British warahlp 
onm a year. The Rev. Mr. Regers, however, really la going to a pope 
Iona Parla compared to the one he sow la holding at Alexton In Rnttand, 
where he has 40 parishioners and where there are neither stores, nor 
postoMoa. and Intervals of .14 years between marriages.

“frejt-a-thfts" Resitted 
Hint to HealthFrederletra. N. B . Peb. U—The Mew tended to him end Mrs. Turney.

Brunswick HVtttt Orowera' Awoeletion 
had a large attendance at their sev
enteenth ennnti meeting held In the 

HL Serge, committee room at the perils.
ruejrt building this afternoon. Pr ral

liait W. B. Oilman was In the Ohatr 
The stection of etilesrs resulted as 

follows: President W a Oilman, 
Sprlnghia

J^mWce-ft-ldent, W. W. HnMwrd.

I \ Director»—«A.C. Parker, Woodstock;
4Loug Doa*U*; p ° Smith,

*? J President Oflman was appointed 
delegate to the Dominion Fruit Oon- 
breuoe.

food
169 Avenue Pine DC, Montreal 

“For three years, I wae a terrible 
sufferer from Dyspepsia and my gen
eral health was very bad. I consulted 
a physician and took hie medicine 
but I did not improve; aad finally he 
told me that I could not he cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try “Fntit-a-tlvee." After taking 
two boxes, I was greatly relieved; 
sud this fruit medicine made me com
pletely well, 
eral health are now splendid."

GASPARD DUBARD. 
60c a box, 6 for 62.60, trial size 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

President’s Address.
The address of President Oilman 

referred to the fact that the season 
of 1921 opened^ earlier than usual with 
strawberries, and raspberries a short 
crop which was absorbed by the local 
market at high price». The same was 
true of gooseberries. The dry, hot 
season caused a heavy drop of apples 
and emphasized the necessity for con
servation of moisture,' the picking of 
apples before they are over-ripe, and 
the cooling of them as soon a# picked.

The showing at the Imperial Fruit 
Show in London had been moat grati
fying. Four entries had won two 
flreka, two thirds and two special yen- 
lion prizes. The trouble was New 
Brunswick was not growing the apples 
best suited to her climate in large 
enough quantities. The McIntosh red, 
grown in New Brunswick, had no 
equal in Canada. The exhibit In Lon
don caused Inquiry at once why New 
Brunswick produced so little fruit for 
export. ».

The St. John Valley and other parts 
presented great opportunities in apple 
growing. The federal and provincial 
authorities should see that in the fu
ture Immigration was directed «*> as 
to develop those areas properly.

Indiscriminate planting of trees In 
the past had been followed by pro
duction of varieties of apples of little 
or no commercial value. Not more 
than six varieties should be recom
mended for planting.

Co-operative packing and «hipping 
of apples to Montreal had been very 
successful. The New Brunswick pack 
was recognised at Montreal as better 
than most. The provincial division 
supported by the federal deserves 
great credit, 
particular mention.

The report Mf Secretary-Treasurer 
A. Q. Turney showed membership 
about 200, the same ae two years be
fore. The supplies business of the 
association had increased slightly. 
Asset» bed_Increased in value to |2,86tO 
and the balance In the bank was |1,- 
760. Receipts had totalled 616,756,92.

The report mentioned the fact that 
the majority of the apple crop had 
been marked f.o.<b. at orchards. That 
was a new departure and successful 
one. The reputation which New 
Brunswick fruit had earned brought 
buyers eàriy. Prices ranged as high 
as 4.75 and 66 for orchards where 
Fameuse and Macltotoeh predomin
ated.

Cooperative shipments 
tinned with success.

CODNER—In this city «galnl-
14. at his resldeqw, aW
•treat, Banins* Codner, aged TSmty

tear-
ansa
ilnsi
fore

Fuiront Thuretey altmoea at 8.a*
e'eleek.

•LACK—Alter a akort Wnera et htt 
residence, Edith evens. Best at. 
John, on February 14. Mil Otty 
Ray Week, eon « Mr. end Mr, 
Noah a Blech, of Sussex. N. B, 
leering e loving wife, two none, and 
three brothers to mourn.

Fanerai on Friday from hie late real 
denes. Service et 1 o'clock.

IS KENYA COLONY THE KEY TO
CONSTANT TURMOIL IN INDIA?

or i
role
prb-

My digestion and gen-
ha* Y Secretary of Indian Overseas Association Believes *lt I» and 

That Wite Policy of Concessions in East Africa Would 
Do Much to Relieve the Situation.

lut
IN MEMORIAMBeds

In loving memory of Minnie C.lion StJrfectB brought up tor discussion 
at the meeting were standardOatlon 
of berry crates, changé in else of ber
ry mid current
®®d four fifths quart, now In use, to 
the imperial pint and quart, specific 
national grades for apple»; transpor
tation of fruit and fruit statistics.

As a resell of the dfscumton on 
standardisation, and the changing of 
<he else of berry boxes, a motion wad 
gjwsed instructing the delegate to (he 
•Dominion FYntt Conference to support 
«he change to pint and quart boxes (tor 
«mall fruits. The matter of standard
ized orates whs left open.

During the discussion on specific 
•tonal grade, the opinion was exprs 
ed that lta adoption might work a 
hardship to a grower who could devet- 

, «P a perfect fruit'which would be 
wlow grade In. sine.

•Improved transportation for fruit on 
..The railways was declared to be a 
Necessity for proper development ol 

Markets.
^ J- Carey, of Toronto, packing ex

pert of the Federal Fruit Division ad- 
association on the im

perial troll exhibition at London He 
warmly congratulated New Brunswick 

th.e®T8t prt2ee won by her ex
hibits of Famous and Macintosh Kede 
And by the Golden Rueeets and lytn- 
TM4^onto« I* waw regrettable that 
the Judges bad not followed the stand
ard Procedure In the matter of Judg
ing. The exhibition gave the English 
public the first opportunity of seeing 
Canadian apples packed and in large 
«quantities. Thousands of o^ndlfm 

would be planted In England 
5? ™ °* the t™** attending
the exhibition wee taken away from 
tile Canadian exhibit to a great extant 
py the large showing of Cox’s 
•nd other culinary varieties.

The Committee on Resolutions g*v>- 
Mnted resolutions thanking both the 
Provincial and Dominion fruit divi
sions for the assistance given the 
•«elation, also urging the executive of 
«ne association to move for better fac 

• W11®8 tor fruit at the exhibitions
he held in the province next autumn 
it also was recommended that the exe
cutive undertake a revision of the 
rates for the benefit of the assooiation 

11 eteps to oigaqlxa a, 
day for the coming summer A G 

^^WTimiey, provincial horttculturallet 
■ 788 tbanked for his efforts and thé

*^*1 wishes of the association

Leetch who departed this Ilfs Thurs
day, February lfith, 1606. Beloved wife 
of B. E. Fraser.

»dlts
Weddings London, Feh. 13.—H. 6. L. Polak, rights of citizenship had mot yet been 

secretary of the Indian Overseas Aseo- coaferred on the Indian inhabitants of 
(dation, considers that the fundamental Kenya Among the Indian population 
cause of the present trouble In India far more stress is laid on the non 
is racial rather than political and that fulfillment of promisee In Bast Africa 
the key to the situation lies, in Kenya than on the endeavor to make the In- 
Colony. “The ease of the Indians in dlan Reform Act workable. The ns- 
Baet Africa Is regarded In India as the lives of India are In close touch with 
aoid test of the sincerity of states- Kenya Cokroy affairs and regard it as 
men’s protestations to Indians of Brit- the test of British sincerity, 
toh citizenship," Mr. Polak states, add- While heartily deprecating Mahatma 
tog that contrary to recommendations Gandhi’s progmamme of civil dlsobedi- 
of the dominion premiere at the im- enoe, Mr. Polak considère that the 
perlai conference In London, equal Indian crisis is partly a result of Mr

Gandhi’S preaching. Mr. Polak Is a 
personal friend of Mr. Gandhi, but is 
awake to his fallings.

The British Government, Mr. Polsk 
says, has to solve three vital problems 
before peace can be restored to India.

1. The question of Indian citizen 
ship In Kenya.

2. Peace with Turkey.
3. The question of complete provin 

clal autonomy in the United and Cen 
tral provinces In India.

This situation must be faced if 
anarchy and revolution are to be 
avoided. The country cannot be com
pared with any European state. It 
M full of Inflammable material, which 
unscrupulous agitators do not hesitate 
to utilize. This is deplored by moder
ate opinion, but must be recognised in 
handling such a vital problem.

A wise concession policy in East 
Africa, Mr. Polak considers, would do 
much to relieve the situation in the 
meantime, while an early peace with 
Turkey would placate Muhammadan 
opinion.

Mr. Polak thinks It specially urgent 
that the British Government should 
recognize that the India of today is 
far removed even from the India of 
three years ago. This, he thinks, is 
already recognized by the Indian Gov
ernment and he understands that *«.p- 
resentations to that effect have been 
made to the Indian Office here, but just 
what the Immediate result will be 
remains to be seen.

and boxes from two fifthsfor
KNIOHTS OF FYTHlAt 

The officers and members of New 
Brunswick Lodge No. L Knights of 
Pythdaa, are requested to assemble 
at Edith avenue. Bast EL John, on 
Friday, 17th IneL. at 6 o’clock tor 
the purpose of attending the funeral 
or oer late brother 
FAST CHANCELLOR O. K BLACK.

not
Bume-Morrle.

A wedding of interest was solemn
ised in Holy Trinity church yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, when the pas- 
toiv Rt. Rev. J. J. Walsh, V. G., 
united in marriage Mise . lary Pauline 
Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Morris, to James J. Burns, 
of Cardiff, South Wales. The bride 
was given away by her father. She 
was attended by her sister, Ml* Ger
aldine Morris, R. N. The groom was 
supported by Ronald M. Morris, 
brother of the bride.

Following the ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served at the home of 
the bride’s parents, 85 Winter street, 
after Which Mr. and Mrs. Burns left 
dn th« Montreal train on a honey
moon trip to Upper Canadian cities. 
On their return they will reside at 106 
Burpee arena.

t In

Stater lodge* are Invited.tab Ordinary drees.lure By o -der et C. CL.
JAMES MOULSON,

K. of F. S.
set

EFFECTIVE FRDIGEP HIT

dge/ I Mr. Turney deserved

Rippey—Jones 
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 15—A quiet 
wedding took place at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Jones this evening when 
her youngest daughter, Winnlfred A., 
was united In marriage with William 
Rippey, Superintendent of Transpor
tation, C. N. R., at Moncton. Only 
the Immediate friends wore present 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. A. Ramsay minister of St. John’s 
church.

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rippey left on the Maritime Express 

wedding trip to Quebec, Mont
real, Toronto and New York. Thty 
will reside at Moncton.

!

orange

were con 
Tne total pro

duction of apples was not more than 
one-half the consumption In the prov
ince and when export wae considered 
not more than one-fifth.

The success of the London Fruit 
Show had made a red letter day for 
New Brunswick which had the Cana
dian championships In Fameuse and 
Macintosh.

The future of apple growing was 
brighter than ever. Farm products fn 
many lines had declined Nth price, but 
apples went up insteed of down.

Spanish hat of brown crepe sillq 
with brown chenille fringe. Old! 
Spanish black lace mantilla. Larg* 
Seville comb of brown tortoise shell.' 
Posed by Gladys Walton. .Universal

Obituary
Welter J. Daley.

The death of Walter J. Daley took 
place yesterday morning at his resi
dence, 29 Millidge avenue. 
survived by bis wif 
Gladys Hêenan; an 
mother, Mrs. Cornelius Daley; five 
brother», John, Daniel and Gerald, 
of this city; Fred., of Sydney, and 
Frank, of Boston; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Fred. Goughian and Mrs. John 
O'Brien, both of this city. The fune
ral will be held on Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Ritchie.
Word was received In the city yes

terday of the death of Mrs. J. A. 
Ritchie, at Wi;
She is survived by. one son, Mont; 
two daughters, Mra. Rose Johnston 
and Misa Helen Ritchie; one brother, 
Dr. M. F. Keith, of Moncton, and one 
sister, Mrs. M. F. Perry, of St. John.

Samuel Codner.
In addition to the survivor» named 

yesterday morning, Mr. Codner leaves 
three step-children, Mrs- W. Pickett, 
of this city; Oscar Wet more, of Wood- 
stock. and Miss Mabel E. Wetroore, 
at home; and four brothers, Henry, of 
Milildgevllle: Heeekiah of SL John; 
Alexander, of Kingston. N. iB„ and 
Will am, of Newfoundland.

Mra. Charles W. Masten.
The death of Annie Jane, wife of 

Charles W. Masten. 263 Metcalf street, 
occurred yesterday morning at the 
General Public Hospital, after an ill- 
nesa of four montas, which «he bore 
with Christian fortitude. She was 
the daughter of the late John B. and 
Sophia McGowan, and was highly re
spected.

Mrs. Mae ten was a lady of keen In
tellect and had quite a literary talent, 
having composed numerous articles of 
verse and «prose, many of which have 
appeared In the daily press from time 
to time.

/ L><?«toas her husband she leaves two 
| loa*’ J- and Rois H., both at

home, and an only daughter Mrs. Ern
est Gorham, of Brown's Flat; also 
one sister. Mrs. David S. Garnett, 
of Silver Falla The funeral will take 
place this afternoon at 2.30 from 
Bre nan’s undertaking chambers to 
Cedar HID cemetery.

to

He li 
e, formerly Misa 
infant child, bis

were ee-

Abandon Government 
Plan To Improve 

English Housing Scheme

oral public, already b eerily burdened 
with taxation.

The latest report dated Dec. 8, 1121, 
showed housea estimated end 
ed 145,000 and completed 
70.100. Housing conditions ta Eng
land an better to that extent, but 
the coet to the government, has been 
enormous end in spite ol Its 
authority and its ability to deal on 
a wholesale basis with manufacturera 
end labor onions, it has not been 
able to enter the building field with 
any practice! success.

r.r

*A
appror- 

to date innipe*, on Tuesday last.

Cost Running So High ae to
Become Burden to Tax
payer.

Government efforts to help the 
housing situation bare resulted in 
fall are, end abandonment of the pro
ject In Sngland. While the ectfritlei 
resulted in the cdetraction at 7<b000 
bouses and will result eventual In 

Vbe building of 166,08», it was (bund 
gvt cost wen running eo high end 
prm placing euoh a burden on the 
\ people ht increased fen La and taxa- 

Hon, that the schema which origin 
ally provided (or the construe- 
tlon of 500,000 houses was given up.

These interesting (acta are outlined 
by a writer ta 8. W. Btraue 1 Co/s 
Investment VaanhM, who eaya that 
the building of private house• ™
Great Britain had (alien off rapidly 
(or flee yean. Merlon, to th, wnr. 
Ih 1*1* the situation became so acute 
that the government peaaud the hoai- 
4ng bill by which the central govern
ment-brand Itself to mate grad the 

,,n ** annual and tm- 
avoidable tola from the naceraity of 

afin», whan prices at mu- 
Cerial aad labor were at (be peak.

whole towns were planned, streets 
Were, lay ojt and public buildings ar- 
IMhgsd. To meet the expense» of the 
ventura, the government placed upon 
each of the 1.800. English muafctoall- 
tlae the responsibility ct issuing 
brads necessary to encore the capital 
to carry out their respective housing

An alloy of steel and platinum has 
been developed In Germany for filling 
teeth. ■

•4
»W—

%
4

Nervous
Breakdown

Tim extreme depression and 
discouragement which 
one at times is the most alarming 
symptom of nervous exhaustion.

This letter is a message of hope 
to all who find themselves in this 
unfortunate condition.

Mrs. Geo. T. Tingley. Albert 
N.B., writes

Ter years I wee m

<JL'

V comes over

4

Isaac Legacy
Monoton. N. B., Feb. 15—The death 

of Isaac Legacy, at the age of 98 
years, which occurred Monday night 
at Fox Creek, removes one of the old
est residents of Westmorland Oounty. 
Deceased formerly lived In Bathurst, 
but since the death of his wife, seven 
years ago, he has resided with his 
daughter. Mrs. Jacob Leblanc, Fox 
Creek. He Is survived by five sons and 
six daughters, Frank, Peter, John. Wil
liam of Bathurst; Joseph, of Amherst, 
N. 9.; Mra. Jacob Leblanc, Fox Creek; 
Mrs. Alex. Leblanc, Campbellton; Mrs. 
Peter Daigle, Mrs. Alex. Christie. Mrs. 
R. Ointard and Mra. Israel Insoff. all 
of Bathurst.

Burial took piece at Ten Creek tble 
morning

ndica-
«and It vas apparent from the first Chat 

there would be a great deficit each 
year. Houses which before the war 
^gt £660 to build now ooat the gov 
«Mient «£1000 even with the die- 
Tykits and advantages enjoyed by 
reason of such wholesale operations.

Œvidently any scheme whch
tern plated Inducing the working ___
to pay a weekly rent from four to five 
times that what he had been

•d « «5inn and suffered a great deal 
/Saw. The least *hone would irri

tate me amd at times I felt as though 
I certainly would go crdxy.
•sited differeat doctors to no effect 

“A friend advised he usa of Dr. 
Chaaaa Nerve Food aad I can truly 
•■fWy •"ijf to the great benefits re- 
oaved. There was a marked change 
haffstu I had finished Ae second box 
•od 4m I had used a dozen hoses 
■7 ewvea ware thoeoughlr restored end 
I Wes entirely relieved of thow terrible 
feellngi Iv used to have. I shell ever 
be rea4y to testify to Ae benefits of 
Aie wonderful medicine, feeling 
thnt ll wftl give to oAere " 
permease* relief ,H hA

Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food. 3 Or 
• box. all dealers, or Edmeneem. 
Bates A Co., Idhi. Toroebi,

me of 
acting.

I
eon-
manr tomsd to pay could not be carried out 

When the war» of economic reform 
reached Parliament la 1881 the oootty 
operations of the housing act were 
brought up for dtaoekslon. TT>« de- 
bwe disclosed that If th» plan was 
«•Tried thro ugh as origins IFy planned 
there would be a loss to the centre 1 
government of more then 1100.000,000 
per year for a period of «0 year* 

'that sum being the difference be 
tween money invested at 6 per 
*%LtjEL* Iow renU whh h woeM hare 

eberged The only way to meet 
,kT* deficit would be to tea Aa «ea-

ry
ORNER Mary N. Duncan

Monoton, Mb. It—Mery N. Domo 
daughter of Iteora Dunonn, died at 
the borne of her brothen fomee, Taw 
er tioverdein today. Derate*!

memlw at Ste Method let Ohttnh n« 
ta As

day Beheol flhe ta survives bm her
I aged taMwwtt

✓
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THE MOST PROFITABLE YEAR IN 
THE HISTORY OF THE COMPANY
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HE ROSS REPORT ON HYDRO tltciKlC
; <■ >»*■ t-rT ». . \ *4 • ,vun« 5: ‘v, , ' >
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>
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Europe’s Troubles 
Must Involve The

■ I Old* U» shoe» 1er head sad e Munwr 
tad 90 per sent sad e wheel etiolsnor St SO per mat. whl* eeeme
lair when ooafildertn* tte feet that oaths Salat John demande the 

machine* will be tor way heirs N P*

hWieet tt the dtttrtit, end If aeptlad to tte dnlnefe arme hi «neatlou 
we undoubtedly alow a higher precipitation than the dlaOtot aeteel- 
V reoetred. thorn Worn the aurroundtofi etatiooe tel 
•ratty Tory much leas. Further. *1* record being hoot at tte head- 
quartern of the Meterotogloal Bureau tor title district under the eye hi 
the director. aad dor a period cl Bteyelne yean, may well be consider
ed e mod*

Gives Musquash Rh 
of Distributing F 
Out Cost to Cm 
tribution Systee 
Skeptical Regar 
in Dry Spell.

»
(Sees Musquash River Power Available and Cost 

of Distributing Power at St John—Works 
Out Cost to Consumer at 7.99 Cents—Dis
tribution System Would Cost $1,594,432- 
Skeptical Regarding Promised Horse Power 

in Dry Spell

0» tree, end «snip - of tte
lent or teea, tte nembw of cubic test el water at tte wheele aeoeaeery 
to geenrate one k.wh. la 67» at

fho Cenutteeloe hay, la eonieewletlea tte eapply el ILWfiW h.
I *• h. at et John, beaumlae 16» lees In ewttohtne, tienemlaalon end 

tranahorinlng the generated output at the Mu*qua*! would he 18,888.588 
k. w. h. Total h. w. h generated per eqoare mile wlti therefor, 
he 187,000, To eupply the necoee ary wheat wet* tor title amount ot 
now* would require n depth pw square mile ot mm** gathered et tte 
wheele ot III teat or 18.11 tnohee.

•tee* Oauglngo.
■tt this district there ere three cootlgeoua drainage are* tributary 

to the Magaguadarie, Lepreau and Husquaah riven, upon which 
Caution have been made to determ ne the available low.—the gen
eral characteristic» of theca anas being ap per Table 

Table No. ».

load

■ United
Table No. «.

Nelnfall Neeerde at Certain Rlaeeu In New •riinawlek for Year# . 
Ending September Mtt.

Depth In Inch*

There Carl Fe No Return It* 
Normality in JJ, S. Untit 
Europe la Settled, ra

PCHM * John Sussex' iMoootxm Export- Fredericton
Boston, Feb. IX—TDrmy ertoto

Europe involves the United States., 
and no attempted policy df isoMkal 
one (mo ue from this tact," deolsiedJ 
Fxytnh L Cobb, editor sad chief edw 
torlnl writer of The New York WoridJ 
In nn address before the Boetoafj 
Chamber of Commerce ta the Cooler 
PHnea hotel yesterday noon. Bfr. Gobi» 
Insisted that thin country should Jotoj 
a league of nations without delay and! 
should bn represented at the Genoa i 
conference. "The conference &*| 
Washington has brought un bade into ; 
atop with the met of the world,** hat 
eald. . .

Farm
MÜ 5L4* «9.74 87.77 40.10 86.83

53^1 61.63 48.17 86.67 84.93 60.16
35.88 37.87 31.48 96.64 29.41 81.78

Mean 89.73 47.47 98.78 94.99
Yearn In
cluded In 
Mean

(OoetREPORT OF POWER AVAILABLE AT MUSQUASH.
Cost Delivered to Customers In 8t. John.

Montreal. 881 St. James titre»;.
February 10th, 1992.

41.3»
19510

Capital Coat of Distribution 
tlon—Coet per 

Cost of ' 
The «mention to be answ< 

of tight and power deliverer 
City of Safnt John from enei 
HIeotrio Power Commission 
of 8 cents «per kilowatt hour i 
hours to he pal# for.

vm V49.0897.01Run-Off of Obrtaln Streams In New Bnmawlok for Yeerw Ending 
September 80th.His Worship Mayor Sokotteld,

Salat ohn, N. B.
Dear Sir,—

Hereto attached find report entering the Power available at the 
Musquash, and the ooet delivered to customers in Saint John.

The outstanding features of tfaiu report being as follows

11) On the basis of the gauging records the
available atdaiat John curing a year of mini
mum precipitation will be...................................»

'it Am the gauging* show euon extraordinary results 
when cunjgwed with the previpuaulou they can
not be accepted wUn sareiy.

;8) On the basis of the precipitation records, the 
power available at tia*nt Joaa during the year 
of minimum precipitation win be uot in excess

l West Mue-
davic. Leprbau. quash. 

■»v«74 90 76

Magagus
1617 69 If W .8 ): 7

NOTH One month lacking in Fredericton Experimental Farm, 
ISIS; year computed fay utilising record*far that month from other 
station in proportion of annual mean tor the two station».

a beads, the run-off ganging 
records compared with the rainfall records during the same year are 
shown for both Lepreau and Magagoadavie for a total of three yearns, 
and with the Muequash for one year only in Table "8.**

The notable point in connection with this table la that under She 
same climatic and precipitation conditions the run-off of Leprae» Is 
43% higher than the Magaguadavio, ail of course, on the square mBe 
basis. Further, Lepreau show» records up to 99% of the rainfall, a 
thing Incredible, while the average over three years ie 92%. .

The records of the Magaguadavtc on the other hand are more reas
onable, although high, averaging only 64%.

Drainage area to gauge square miles ..
1819 Mean run-off; second feet ............................

Run-off; second feet per square mil# ... 8.19 3.31
Run-off; depth in Inches ...................... V .. "29.78 46.30

1680 Mean run-off; second feet ....................... 1489 30» .........
Run-off; second feet per square mBe ... 3.61 3.48 ........
Runoff; depth In inches ..........................  14.06 44.5»

1M1 Mean run-off; second feet ........1147 248 187
Run-off; second feet per square mile .... 8.00 t.76 S.46
Run-off; depth in Inches .................. ........... 17.18 87.55 38.60
Average depth run-off for period ............10.3“ 48.1 .....

U will be noted that the W*st Musquash has only been gauged 
for a year ah'd 'the East Musquash practically not at all. The Item 
which attracts Immediate attent on In comparing these areas la the 
high run-Off 43.1 Inched from Lepreau as compared with 30.8 inches 
On the Magaguadhric. When it is cons.dered that these three areas are 
all subjected to thk same climatic conditions including rain-fall, it 
la difficult to account for this difference even when allowance is made 
for the increased else of the Magaguadarlo watershed and its reported 
different character. Further, it will be noted that even the Magagua- 
davtc has a hfgh run-off as compared with similar streams aa will 
be shown later It should be stilted also that the records of Lepreau 
for the yeâr 1919 only were used to des-gn the Musquash Plant for 
wpjch no record then existed, and that the latter Is now showing » con
siderable reduction on gauging! being takes;''

In this- and following tables it may be 4 ta ted that all the figures 
of gauging*, etc., quoted hare been obtain^ from the Water Power 
Branch of the Dominion Government, and are therefore authentic.

In an attempt to check these results, the tables of Noe. 3 and 4 
have been developed showing the run-off ganging» 
and a too by months for a year, affording a direct 
those on the West Musquash and Lepreau.

Aa examination of these sheets indicate a carions change fn the 
characteristics of the Weat Musquash and Lepreau In that almost in
variably in both tables the West M usquash has a higher run-off per 
square mile than the Lepreau on low readings, Immediately, however, 
the run-off to in excess of about 4 c.I.a. The Lepreau becomes the 
higher.
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With toe rainfall at Sadni John
Fewer am

It Is a very difficult tiring 
and their consumption per ye 
Fortunately in this case, we 
Port of Mr. Kenstt, supplemer 
obtained since the Issue of i 
customer can be ascertained, 
manda at the Commission's i 
4,A” below.

17.WO.OOU k.w.6.

“There can be no return to normal! 
conditions In the United States aattW 
something approximating stability*, 
has been secured in Europe," he aa*] 
sorted. . "The origin of this confusion! 
wae not In the United States and the! 
solution is not here. The basis off) 
business to not money; tt * credit. 
And credit la a matter of cotifldenee; i 
it depends upon economic and pofttitol! 
stability.

6

"9,OoO,OW k.wJkof
i.4) Am the yearly Operating aad t ixod Charges which 

axe s constant when divided by the
k.wJL, the latter Is indeterminable owing to 
the .deubuui output

i«) The requirements of the present costumers of the 
Company tor Light and .Power and Street
Lights total ...................................

• 6) The total requirements of the Company for 1920
totalled . ........ . ........................

;7) The Capital Cost of a new distribution plant and 
steam standby station to cover Light and Power
and Street Lighting is.........................................

8) The cost per kilowatt hour to the customer from 
a new civic distribution plain covering alt cus
tomers of the Power Company will be '• .8»u. per k.e .h

k 'j) The. high cost of Light at BL Joan as compared with 
Brantford. Hamilton, London, Windsor, is ac
counted for by tne high cost of construction 
at present, and the necessity for a steam 
standby, but above all the restricted use per 
customer In Saint John. Un the same basis 
as above cities In these regards the ooet per 
k.wJi. at Saint John would be:
Basis of Brantford .................................
Bat is of Hamilton .................................
Basis of London....................................
Basis of Windsor..................................
On report basis of St. John.............
Actual for 14*20 basis of St. John 

tlvi The coet of Power compared with Niagara is 
too high and the amount too restricted to per 
mit obtaining motor loads common in Ontario, 
thus utilizing the distributing system for manv 
hours per day instead of a icw hours at night 
as at present, with consequent reduction In cost 

• per k.wJi. for all services.
The whole respectfully submitted

Table No. 1 K. W. N.
RuiwOff Compared With Rainfall Precipitation.

West Magagus St John 
Musquash davic

.... 89.78 48.76

.... 34.85 68 A3
88.60 37.1* 87.87
.. .4 91.01 Ul-16

Lepreau* Meter Records of Company 
Add 30 per cent, to above for

Mean run-off inches 191» ......
(Mean run-off inches 1990 ..
Mean run-off inches 1981..
Total run-off 3 yearn ...........
% Run-off to Rainfall *19 ...
% Run-off to Rainfall *20 ...
% Run-off to RaintoH *81 .
Mean for 8 years* gauging»......... ..
Comparative % of Run-off................

46.30- 
46.69" 
87.65 
139.44 
91%

b.a-iu.uw k.w-h. Total Power Purchased 1 
Street Lighting Power at Bwi

Total Power demanded fe 
Company’s Requirements for 
Company's Losses on Entire 
Municipal Losses on L. A P 

Difference Accounted for 
Balance unaccounted for probi 
Station Light and Power—J

Chinese Ancestor Worship.

12,113,490 k.w.h *Our foreign policy to e ourlons pe6 
version of Chinese ancestor worship*
It le nominally derived from Washing* 
ton’s farewell address* made in 1796. Z 

"It would astonish no one So mud* > 
aa Washington to find that Ms xKterW * 
an ce had been ordered Into a perm»*! 
nent policy. At the «me Washington^ 
■Poke he wae having trouble with the! 
French Revolution and a lot of fool! 
Americans who almost got the United! 
States Into the war.

"We had an alliance with the Most! 
Christian King of France, hut the 
ttusiaetfc subjects of the Most ChrlH- 
tian King showed their regard fbr htrru 
by chopping off hie head. Then the, 
French remembered the affiance and< 
thought It etna h«M gôod, but a loti 
of hard-headed Yankees and Virgin- 
Ians thought it didn’t. 86 Washington! 
got up and said, in effect, «Mind youn 
own business, and don’t get mixed upi 
In what doesn't concern you.*

"It was good advice tor the ipsrtleo- 
lar occasion, tout tt was no mot» ai 
declaration ot foreign policy thanj 
Wilson* word at the beginning of the^ 
world war, *Be Neutral’ - 

Mr. Cobb compared the recent eon. 
ftlct with the War of 161Î. declaring-; 
that In one we had been drawn hatot 
the Napoleonic ware and in the other!
Into the World War. This, he stated, 
showed that we had been drawn Into! 
the only two great or lees 1n our exist
ence. "The policy of Isolation works 
well when eveVythtng 1. all rfcht l 
BttT°Pe* but not otherwise,** he wid 1

60%
63%

99% 89% Tl%
88%

141% .... 100%
When these gauging records are compared with those from other 

streams on the Atlantic seaboard although not in this 
ed upon by the U. S. Geological Survey, the contrast 
lng. For the purpose of tBaetretlng tilts, the records of eight streams 

nearly as possible eimitor in area have been selected for compari
son. These records as they have extended for a long period* have been 
discussed toy the engineering profession have become almost dairies, 

ai» accepted as -correct. It will toe noted the percentage of «run
off In every case Is very much lower then the Magaguadavio and tin-

87%

<r«4%

Pon occasional day» 
comparison between

ooujgry report-

Total of Company'» Stat 
It win be noted that a 

formation to allowed for. Th 
Street Lighting Power at 

ellghtijr over 1,000,000 kHowat 
The total power demands 

and Street Lighting to as she 
be considered hereafter.

In addition, however, In c 
Kenefct's report and statement 
way, the excess tosses of bh- 
munkripaJ plant, together wit 
due to Company’s own uses a 
480 k. w. h. which was the at 
lng the year 1920.

It win toe noted that the 
are not considered further, 1 
retain its Street Railway ai 
Mem will In no way effect tl 
an entirely separate system 
watt hour basis.

The Street Lighting deme 
service being under contract 
however, an allowance tor its 
but these are in no way ,mtsW! 
the coet of Light and Power 
tag and sport from Street Ri

men (loosly lower than Lepreau..... 3.60c. per k.wJx
.... 2.90c. per JLw.h.
.... 2.70c. per k.w.h.
.... 3.60c. perk-wJv
........... 7.99c. per k.w.h.
........  8.65c. per k.w.h.

As Is well known It *« not acceptable to compare month by month 
the how. of two rivers even on adjacent watemheds with the expec
tation of finding them identical. But there «earns such a flavor of re
versal of form in those records that the question might well be asked 
whether the rating curves of the Lepreau may not toe inaccurate on 
tha higher readings. If this be found not to-be the case, the sug
gestion Is made that there might p ossfbly be A slop over at high river 
levels from the Weat Musquash t o the Lepreau possibly by an under
ground fissure or boulder and gravel bed leak.

Attention is called to this because if there should be found to 
be » serious shortage on the West Musquash, some such trouble 
may exist; and it is quite possible that It will toe accentuated when 
th© original river levels are changed through the filling of reservoirs, 
involving a higher head upon leaks ft any In the district covered by 
the storage basins.

Table No. %
Mean Rainfall end Run-Off Small Areas 

Years 
____83

Atlantic Drainage
Croton..........
CochStnate .. 
Sudbury ..
Mystic Lake 
Neehamtny .
Perklmon „„
Tobioon.............
Pequannodk ..

Area Rain 
889 49.4"

19 47.1-
78 46.1-
37 44.1"

140 47.6"
162 48.0"
102 60.1" 
64 46.8-

674 47
76 87.87
90 47

Rain-off % Run-off
22.8 46

. 88 30.3 48
... 36 32.6 49

20 4518
«... 16 6026.1

23.6 49... 16
38.4 6716

_____ 9 86.8 67
Megagnadavic .« .
West Musquash 
Lepreau .. .. ...

Under these conditions of wide discrepancy between gauging» of 
short duration and the old and seasoned record of rainfall at Saint 
John, and toy comparison with similar 
that tor safety in prediction a» to the power available one mast return 
to the raintaS record.

The question upon which Judgment 
centsge of rainfall which may toe expected to appear at the wheels In 
the way of run-off, especially 
free state, toot Is ponded, and therefore evaporation and seepage are In- 
evttaUy high.

In Table "8” below, the percentage run-off at maximum to «Bowed 
at 66 2-3 per cent, of the rainfall of the year; the nrinimum 46 per 
cent, and the average over fifty-nine years 66 per cent.

In these allowance» the fact to recognised that there will toe more 
percentage run-off during a high precipitation year than during a low. 
As these percentage» are higher than one would care to use for the 
purpose of predicting the amount of power available In advance of 
construction, especially when it la 'considered that all water in this case 
to to ibe stored, the results ere considered to toe such as to do the pow
er output no injustice but rather the reverse.

643 305
83.6 891R. A. R
485......... 3 92

SECTION 1.
Power on Musquash River — What Power is Certainly Available and 

at What Price.
Power Situation at Saint John.

Table -3-
Comperlson Between Run-Off of Musquash and Lepreau Rivers By In

dividual Measurements.
West Mi

elsewhere, it to inevitable
Lepreau River N

Musquash R*ver
toe need la aa to the per-A study of the situation In the City of Saint John .with regard to 

power indicates ti^à presence of four Interested parties :
let. The New Brunewlck Electric Power Commission (hereafter

Gauge 
Reeding 

Date. or meas~
192V imsment Milt,

Second- Gauge 
feet per Reading 
Square or meae- Square or 

MUe

Second Gangs 
feet- per Redding feet per 

Square
Tha customers of (be Co 

low. Those for December, 11 
Involved In supplying this eut

Using that this tor is not in Its 7h-.'"1"Formule for Vlotoiy Fourni.-called the Commission) who having developed a power on the Mus
quash River now offers the City ot Saint John the output of that 
plant delivered on the outskirts of the Municipality

2nd. The Municipality of Saint John ( hereinafter called the City) i 
who are considering the offer of fhe Commission in the beat interests 
of the citlxens.

3rd. The New Brunswick Power Company (hereinafter called the 
Company), the present distributors of power, light, street railway, gas j August 24 .. 0.61 
and street lighting in the City of Saint John. August % . 0.56

4th The citizens of Saint John who are at present consumers of [ Nov. 10 ... 5.28 
Light and Power (hereinafter cal! d the Customers). Dec. 21

The problem is to bring the p; ' •- into such relation that the ' Dec. 22
Customers will receive the most neflt. Dec. 23 .... 3.86

There are four positions wii.v. 
this regard :

1st. Not to accept the Commission .3 offer, and to leave matters as 
they stand in the hands of the Company.

2nd. To accept the Commission's offer, and resell to the Company 
under an undertaking by the latter to reduce rates.

Mile
Referring to Mr. Wltoon, Mr. Cbbb 

told of having visited hlm h» Wash
ington In the anmtror of 1918, saying:

"Of all the men in Wa-*ttgton he 
war the only one that woe net worried1 
about the war. The formula for rto 
tory has been found,* be said. It 1» M- 
matter of putting men and < supplies 
into Europe. The lines ot commun*, 
cation cannot be cot, and the end off 
the war to a matter of months. Bat 
I am worried about the political and 
economic readjustments wtolch will 
come out of the war. No one Is think* 
lng about them now, yet the most stu
pendous readjustments -which the 
world has ever seen will be necessi
tated after the war.* ,

-That was four years ago, and the 
problems he mentioned are et ill with 
na- the speaker continued. "We hav+ 
Mtmsde orach progrès.. *„ we,, 
reaped» we have gone backwards 
are worse off than we were at the 
of the war."

July 96 ... . 0.61 
July 27 
July 28 .... 0.46 
August 4 . 0.31 
August 5 .. 0.31

9.78G M
0.60 G aeo o 0.71 V

M 0.63 O
G OAO G 0.42 M
G 038 M 0.88 G Domestic and Commerctol LkO Ml iM 0.81 G

PowerG 0.78 G 0.86 M
G 4.38 M

6.67 G 4.06 M
4.89 9,167 need to determine Gap* 

1,862 «aad to determine Oper 
Capital € 

Two methods of eettmeti 
Power end Street Light» ere 

An actual map layout wttl 
ed, may be need, Aram which 
pates end weight of copper, a 
expensive process, bet forte» 
of actual practice are mvafiaM 

A study of (he record# o 
of Ontario indicates that then 
be used ae a basts for eetlm 
these toeing Brantford, «tomlM
______of similarity of caste
Saint John. It should be noU 
the centre of generation has 1 
limited entirely to local died

o 8.96 G 5.10
IMM O!.ht be adopted by the City In , 1921

1 Feb. 3-4 .. LâO
Mordh 17-18 7.13
June XI ... 0 34

1 June tt .. 0.16
Aittuot*.. 0.11
****7.01* M 0.1» „ . .......................

Note.—"M- denote# ttedueeo obtained bj oramnt metow m, 
ment. -CT denote# dtoehnne oe Minn from rating 
eenee Mgtit '

Teble No. 8.
Output on Beale Of Rainfall Records at St. John For Fifty-Nine Ysera

Maximum M in' mum
M L06 M L47k* M 638 M Based on Rainfall Alone. Mean.

X o 0.88 M Extreme and Mean Rainfall* 
j RainfOS inches per year .... 

Allow % in Run-off 
Run-off in inches ....

1886-87
58.61" 
66 3-8%

10 MU! 
36.7<T

1861-1930
47.47"M 034 G

G 0.18 Mc. 56%
36.1"

46%3rd. Accept the Commission’s offer, and purchase the Oompauyls 
dietrlbutlng plant by agreement ox arbitration

4th. To accept the Coneniaeioo'» offer, and oo ns tract a new system 
of distribntlon operated toy too City, presumably in competition with 
the Company.

To make a choice among these alternative» involves questions, 
not only of policy and of business, but also technical matters, for tt 
is evident that when contemplating the purchase of power it 
Hear just what amouat ot power ia certainly available; the prie» to 
be paid; and also as to what it would ooet to distribute the power 
throughout the City.

G 39" u.r
Power Available At Saint John. 1

shown that a depth ofhi a previous page of this report It 
runoff of 89.18 Inches wae necessary to provide 21,000,000 kSovratt 
hours at Saint John, while ganginge n the West Musquash fbr 1091, 
indicate a run-off of 88.60 inches, during which time the Saint John pre
cipitation records amounted to 97.876. This 1* not by any 
lowest rainfall record at Saint John that of 1810-11 being 88.70 tnotoeg 
from which, if we 
seed should give 89 Inches of run-off.

The minimum power available at Saint John dating the year of 
lowest rainfall record at Saint John would therefore toe 11,600,000 fc. 
w. fa. multiplied toy 13, and divided by 89—17,000,000 k. w. h. On the

Table

5 j
work of the TCoobtoaton Coeferenee, 
and urged the extonole» ot our foreign 
policy to include 
Asia.

Comparison Between Run-Off of Mesqbash and lepreeu. 
Th» following table shows measured run-off hr ‘ ~ ' _

tor period (or . which records tor tooth «tram» ara araiMBa) 
Month t g 4

be
the M. Cobb hlfhy commended

i

I ÎNo decision oaa toe reached therefore without teehntca! lnfonas-
tioe covering the following points:

(a) What power to eartotaly available from the Onmniaslgn» and at 
whet price.

(to) What will be the

0.788*8 8.79 to Table -<T with tiro teal f 
Asserted in idiSeptember .................. ..

1998-31
October.

1.91 1.98

Says Add Stomach 
Guises Indigestion

tM

6-71

of distributing this pwwps to Hatot end > 3.86 same basis, the other records in Table "8** show the fotiowlng:8.61 OAFtTAL COSTS
4.89 AS4 Table Mo. 6.These two points and these only are .discerned hi this report 

which gives no consideration to questions of business or potep. bet sub 
mit» such data aa should enable ino administration of the CBty to 
decide these matters tor thenwelvee.

... .7.86
8,88 , Power AvailoOlo At (obit John.a atJ.42 Power ot 8t. John _________ Light * Power ;

Otpttal Ooet Light A Power 27 
Oepgml Coot gfrwot............. -71

Mm*
*»rn - -
Mar ...

864 7.4» Set 
Mg

«# tt*- —•* **»7».tt » !«/ *•*••- From gauging records, the lowest
Excess of Hydrochloric Arid 

Sours die Food and 
Forms Gases.

6.84Terme Used.T1 17,006,660 kiwJL12power available In 69 yearaL76 1*1Drainage Area,—That area of country whose flow te tributary to June ................... .............. 002 0.2» 31,000.000 wrun-off (table 8) 89 MSCapitol 0*4 Total0.07Jtfy - 0J.6* —Praeipltatioa.—The toll of -Coin and snow axprsseed as depth to By precipitation readings mean Capital per Customer I6.13Ü».- tnchee per year on an area, recorded toy the Meteorological office of 
the Dominion Government at ralatoll stations «satiated throughout the
country- ‘ T- 7^ -

14,666.666 •ran off (table 8) .:........................
By pnecdpUatlon readings minimum. 

run-off (table 8) ............................

26.16-23 036b» •
Undigested food delayed in pm 

ach decays, or rather, renflent 
same as food left In the open air, «ays 
a noted authority. Be also tells ue 
that Indigestion Is caused by Hyper- 

there 1» an 
of hydrochloric add to*the i 
which prevents complete digestion amg

8,606,866 -18.6 K.W.H. per Light Customer 
The Rems of Capital Cost 

records of the Ontario Power 
Street Lighting end Light and 
several undivided items of tb« 
low capital investment to the 

It wm toe noted that th# 
very different to the tour title 
which is 86606, has been used 
Cast of thet distributing sywti 
city of tetot John.

87.66 lflmonths 9166-16 * the gauging records era right tetot John may «upset from the
1921-23evaporation, seepage, leakage, plant aeoeeeitSee, etc., which Musquash 17,066000 k.w.h during the 

not found to he correct and the precipitation records govern, 4t
If these are

6.77en an drainage arena, measured usually to toohee of depth
1.77 he predicted that more than 9,006,080 Mtowatto wffl be available as a 

This wffl cover the present requirements at Saint John for 
Light, Fewer sad Street Lights in a* fetaPing 8,960.000 k.wit., bet It 
wffl not cover tee requirements of the Company which todude to ad
dition those ef the street railway. In eJB 12,000,000 fc.w.h. In 1990.

dosquash do* not oome up to the Com 
If It does. • steam plant would be ad- 

the water power and enable the output of the 
too that new hy-

In oa eoifeeier to toooto tte reoion tor the Mk imet record,# 
tt ttto (Vttrlcu o rlelt woe pedd lo Ottawa to «be ettee ot «10 Water 
Power.Branch of the Dominion Government; and Mr K. H. Smith, 
their repraaefltotfve In tte Maritime ProW 

raw tt Montrai and co ttttthe oneeth*.
He wane confldont oC hie record, aad ha* «I 

' (com ot which tt attached hereto ae aa .ppoodtr) 
figuras heroin are derived.

acidity, meaning.of water available ffwr power purposes after1
E laches of evaporation — Inches of Ruu-off. Also ex-

starts food fermentation. Thus every-irateed^to snsrtiiiu terms as cubic feet per «Moud et toI. in the stomach mmcti 
in A can, tormfat 

acrid fluids and gases which 9 
the stomach like a toy 
we feel a heavy, lumpy 
chest, we belch up gas, we eractaiE 
sour food or have heartburn, flatul
ence, water-brash or nuira.

to lay aside all digsettve

thing eaten soars 11 
garbage sdhrs

feet of water available par of Should tt develop Out the likeof■ » nput 
wbteh aU ttehr orator tree dor to day ed tt# 

hr the Weter Fewer Brenoh cd the Domtelaa ttonranraat.
to the cattttl I 

Mttte wee wade tracer# the pi 
ef fifty her hoes add. 

tt the drat place. 1er the too 
end to. tt eome decree, entid 

la deist Mt owto

rlesMe to
prefect to be cresttr Increased ewer tbs 
d motto ptante when fie ret oped will rtest at flow or depth In tastes over tte drainageto have to

discussed very folly to hie report. It I» only 
that this should be gif* to ML (fleeto Runoff la sa nfibrovtotion 6* flow ef 

id (ç-te.) aad 1» iffnuii * o-Ls. per to to* Thto Steam Plant, supplementing * It should uhe Hyâro-Hectricto feta per He tailsbe owned and operated by the Go? «rament * that they
catch every

Plant
5 plirntrfr eed tte dlffttsUl 

power Usas tbrosehewt tte e* 
«d tbs Oompesr preesmed to 

tt tte eesra Uhl# wlU ho 
Coots tt thee# dldereol Msel 
Is IdestlcU. ssd tt# reeslu tt 

M tte esd of Ibe UhU 
per csettsier as compared w* 
later Oat this lack of ass Is 
ooot tt tte letter.

From tte shore uodr. ttu 
on as «bows to table 

at tUM tor 
Use te 

Mae a total

aids aad Inalead, set from any phmr.ttdleated hr■ *e tbrpirrradttl e to «lie dletriot ed waterMBe aimer fear ounces of Jad Balt, andbaadrwla of otheta rnneonoNj < 
1 reached bedon, the meeUoa

setts tte eteam elation to keep tte poefiege ap doras *steers telto B the daptb laof foot. take a table, poonfnl la a tiara of wat
er before breakfast and drtnk while 
It la eBerreaeln* add furthermore, to 
continue this for a week. While relief 
fellows the first dose, it 1a Important 
to nentzallse the ncifiitp, remora the 
gaa-wuhlnc mate, atari tire liver, stim
ulate the kldaeya aad them promote 
a free flow of pure digirati v# juices.

Jed Salto to Inca pensive sod Is rae*e 
from tte add of crape, aad

atttar from Saint John or else who re. TW# qaasMoa at a «team 
Pleat la dealt with four tt the second part at thto report, end la there 

hot Should In notice bo debited

oa.
* mart be remembered that up to a dew 

tormadoc engineer, bad a» te atr a 
■art Vertr powers, was rttalne,
taken by tte Doadstow Oeeetranent at nriaw________
Oormtry; aad wbBe It Is rerofintoed that raoenirate' end «

; ■

y. rttfirt
to the «beige» to 4be cost of dlstri^nUon 

against the power penchased.
The eertons pert of this question r tart as to thq cost par fcffowrtt

* toe river covering bath east and w*t »
put ef 91080000 k-wA. which 
to ywr, er* l |
auto ef LS

feature» of ghtoh 
Table Me. t -

of
OÊÊT « abort period, a 

tt to
caa he met et the

two per fc.wiL « ef, . ,, .
to! Jetoe, combined wttb Utola of. reaorda tt tt# dtttrlct tar thei:'. -r par b-wbu w* bapaldbrtt termstt i • - to14*
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ON HYDRO-ELECTRIC PO■
A

Gîm Musquash River Power Available and Cost I 

of Distributing Power at St. John—Works

Mw eltiw « toa M * Mitt ft fctoSa ot etffltllf* 
to eetimatet with tkaaaroa .dree* ta theft Met. tori Ut ttM 
f '' 4,“u* «* «*•* trt riven Maw.j^^sassftsra'sjsa cns'wrK

SiTUSCS 8..S,!S^““"
FRENCH FLYING 

CONDUCTED A1
OtMtofln KU^kf swekkewl hew tbs
„ a» to* (wink yw ei.q karat hw tto*»' wilt Ut 1,11 «este »•> 

u m takla tbevo,
... !*.*** » iwwtitl pFeeitoww* hr ike Mar reti e

will ke ft Mila weOut Cost to Consumer at 7.99 Cents—Dis
tribution System Would Cost $1.594,432 
Skeptical Regarding Promised Horse Power 
in Dry Spell.

Ttfclt «H.»
rt»r Vet re Flasnitul Frofiremesa, 

»‘tm retr, rtyattl 1er puww imiXLIMOM 
■mm4 year. <>o«i et DWrtkHlee,,,...., ......

Mori «I UIMM M'aide? ,,,,

Teklf-O"-
_ , , _ Capital Otfto.
Otyltai Coat diatnuollou Itaea, Apparatus and Hutldtate. 
Tbm mllta or trtnaroliilcm to ctalra at olty ....................

HEAVY
tin,MU.. 10,«to etnia .......... Leaa I HMW

mm 
, «I.0W
,m3i

110. lire

Air Servir** ShbalSiaeiTotal chaiweaiNe to U*kt and Power ........
Stieat llehltn* proportion ut dlaKIbvtiOf ........
attorn Station tiuUdlBia, lead and equipment ..

mn.es»
tinMintiHi, 147,860 

M !» h mi in t 481,901

....... VTtMM
Government!
Lew on Lech Pe*wn|er, ^

t. Total dim ........
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(Continued (ram pact 4.) '
SECTION 2.

Capital Catt of Dletrlbullon—Op.ratlnf end Fixed Oharfea ef Dletrlku- 
llon—Coat per K.W.H. to the Cuetomer.

Coat of Fewer to Cuetemera.

Total oapttal hireetment ..........
•team elation, ,

la the onto of Saint John depending at It will upon itered water 
from two «mall stream» of limited capacity, a «team atotlon la eel 
only an In.uranoe aaalnai breakdown, but a poallWe help to auataln 
ln* *«• output of the water power plant at a klfher ftauro than the 
Oommleelon would dare to eliempt if a «team pleat were not to 
eilatenoe. U will alto eirnble the «|ty to accumulate a load In ud- 
vaaoa of the ooMamplalad oonatruottoa « the Upronu plant, and 
thereby ensure a oommarolal return from that pleat when completed. 
Otherwise, aa th« ooet of the Upreau muet be charted to soma- 
°"S' the olty will be levolved at ihr alert with a new plant wfcleh 
oan only be loaded up gradually from laereaeod demand» In the 
olty as they appear, the Inevitable result betas n very much higher 
ooat for power to the olty until the oew plant te loaded.

(Tom the point of view of insurance, therefore, ajelutt abut- 
down, which would 'he fatal In the eane of n olty the elae of Saint 
John, aa well aa that of wxmomlei, a ataam plant la dailrnbla, and In 
toot in your oaea, It I# absolutely neoeenery.

able

* ton'!*, Frit |* -(*nw the h»., 
«wsnaanu of IUp Fmwll lUter-WM 
usd dûment!» nip aanrioaa wm« « 
WWkts toy heavy ttuvarwueto put 
«Isa lu allow» hv hdofea your »w 
eimndnni iildtMHml of the mesttaq , 
olW'WMhd «pensa* fur mu au* I 
*f<«. hall of Iasi yaw mi Na* I 

the avera*« low fur aa* « 
•wtoer uwne* was uw mma!nc."e;r,-.!srs
«d» «annum dtohuiueii 1er the prtvi 
? 'MX1*? **ol\ kvemta nadSUM 
waa MKih fmiviei

5f “Wf««, nom. Hu*.
Huftiahl» than oilier» 
woauy was lost iiurlH* the lam i 
issmIm uf this |iM*nd for in* iraassM' 
or IMM.ua.r, ton wane l.uadmi wtf 
«art*' Un an Haw Mise» hue nwei 
»«i a nmalii» Improvimem In buss. 
?. . J1 .fvalih* and ms* 
for the leal ala leomlis ilial the toff ' 
III some unarm In* iimiintoiaa wan I » 
dufndi» a minimum, ami mi,«w made 
a pm*!, hut me naidultfiin* hfunsa 
am elenllttmii uf hue imavv luaaed 
wwn suaiwnad halms nno*liw sip 
toenail in anrHvtnp I Has a prsHIfal 
hualnaw usai».

flrwuplni «h iha Franeli air hum, 
2.H** Ptohiasn mentoa 

‘h.‘ "w "Umery, m«, Miaviad 
l,«4S.«hn Mlinusisn, aqiisl Hi tour dp 
«va llnisa «fmiiwi His world, The dfe 

** k'11"11 III «rai III mmvHia 
1111 *a I* ail i,l HH» 'Iw« *uw: 

her uf |i«yl«a m.asinsra want up to 
laapa amt Piaimla sominaRulM with
KUL'V,,*?1 ‘♦""•Ier uf l,i« *, 
«mum* 141 In rim aeieinil ssnmetur 
ami row hi slim in ili« nr si half uf 
mat year, Prel*hi transpurWiH* is- 
uraawil equally Inal, in.In* f,„m l«r 
'Kl" hl|',«r»i». m urn *f»i half uf mu, 
iuI#,whi m in» nrsi Huff uf mu

ha husmaas. InurMayil ao did the 
to I* mi uf privai» "Mi,, .ru, and Ike 
WHipaulaa iipoFsim*, s» mal Iron rod 
uf «va umiipanlsa m aai<lv Urn#, win, 
inaly #,6iifi,i»in fraiwa of paid op say 
tali JHira wars m Hi, mlddlu #f l|)l 
Siam ...mpanlaa, wim mm Him Its 
M i,lilPi frailna of paid up uaplttl, H*> 
mima of m« niisrann* llaaa laorMMd 
Iboa fur Mm Miras aim an rnuMtia' 
«•fltoto aimnoHmataly m,owi frawa, 
P”|| «11,000 and «Mil» l,IIMdli 

fmim., ahlla Ilia saywiaat were I,, 
0jir,ii06, man im.m, and id,TM,toi, 
II" mill mi-' ipia In alflrlaan wuiHAa 
asps p #«« (mu frnima and sapanaua
war# 11 .aun »in, (pan»a, w „ dlffaradH 
of ll,6îo,i«iii

«mm Intarvaomoi mmnisii p,a«, 
mots nf |«,6M,iw# rmnns, ,n wnmu 
*mrs than a.nooymii fpw,, • were ft- 
#'« leal papliaf lefoHamil Tim na( mod 
to Mi* I'OSWanlua aaa Mme I,a»*,odd 
N*ra dtotimifi, Mm mon la heavy,
It «rue a hmlitlr I mo, m prmsoMo* m 
Mm miiwds loivarad and Mu lumtoer 
oi mash law In uperetion, The hen* 
avid,m, s ut Hm anoiminw of air tHtv 
m la Mm iininlmr ,«f naw llnaw m- 
atmiMr prn/wlsd and aatsliHahad 4M 
li aimonI fed raominlwrad an lorn feaes 
dim» to a ayesa „r (w» roars, Mm uf 
Mrn nowear Kramdi lto«a roe* fr„n, 
Bnrdaaoi to Timliorw, mans* m Mrmf 
|,*n»r, and whl mi. «» Htf-
p|«d mi in atoraulffsa

M*ht trafmpmiaMm, lia, 
didnfis am m pries wwl, ms maoeiir 
mm roi# assh m Mm i-mman «into 
air «mil in lomdon, and non mows# 
sis nrnfostod all »vet Pranss m *wld« 
vtoplsn* In Mm dam and f,,» *ir.

iliaf wlife.-

Uia third year
ruurlh year, tuai of dlatrlbullun ,,, 

Moat ef Itaadhy ,,,,, 
Innrsaaed veal pewar , ,,,,,,

... *..«t,it, *«.iaj
AW,»lt«• «'«*** *****

The question to be answered under thle headln* le ee to the coat 
«* tight and power delivered to the customer on hla premises In the 
city of geint John from enerey purchased from the New Brunswick 
Mice trio Power Commtealon at thetr Sub-autoln near the olty e* e coat 
of I cants par kilowatt hour with a minimum of 10,600,000 kilowatt 
heure to ha paid for.

II,HUa ****** *******

> ,. 41, ton• •

HTMIl 
........ IHitonItavesue, 4,lie,000X1,69 ,

Lena fourth yeei ,,,,. , »,!*#Fewer end Light Requirements.
It It e very dtolouk thin* to predict whet the number of customers 

and their consumption per year la likely to be where no records eklet. 
rortonetely m thle case, we hare the flgtaraa of Ihe very admirable re
port of Mr. KeniK, supplemented by additional record* of the Company 
obtained since the Issue of that report from which the demands of the 
cuetomer can be ascertained, and the power required to meet those de
mands at the Oommlealon'e Sub-station arrived et, sa shown on Table 
*A" below.

Total teas -A yearn iu»t compounded I 
less emnpeuaded at 4% for 6 yeara..,,,,,
Yearly Internal and Sinking Huad-IVv* ....

. ktova table ladlcaies a leas «n opérai «a durit* lour years 
of Mil,«II, which ocmpounited al •% for Ihiaa yearn «mildeli In 
«141,000. Tlila with imerest and Slukma Muni only Impuaaa 
undariakln* a yearly obligati,in of «II,m,

min*,,,,* m.li.,,.,,
Ml*

«Mid wan
in,ia

Ok Die
•team Wallen,
«allai Cas*.

2—9000 KVA ataam turbine», eaeltura end uwllehin* ..............1106,060
«—MO H.P. hollers erected, suporhaatore and alekera .... 110,000
Blnldlng, land, piping, coal storage..................,,,,
engineering and Contingencies 10 p,e.

Table "l,“
Ineresaed Oeil Fer K.W.H, Due te Four Veers' Lutte»

Light end Fewer galea at and of 6th year ,,,,..............MtUvtoO kiw.k
Light and Fewer loan n dletrlhuLon ....... .....,,.,.,,,,1,111,Ito "
«trust Light demanda at lub-tiailou ,,,  ...............1,too,Oto "

MdMto "

Table -A."
K. W. H. Generated and Sold.

■ a,,,,,,,. Tl*f*K.W.H.
Meter Reeords of Company LAP. told ..................................  6,POO,000
Add «0 per cent, to above for loss under Municipal Distribution 1,060,000

Total Power Purchased for LAP...............
Street Lighting Poster et 8 wit Oh board ...

. 11,100

Total capital ,, ..............«411,000
Operating Cost Stum Flint.

Total Fewer purohasml ................... ...........................  .
Additional cost par k.w.h. to never............. ,,,« |f,ut
Capliellied lone» of 4 years ,
Provient rate for 6 years ,,,,,

. MOO,ON
1,000,000 Poll ivosd AUndby

Coal 91,000 tone at 10.00 M 10 p.a lead faster ....«1H.OOO *11,000
Salerfeo end Wages Engine and Boiler room *3,600 It,6to
Supplies eod Maintenance .......................... ................. 11,000 0,000

Total operating and fUed per ydw 
Plied Chargea 10 p.o. on 410,000.............

MU,HO tin "
, 1 W "

osessoSeoss#

11 *,••«*«*« HIMTotal Power demanded for It. é P. snd Street Light .., 6,160,000
Company's Requirements tor Street Railway at Station ..........  3,4*1,440
Company's Losses on Entire Output ............................  2,703,410
Municipal Lasses on L. A P. Above ........................... 1,060,000

Difference Accounted for ..........
Balance unaccounted for probably Includes:
Station Light and Power—Motors, Rotaries, etc

Total ooat Mb your end tftar , .... Ills "
Otmgarlten ef Light end Fewer Oeitu,

A great deal of diicuaahm has esiusrwl around the guaet nu ef way 
the «net of light end power In the 0,ly of Ft, Julie aflevld fee w umah 
greeter then in oartala muslclpalLiii m oetorle, It meel fee ramam 
bared that for this terv.ee toe oe.t la prelty nearly a «aa« es» par 
customer n# matter what power is taksa, au liai who* radnaed to 
a kilowatt hear heals the resulting «aura» of sail per kilowatt hour 
depend» on the eeneiiiitpllen,

In Uhl» dlMUming "0" of Ilia report, tola mat tor 1, vafarrid 
le «ml the customers uao In tour O.itaro niMaa are given, from w«l»h 
It will he eean that the eonaunipt.un par cosuunsr in M, ,l»nn lg vary 
nmeb lower IBM In too»» plan»», a »l Ht» «suret to (allow ipgleaia 
what wool# coeur to onto lu at, J ilia were they on tot wtw» hui» «I 
ounnomptlon a# In tot four elle» Li #«»»M»»

In order 10 clear up thle matter, toe «gore» ut table "r ire re 
peeled In the «ret colmnh nf table "J" below, In toe eecnnd »otomn ire 
«hewn lb» aeme «gore* will the »» leptioo Mist ib« cepltal chargee am 
reduced to toa average capital char4.» m tone* mil.» wh eh ware «an 
etructed when bonding «net» were less then they ere todey It will he 
remembered that to «over thle Item anil provide tor aihra coele In Ml 
John, pn addition el 60% w»« me to m the average eapilel coele to 
ib« Onturlo eltlee, to tost in place hi J„hn en to» earn» Oeels as 
the ether» nn« third el toe cepltol nhnrg»» shnnld h» token nil, ». 1, 
etwwn In to» eenoid column, ihos rodocing in» cull per 6 * he from 
I,Me te 6,01c eente, If therefnra Ip ht Jnhn ton eonio onneiiiont,,, 
ealeted ne In the leur Ontorln elite» In toil wbto, toe cuei »„mn n„ 
ne In tn*le "J,"

«911(0*1 i.el.feO*
H,M041,«10P 1,741,410

mi,tie 11*400 «11,100Standby Coed1 per deUvwîd' KWH coveriSg ' Light

end Power and Street Ulght................ ............
Both Ceptel and Operating Coats of tola etoem plant art shown In 

Tamia '"B." the cost of aqulpmantbadng obtained for cals perpoee 
from the makers of hollers and turbine planta, The Operating finite 
are shown under two heeds.

let. A plant operating et full peek eapoeUy with 30 pa lead

Total of Company's Station Output tor 1PM ................... 11,111,410
It win be noted that a to per cent, toss lu distribution and trans

formation Is showed for. This to be charged to Light and Power only.
Street Lighting Power at the switchboard has been estimated at 

slightly over 1,000,000 kilowatts.
The total power demanda therefore for Domestic Lighting, Motors 

and Street Lighting Is aa shown; and H la ottly these «sures that will 
be considered hereefter.

In addition, however, In order to Wok up these records with Mr. 
Kenstt’a report and statement of the requirements of the Street Rail
way. the exceee leasee of Che Con-puny ovr those anticipated from e 
municipal plant, together with en unaccounted for balance, probably 
due to Company's own uses ere scheduled, making the total of 15,131,- 
480 k. w. h. which waa the actual output of Ihe Company's Station dur
ing the year 1920.

It will be noted that the Street Haflway requirement* for power 
are not considered further. It being gammed that the Company will 
retain Ha Street Hallway and Oaa Plant and the elimination of this 
Hem will In no way effect the coat of Light end Power, which la on 
an entirely separate system purchasing tie requirement* on s kilo
watt hour baale.

The Street Lighting demanda are shown as » separate Item, tide 
service being under contract with the Company at present. Later, 
however, an allowance tor Its distribution Is made In the Capital Costs, 
but these are In no way mixed up with the question et Issue; namely, 
the cost of Light and Power to the customer sport from Street Light
ing and apart from Street Railway nee»

M4e,

faster.
led. Not operating but used aa a standby only In «aie of tretible, 
Prom this It will be seen that the additional standby coat per 

kilowatt hour baaed on too present reqelramanto ef the city both for 
Ught end Power and Strait Lights 4» 1.14 ernt per kilowatt hour, 
and this must he added to the normal eente of distribution.

Ooet ef Distribution end Standby,
The Operating end Fixed Charges on too Distributing X ye tom, 

apart altogether from the «teem Plant are ehown le TaMe "F" 
below, In which It will be rioted Mist advantage has bean token of 
the offer of the New Brunswlok Ifjtl -odOleetrlo 
Hon to reduce thalr rata for the «rat four year» from 1,8 oe#t to J 
cant per kilowatt hour, the olty taking end paying for a minimum 
of 10,000,000 kilowatt hour»

Fewer Commise

Table “P."
Distributing System.

Cost o(; power—IO10OO,W kwA. at .1 cento ......................
Operating expenses from H.K.P. records ,,,,.....................
Fixed Charge» 13 1-3 p.o, on Capitol for Light and Power,

Toble "J,"
Ooet el It John Reduced to Ontario leeie Oeete

Per T»fel« "F" ti»dc, »o 
, , ,» HddW 
, ,,, Mjiee 

, 114,141

.|»»M0 

. 61,304 

.114,741
Coot ef power ,,,,,,,,,,
Operating Hvpeneae 
vus* Charges lltq% »n Ughi «un Few.r

« »»,«(lb
6MN
14,404

1*1,«37Total yearly coat ....................
Coat par k.w.h. «old to consumera 
Standby charge

nriiii iifernrii.tiMiii 
MiirriitirrW mi tee f»i* i 
» t* «•••»« ••• •>•••• p •• « ^ Mile

«M»
Ouata mer»

The cnetoanars of the Company 1er the year 1931, are given be
low. Those for December, 1*31, bring used for eattmating the capital 
Involved In supplying this number of customers, while the average for

4 Total»
Ml. John- 346 h,w,b per »uetnm»r p»r year 6 »»u,
Branlford -600 k w h per nuelmnai' par year 
Hamilton -10» k.w.h, par custom») per year 
Undos—060 h,w,b, par ooat «mer per y«»i 
W edeer- 600 per eqetomar p«r year

Oemportaen With N lapera,
Thera See keen much lime* into about 10» ,:„», el «„*,y ,t *„ 

gam asd at It. Jehu, end the étalement k». l>wn made tori if h,« 
' f1'*» <w «riblsg, toe redoniom in .met »f Llgiit end

be emalti—Ihe latlai eiatomam l«:ii« ir«« only m, h„. 
tasumptlun that the eoaeumvlto» rem* ne *» et |ii«.«n 

’ At Niagara, the dost ef («narslad i«w«r le 111 1111 *««*1141
y»s», wtilnb Id avdllahld t« to» Fdfdfedwf foe »,îde hwy», to* nverau» 
wet towetore bring par kilowatt hair ,161 rani. Hi» wet „i *1 jM|„, 
halrni 1,3 rant», to nlsa lima» s, gro.i Pignr n« It m w„„to»r #»y 
whloh «me» toj*» MlSdtolSf, Ihd Moaqueek ylelme ** -.01*01 d- 
llvarsd ri ML Juba of 3WOO,000 k.w*, Tbl* divided ky » 7do kw 
fîîf î,.*01*1 Wrated ovary k-mr to ik. rear ».

Tk* t?** ®8#t ** ''«mm «»)„»'» kgnrra k*to«
**' klk,w*,t Wr I. Ikeretoy, «866 

•N N dlvldad ky 0,400—41040* aa ««mpur-d wlto «to 00 »t Ni.e».» 
par kllewalt year end tbe ratio to again ut I hi »

Tfe# altnatkw at »t, Jekn.lt la potpkaale*d again, to araenied ky fk» 
«mall »#* tori to mad# #f the fa vital 11, vesuri m riant If h,« rate.m Fti Jona, a l,„. Xlt ra
oktalnsri and tk« *qo pmaut vrovldvd *##4 to It# ornrat raparity 

Tfe* «Ity of ut- lutin to to to* a am# pneltlofi aa a railway wim- it# 
right-of-way, trarira «triton», ata», ata. If lb# Ira» e to raly „## 
•rato pay day tka (’sy)tal and Fined fikayg*» per train will k* twi- e wbri titoy would b. If Ifedfa way. *w« trairi, per iaï li Ma raaî 
ni Mgfet aad Power la Ft, lutin Ike train of Ik* riiara*» #r« Hr«-i 

Tfe* dtotrikatwri plant altowad bry Ht lutin mm bar* a ravra ty aaftofari far Ik. paak lead dtas II trie mtly ..tor, tmunttiZZ, 
•toK wfearo#» toa earn* ngwtomrat would k#«dl<- »*v*r#l time. t,„ 
aawuat *f power dlwrikatod to at»tor, at m/»*.ak kovre Y«*r power 
friw, tferaafrrra wklto ik.y Aa s«t graady s».m toa -war of airatrto 
H*M aad pewar d rwntly, do adMN toa gartoral eltoatow fer wfeto* If 
mrira trad, «old *, fdt (wfeto* a», unir fee drmt ti7n to. rato to, 
pwrafeaatri power) to# rapHdl. tfeaRga, #«w wtlyriy daWtod to UgH 
nntinmntt F#wra wanld 6, Hrtoad to ear« propvyf un to os* k*f * 
tnnumurn tor Ugtit and email fnwnr asd irarwtoriirrto* tumntuto* uatog toy*, mutun wlto '#», its, mmmtittm, **»FMtoa

r ,,««61,017 «113,160
t.OIv- 
6 60* 
3,bo,

,,n P-lne,
,,,, 1,6A,i

Total ....
The 0|Wrating Kspenee» era tb* aver*., nktalead from the four 

Ontario cities mentioned above, namely, «0.33 muHIplM by 1,100 
cuetomer», na ahowo In Tabla* "A" and "B"

The Fixed Chargee, U will be noted, era 13 H p,e„ wboraae thee* 
allowed for on th* Utoam Plant era only 1» pm. In tola caee w* 
an dealing with equipment In to# streets who* fen# not the long Ilf# 
of power station equipment.

In title cotmeotlon tb# Ontario Hydro , berge# 13 p.o, on nil 
daw# «d equlpeieot, including land and ' iillding*, and th* Naw 
Brunswick Power Ccmmlealon also changea 18 PA on 
Inge, dam#, sic., « tt I* submitted that IS KJ pa Is a 
Bgure for fixed Chargee on the Distributing H y atom, It# woodril
poles, insulated wire», heated traoefenaere and delicate matarw.

The coat per kilowatt hour from thaw Hpamtlng and Fiend 
Chargee work» out a* ahowo In TsMa "F" it 6,M cent#, tbl* coat 
bring obtained wlto the aria at amtioston' inriara of too 4,8M/»d 
kilowatt boon ehown In Table ’"A" to which meat fe# added to# 
Standby Charge of 1.44 cento, making • total of 7,43 cento.

Develeyment Ported,
All of the shore ft wtll So noted la os the koala ef a ml# from 

tb# Fewer Commlwton of 4 rant# oa tbe supposition Mat th* dto 
tidbutto# plant when eempletod will Se I nirradlately, loaded «nop- 
posed with the present custom#!* of tfe# Company, aad prorlde# 
nothing for tbs growing years which MU antraHy «slat whec beat- 
na«* will b# aoramaownttlr#, nor do* it oensi4#r toe 
payable to tb# Cdwmtratoo for power toerwftor.

7,41»,» r » • ’<r a ir««f MiiifffiiMfi

the ymt has been used to dotenmtne the averaee operating ooeto. r f t t ! I f f r 1 1 1 1

Teble *».”
Cuetomer* of Cempeiiy, 1921. 
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Pool—tic And CoromercM Ug6t 1,980

Avene* For Year 
1,440 

4S2 ,467Fewer • -
pewer ware 
Power wouldlend, trulldr 

raaicwabla
1,1*3*,107

3,107 need to determine Oapttal Ooat of distribution. 
I,3#3 rued to determine Operating Costa

Capital Coat of Dlatrlfeiitle*.
Two methode of rail mating the Capital Coat of distributing Light,

Power end Street Lights ere available.
An actual ma» lardet with centre* of distribution, lend», etc., mark- 

ad, may he need, from which tb# number of transformers , matera, 
pc4«« eod weight of copper, etc, may be ootinutod. This Is e long and 
au pensive process, bat fortanatolr there Is e bettor on» aa tb# vwonlto 
ef actual practice are available.

A etadr of toe record# of the HyAro-meetric Power Commise Lon 
ef Ontario Indicate# that there ere (our cities, which may reasonably 
be need a# a basts for estimating the capful crate for Sriot John— 
Ms» Seing Brantford, Hamilton, London and Windsor, cboaeo by

Iran* ktekofei'fkraye adwk 
m HirverkmeM tumimt very fetM# 
knrgiMM Wirtfld tint» two, »«d 
tirnitihml pkwraye of «tine r-.Hir #qy, 
Fri*»d at to* eqnraea e*,i -»|dd ntu 
**«(*«** ef ik* nintinnn, *r« iww morn 
dkilwMeMd Me* to* dyw mr-te way# i..,i 
ao many year# ms,

price
ef almUarity of caetomera aad loads to thon» ax toting to

The Coeimtoetoe node, date of Jaenery «to rartaioBatot John H shoald be noted that for this pnrpora dtotonc* from 
to* eeetre ef generation ha* no bearing on th* result* which are 
limited entirely te local distribution costs wttitin thaw cities covering

eoarawtona from Mi* original prise ef M rant* tin dsflawei
-To tbl* eod the Cemmtories will suapead payment ef to* 

atokln* fund for we* rwaaewsie geried, «t ta «serra Fire# 
year» but at toe aad ef eaaS period or a* merit rawer a* tbe City 
su» here disposed of tb* taamlHIoa KwA eue* no eddttiawal smegrtg 
shell ee ye id aa will emerikw toe «rat ef toe elect, at the end ef thirty 
y «era from lb* dot* ef tbe «00 tract Flriher iha Ceatotieslee wtll 
wepend daproalatlae er renewal fe*. far toe skew deeertted period 
but to raw any renewal to mwelrec daring web parted to# scat ef 
same shall be added to cepltol s<coast. Further to* 
wtll suspend peynwnt ef to* tie* del 1er per fee p. set **14* far toe Oer 
erwawot for tbe efeer# deecribed P tried bet at the aad af saefe parted 
such additional payment shall be made a# will at toe end ef tew yeara 
amount to twe del tom per ». p. par peer from to* Set* ef to* wwtreri.
This wtll leer* the Olty only obligated tor the payawet ef toe later- 
eat sad opérât oaa daring to* per Ad shore described wfelak trill get 
esraed «% er eiphtdeetoe ef g sent per k.w.h.*
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lead, b*tiding» appertwanew end and street dlatribetloe aa shown
to Tabu -<r wttfe ties Seal dgniwe obtained and need (or deist Jobs, 
Smarted la Mb

Table "C.*
CAPITAL COSTS OP DISTRIBUTING PLANT.

Broet-Hemtitoe London Wind- St. John
lord

raine............................. «3,161 1M.143 M.BM» GL*2* «0,400
_________ Light * Power 1^13 30,007 13,713 S.W3 »,I*7
capital OHt Light A Fewer 374,343 1.IP0.M7 !,022,184 316,034 «17,132
Central Ooet street.............. 78,631 307,101 324/84 243/14 34MH0

The "fhat'8 Nrikihf'' 6iws,
1 vlwdred nn ao'vwA, mb in ik#

**'l Irak it hi Fk* -ivdi-r Fikmri
te W* Men who ik* Wwaderisl 
FFr*a, I «aid New # to#* 1er as 
to lira leaf rat of a rary Be* arade dflining iff

"I*••«IF f" aakad 'Fk# Ms* WNB

iCapitol Ooat Total.............. 3*3/30 l/e*/6S 1/47/48 671,410 1.SK.432
M/0 68.00 78.00 62.00 464-60%Capital per Ceatoewr

7,00 4.7*
460 600

a.w4/0......... d.7*
K W H. per Light Customer 600

The Hama of Oapttal Cast shown heroin are obtained from the 
records ef tb* Ontario Fewer CommleaFoa; the division between 
Street Lighting end Light end Power bring arbitrary a* regarde 
■rural undivided Items of tbe cost bet In every «•* they favor » 
tow cepltol Investment ta tbe Light end Power distribution, 

tt Win be acted that tb* cepltol inrwtinent per —'

to* Wesdnriui HMutrm3F6«00
FesMUf kt» deaera wrap IB* tewed

nrfFara, ra mmnnnii 1 tty an rid eaar 
te weke imffatira faeraez

"I wppw#/ ( «ran*» «tost «fee» 
were keFter toe# »,« **#1"

«e Frafeaa at «to Fa pltr, eed 
todoy »#FAf 'TM aey to*y 
L «, |a Nee Fw* TrifeWd*

raid enccpt I*tie°d renewal (soda etiav tb* kraleara to rataW toad, a* 
skew* to to* «««chad tori»
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rary dlBenat to th* (Oar cities eewlriwed. sad that tbe average 
which to ***/*. feu been seed ee • basis tor estimating the Cepltol 
flbet of tient distributing system tor Light sad Power only la the 
«fly of Met Job»
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5 M% «eking PWed ...................
2% Operating eed Militese*c«
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twe amarskda, ra* bake* raNf rad w# 
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*ri#r ef MM arid to rktok are aw 
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■■■■awwwtn# tow *• top
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as to* capital tavratad la to* dlatribetloe la these 
«Ma* was made before Uw proaeat rise ta priera, aa arbitrary per 

ef fifty has been added In to* na* of KaUit Jobe, to allow 
to toe first piece, 1er toe tarrraee of cost daring toe leaf daw year»

coats which wtll be 
tor pete
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«arias, Jraaw Utotri"
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Europe’s Troubles 
Most Involve The

United
There Cari Be No ’Return 1<* 

Normality in U, S. Until’ 
Europe le Settled,

Boston, Ftib. 11.—nontrr «ri*
Europe involves the Unltod Stai—*, 
and no attempted policy df Vwhrtml 
oaa (roe ue from this tact," dooftuodi 
Frank L Cobb, editor sad chief edw 
torlal writer of The New York WortdJ 
1b on addre— before the B<wU*ifj 
Chamber of Commerce a* the Copter 
F9ua hotel yesterday noon. Bfr. Gobi» 
ineleted that this country should Join ! 
» league of nations without delay end! 
should be represented «t the Geocwi 
conference. “The conference &Sj 
Washington bee brought 0» back tab»i 
e*ep wkh 4he rest of th* world*** hej 
mid. . .

“There can he no return to normal i 
condition» in the United States matlW 
something approximating etabtlttrj 
has been secured in Bnrope,** he mk| 
sorted. . “The origin of this con foe km! 
wa* not in the United States and the-i 
•oOutlon Is not here. The basis of] 
ibustnesa is not money; tt S credit. 
And credit la a matter of cotitden—t i 
It depends upon economic and 
stability.

Chine— Ancestor WoreMpu

*Onr foreign policy is m oertooe peh aw 
version of Chine— ancestor worship*
It le nominally derived from Washing-* 
ton’s farewell nddreea, made In 1796. Z

"Tt wonM a stan tab no one Bo mud* f 
as Waahlngtoa to «find the* hie xKterW * 
an ce had b—n ordered into a permito*l 
nent ptiicy. At the «me WaâhtngtonJ 
■poke he was having trouble with the! 
French Revolution and a lot of fool I 
American» who almost got the Unitedl 
States Into the war.

"We had an alliance with the Mmti 
Christian King of France, but the 
ttusiaetfc mbjocts of the Most Ghri»-. 
tian King showed their regard fbr hltru 
by chopping off hie head.w-_ ^ Than the
French remembered the «OlBnoe aod< 
thought it etna heM good, but a lot. 
of hard-headed Yanlreee end Vlrgin- 
lams thought it didn’t 86 Washington. • 
got up and raid, in effect, Wind yonn 
own buelneee, and don't get mixed up* 
la what doesn't concern you.*

"It waa good advice tor the particu
lar occasion, but tt was no mo— ai 
declaration of foreign policy thani 
Wilson* word at the beginning of th-H 
world war, ‘Be Neutral.’ “

Mr. Cobb compared the recent con- 
fflct with the War of 161Î, declaring-; 
that In one we had been drawn hatot 
the Napoleonic ware and in the other* 
Into the World War. This, he stated, 
showed that we had -been drawn tat®! 
the only two groat crises to our exfwt- 
ence. “The policy of isolation weeks. 
wo!l when eveVythtng te all r%ht i 
Borope, hot not otherwise,- he said

"Formula for Victory Fsuod."

Referring to Mr. WItaon, Mr. C6bl> 
told of having visited hlm h» Wash- - 
ington in the anmtror of 1918, saying:

“Of all the men in Wia-difhgton he 
war the only one that waa not worried1 
abont the war. The formula for vlo 
tory has been found/ be eaJd. It le ■: 
matter of putting men and t euppilee 
into Europe. The lines ot common h 
cation cannot be cut, and fhe end off 
the war is a matter of months. But 
I am worried about the political and 
economic readjustments which will 
come out of the war. No ono Is think/ 
Ing about them now, yet toe most stu
pendous readjustment» ,which the
world has ever seen will 1---- irrs— 1
teted after the war.’ ,

“That was four yearn ago, end the 
problems he mentioned are et ill with 
a*." the speaker continued. "We hav* 
Mtmade orach progrès» tn rana 
respecta we heveaoae hackwaitis 
are worse off then we were al the 
of the war." 3
work of the Wrahtoeton Ccaferauoe, 
and urged the extonslr» ot oar foreign 
policy to include 
Asia.

M. Cobb hlfhy commended

Says Add Stomach’ 
Guises Indigestion

Excess of Hydrochloric Arid 
Sours the Food and 

Forms Gases.

Undigested food delayed intis* 
ach decays, or rattier, ferment 
—me — food left ln the open air, my* 
a noted authority. He also tells u» 
that Indigestion 1» caused by Hyper* 

there I» an 
of hydrochloric add in ' the i 
which prevents complete digestion an4

t

acidity, meaning,
I
!* starts food fermentation. Thu* every-

in the stomach much 
in B can, tormtwt 

acrid fluids snd gas— which Ifp fm 
the stomach like a toy 
we feel a heavy, lumpy 
chest, we belch up gas, we enutai^ 
•our food or have heartburn, flatul
ence, water-bra# h or mm—.

to lay aside all digestfv*

thing eaten soars k 
garbage sohr*t- like

I-

e
Ha tellsf

aide and instead, get from any phar-r
macy four ounces of Jed Balte and
take a tables poonful In a glass of wat-b
er before broakfart and ditek white 
It le effervescing add furthermore, to 
continue this for a week. While reBut 
follows the Bret does, it 1a important 
to neutralise the acidity, remove the 
gas-making mm, start the liver, sttm 
elate the kidaeye aad thua promote 
a free flow of pure dig—tiro Juice».

Jed SaMe la Inexpensive aad ta made 
from the edd ef grapes eod
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IY FEARED SEASICKNESS 
WHEN IN PONTIFICAL CHAIR

« ■«J-

ForCOMBAT F, MALIGNING THE 
FRENCH GOVT

HAS WIRELESS 
PROPAGANDA

► Sun life
A Graa, f A*u 

Company TraniacU Enor- 
moui Muilnew.iting Pad Motion, Uke That of Ship in Rolling 3w, So Dletmeed 

Plu« X. TIiat He Never Set In It Aguin After Hie Coro 
nation. Brother of Plue XI. Relate*.

the P****. Wilt Net Amount
Admiral de Bon Deelame Ena 

mlee of Hit Country Will 
tire of Their Elfertt.

Great Klgure. Meeeagee Flavor News, and 
Are Centered In the Far 
East — tiritleh Pick Up

"i

It «WW» WtW «I Ml 
evMifki 'HWhhm* ■» 
thealatMa watt* » wriMu 

ettertm mkdei. the k U » 
et tin ei e path HttMW-e* a 
eeww. • *

iM WWW. Men* Ml, n W» 
the iwtteà n M It too, IM- 

i at wrtw.

feWis aae-s ^juasrtiw 
uuunssris L e
Wt h le wetOWer the Viewer il Itou» wealth » run» a»0 odinfnrt 
Wie» tu mu» the wealth at att rath to <tr II h» eu uabltloesISssHp^

a* helteverr tu ‘iohtt luumen » t Uuiy^Ditnetars Mate;, 
r possession» to holy Hut It the rule* ut t'huroh etretee in 

tVWLII itemtinh. "hrtea Moscow »», httt hushed hr eeetluit,
■ » tilth ehntiie etiu he earrl- Ardihiehen Vevltklnt might h

jr Msrsu m liai As
■a ta the huer, iendeth tu the Mm hie pause ehit wearier

Vmeliy, whet riu ell taeee ehurnkae 
erehhiiheb Meted teat at the tW.P, emnuhttut Amante ediy.aut 
eeluuent, end the eaatnpie nt raremi ln»e«tl|ttluh hee eedVIithed ate 
nittrit lit the Hue»iee ithtmth « uae thing their reel wertit I» eh. 

il rien, wile trite the riche* «thteuily eiemreted,

R5is.r tfswi r;,Mr »«.»
Wte, that narrla» aae bank from wi,u he grtereurty dW«»elatad. The 
•I».« thjtlweatfflh reeturr tu Ha. Meaiwue riche» ut the Uaarch here ev 
[.ft the Middle A*el. ««yefteeu e Ituwlea Intend Hut tiw.»
that are the httfileei that Itaaelleri who know «ay liet it tie act remit nt 
•«Hit Ottreraateut M deride ua- mueh w«ra|tHitlea rrnriunee h.itoo, 

theleiiare nt tee weelth am «air 1,111 tnr trim leiainn mliarert, they will 
I Ortheriat idMeh, hut at the he e*c»idia»lr mrnrlied. 
mm iHuiuue* .*■ there ere (Went# A million nr IWn million it the «ht 
mr tnllllmi Maltamatmlnna mirier "trio ther ulnlhi would he e 1er btoi-t 
M /atïïdtotka end Jewiah era», ^«inaebie "gum. tu he«la with «met 
(ftf 'Vital arumateri Amlibiihup ” the prnpurty nt the Rueiue Ulimch. 
litith la ririrnreie the eeerihci m f'Jiir i really wti 'itataihii hilare the 

» which the tihitrah t-mim raralatlaH—w te ia leiiie, lead ar 
detemlaedlr heaaaaa Ut# f*l*t niurtgaget, imchi and hank All 

leKOutirnmial wee lie avowed hm le gene. a»,nadir, la 
«eat !,,»• Anri met. hat nm «Ha dare el the reealulloH h irait -i ifiril W the reel earth el Hue dee wee lauted-aet hr the h’lshspsM'Iéilal IhrnUfhnnl Hie leur rente al hidden where It mey ha taken ter 

WWW rule the Bhiitrh Me heel »t*ht»ri ha uae wnril«curer it teaer. 
llTrelr Illile mieiterrd wit" hr me thlntlf, me Human Otwnrii 
Inae nt ehiue that ehtiehed dawn “H « iiraeir uhiaeneiMi, it ear 

Mmalri end the erlitaeterr, eae *• under cMdltlnai at tureen anted the faUHÏetlahi at mmaurce, thu* in the I'etraeMut OharcT” 
uetrr ini naiutca, herhitai the #m *«Hwr end the m» iih*»i then it ia te*
», area, they hopod It, laa, would dliataad duet Aad than era aim 
are eaa benuiie a etrahl. halattit «ad ik 

in tie teek at tiiiiele'e rarea-

Aithoush It hie heea eetwhllihed tar 
hi reei'R, end hat. dur tee that tine, 
retletered a nhennntenel rate at li 
veacemeal, the Hun trite Amrence 
tinatpear at tielida hee luoceeded in

Hume, rwh 14 During the ceremoer
to mw awnuiue reawrrier rmucwo
Haiti, the bruther. Ce nulla, the inter, 
e nephew and tuur alinea, aae with a 
Madnnae-itke tar», eel la a a mall liana 
HHMedletalr ta the right uf the turaae

"Muw due» It reel In he the Hupe » 
brother na a day like thl» ?" nuked the 
Awwuued Prw» emreepubdeat a* he 
»i™u near Uta teat occupied hr rVnu eeeea,

“'My reeling» cau hot be deecrlbad, it 
la iu»t HttpuMlhle tor me to and word» 
with which te etpre»» want i reel at 
tile present rmnneat, “ the Pope'» 
brother replied lu perfect Rnellih.

Vogthinutlng upon the pale appear- 
rihee ol the 1‘uuiilt »t the beginning nf 
the ceremony, rvahceicn laid' "| do

am belie»» thle wee from amount 
atoae, although obe might reel a»»eu 
on a day like thl» Hut my kretber 
told me he reared he would be ‘lea 
etch. M the a mil on of the PoaMlkwl 
chair Imrne no the «boulder» ol ear 
Here la much like that of a ikip In a 
rolling eee. Plea X nerer one# am 
In the chair alter hil nonmaUoa, Be he 
had liera rery «Ink at tke time et kl» 
llret apiiearaace before ta» faithful 

the hlibnit dlgnltaidet el tb* 
church end the members of the eld 
*»l Human hnu»n« cerne to where the 
Pope's fnmlly were seated end con 
grnlulsted bruther on,I sister end Uis 
other» They mode»! I » , knowlsdgsf 
the»» telleltetlohs. while the MeUoeee 
like hier» wept throughout the aero 
mint

Items.

the Met the»

Pel) u It te time "that 
which hare keen publish

i intention* ttt Prenne during 
Area months were wiped olt 
" Admiral da lea, Preach 

delaaeie to the Armement cakfeteaue, 
pMterdey told the Ametdc.ee ««mailt- 
tee tar devniuted Prance.

eee newer, while other coahtriee re, 
kj* "«Heat one-third of the Wrtre-! 
ordinary power they gained hr the 
race of armement* to which they heea ! 
applied thetnaalea* during renent 
mm." Including «denial pnsaeeeln»» 
Prance hag «nager cnaet lines to aro 

■ he hdildil 
poklttoa re-

Hoadoa, ret 14 itarmaa wireiau propegeade hee égala been put before
the Hritlih people, together with a 
warning that It may do incredible eew 
aomle harm to former enemies of the 
Quatre! Power». Lord Northnltite 
sensed line danger while al Oolnmtto 
»n hie trip around the world wbd eo 
stated In na article IK hie aewepaper, 
The Times. Thle was etapkaiised e 
few days later by Blr Joseph Hook, 
loth commissioner tor Australie in 
Louden, who stated on nrrleai front 
Australia that dUrine the long trlpaoi 
nbe piece of Metllsh news wee re- 
reived by wireless, but that oeefttors 
were kept busy meriting tlwrmen 
"news" neutrally prepared le a manner 

tu burnt Uermnny
la order to test the Uermah system 

the Times had a Hrlllsh wireless et» 
linn pick up everyth lag eee l rrnm 
Naiiee elatioa during one week, i 
It Included about #1)0 words dolly of 
preis despeichee. Among the "«lories 
•thl «Ut was ohe dated Han des giving 
somethin* of the proceedings nf the 
conference la manner distinctly favor 
*£* in "Mmany, and another, political
«y-.» « «?hï

;J;£®o5h,|o*Pîa* ten ml

«« « tail three

: an

leh No
I113.60

lit loan 
rit ua ne 
a weuni

«ira la eaai«a.

toapF"
Admiral da 'Sen paid it wu laid- 

MMriMlu to represent Prenne ae he- 
M» the ehamaina at the eubmnrihn. 
ton teimed It a eapreate insult that 

dared to pretend that 
d warlike ideas lUeee

* ii.it

ARMAMENT DELEGATES WANT 
WORK JUDGED AS A WHOLE

■ w"

«nil

MW» directed s gel net her hllfee nf 
topAf. Üfl««d. and ereh Aawrl- 
who were her nomradee-ktaemi.'1

ip etwteeded that the 
ini to hie M l&hMi

TEfiSl In Report Ol Conference to the President, They Say This 
le Only Way to Form a True Eetlmnte of Its Value and 
Character—Results Closely Intm-Related.

na.
"It wee ant Preaca who voted 

etilael the ahnllHon »t tho anhomrlnr 
(he Wiehlagtea daatereace," he

■.■Isfisaruffs
Nte, Ihciuding tie United metet, 
fwtth* Uiimewlvee el the tame opln 
ton in deciding that It wee practically
the “ibiimsrlnH" l,*i»-»ll«»etk«r with

wet P. I. MACAULAYor l
Ift-fte peering all ite prertoue renurde. The 

Hgame for tin, which the Campeur 
has this week eubmltted to the public 
prove It to here trAhsacted an eanr 
moue amount of bllllheM, and thle 
in eplte nf the very trying nlraumetnn 
eee under whleh III Haaadltn Indue 
try and finança wai lehorlng during 
the rear.

une nt i he moet interesting features 
presented through the medium of the 
Him Lite annual report li the «tri ed.
Ihgty low rate of mortality which wne 
eepcrlsnred among polleyholdora It 
would appear that people ere healthier 
than liter have ever been. This is 
rectaIhlv not don to a more rilarrim! 
hatlvs selection of line for assorsnre, 
ei the great Life rnmpaalea ham, It 
anything, been opening, rather than 
eioelhg, ihn door to protection. That 
Ihn ariosi death rate should hate hmn 
4o much below that anticipated by 
the actuariel Is a healthy and eannor- 
aeltte sign, both from the imlm nt 
view nf Die Hompihy tail of the pub 
lln at large.

The volume of Aisurenm now in 
form with the Hud Life lias reached 
the imposing figure of over |tin<l.uitd,- 
iPiuen. the sum of IILMt.omum was 
hold nllhsr to poller*elders or thrir 
iitmsflt'lsrlae during the year, which 
brihge the amount paid out to Dm 
t'oiupenv's trlnuds store Its Wiorpur >
«Dim Id lit# up to p<lri,l«MM.hii

Tile assets, Which etotld at IIIttnrr, <•', = ,,,,„» ,„m new stain nr ininu, nan
IJtriiU show a striking «panel.,,, t Ifoublee Ihreaten to Reach tout-power (mai,- itswf w„s tin 
lurPtoe li dlioloaiii of H6,as#.im» w "L„m„i,., ,, ; eapriwloh of that new riate ersindoter all li,utilities end uayiisi .tmk, ShaMighal—Canton Govern h tarmlnntod the AhgloJupahew
ttohallk M«eka<%ia> Àu Til.'eX. ,«ertl 3ald to be Inetlgator MJ'»*»» aad kubktHutod fMradiy non

j 1 HIM flirt t|fë fêMf Wn'h ntl ™ • ifftthCPi Itf filttff! of Wrtt* iw» thn flfrtfjiitot ploiiftfi mm hHHn yhfhoüteiii# tfëw | f*âfifcioh ffotti any corttfotfFnifKd whiMi
In the hlelory of « oohrsrn whlrh has ahaosoal Hob. H The Hohg mlghl srlso in (he region "mi* Pa 
head lidslfy engaged in hr-aklng car- Hon* shipping strike threaten* to rifle. It would not have limit nm 
orde tor ores Half aitniturr. rwaei Shanghai If «trike hroakln* run- ! «Itfto rvmpt », p„rt of ’ pi "a fncltid

l ,m"V h,r*- Thu" ^ dlsuirun,,, ,.. me n limitation md „ rodtn llmi „r 
îolômîL ?ïleWLr' fV, Vi1'' O'" JSS *»“ lh" I-«hi,mmc m ml ornaments, hut tt.nl MtollaDm.

aWl”ltil ïîii al>, "fc ,f"p(rig annoro'l oter Dm rm.rull nod frdiirtlim would no' im»« |„.,.|,
sot II aboVhVlmsIis't "rrilSdawlffll m?" to fa1>liMr Diem j«n*»:hl* without Dis new rmeltons eg.
««,»« i n2»*£t«ha«g/il ,52*/J2*;b!ï All!2*î lfl,? locll repfasnn uttlre of tsidletioii hr tbs tout power trsatv or 
Ï^MIsÏ SsÎ m ,?. . " "*f l0t W" îh:,^?!'Tn OffWHfwariD dsnlss SUV fs- soins,king mfolvelstu to If

Thl shdfUtoiL ‘eumi, Which in. ÏL'sIS.toLrl1? Ith® ti,lk*,r’1 “** reUDons dsriafod in Dis
UU kiTi ffllrtli î o l.! o « men -to-tors Ho font powsr trr*l, rrn,Id no,, imws.sr.
hi*. .Afhad a.»* e!r IT. ...VtofjL Sîlr* forerun,ent to wpportln* u„ tnsplrs of sohDniPHMm ■ ■
»ît 'fifing , t inl nmtf r sp.Hdr understanding ae ,0 Dm ,s
flu» oh«mrlu*?D*i « , I 1 th.Tail?',u< .lhe. ctrt»"T to dsrir-.v laflnn, of the powsr. chins Such
leiths of buying Iflrg, I,i„rhidof ÏSt î^n m,n* ln„ "»jîî”,l,n,',lh* h,fl
olMKI, Iffne t*wi mmamH. A4» ««A- * to treat
(IB*, and the flornbihv iiiD'Vif* to hits < tif went tf China attrl Wp r»th<*f rMnt#«i
Stalled Jt*ëlf of in* hfmbc<i thou offm- *2 i i u to the for thulf* âfld lhdu«ed 0 Do foil Mlobt of “to SiVroM «too*«. Ilbm tlihm* tmi «dvamn*». toChln* bstwrm, th,

Tha "*g* ggf rittog, governor of Kwaisgtaeg pro ooleldw powers.
of gll round depress,nr rirwat dggfi- îln",, 1*, bettimiil "Aw aereemrof rowing both of
H«l hm#*** tnigfit tan rmikto»1ffr îtîï^îilîîiL ^ ^ ÙWtt ^ ,h#'w ttoondi In a t ,th*t tamltttrwnta'
here Imdtwd forward Dm dual tl ?*?'’ tolwotlv» agowoleg opwraDng hors wav *»# ombodiso In tho nr«t srtisi.
lull# of fhwlf opefgDohs with migglf Î/Tf^-ftofog tortiwleeskefw god nrs of tho gwowsi mm. powsr trral» rs
i«« The Hun £0*41.4 t« S ^«*-“<•• for o'hor : g*rdlug Dhto.
h«r«l in thto cofthgellon. spgrgtig not ,er * ' 
only In tie Dominion, hut <« mifiy

Mr&oTgnsÆ*
±wr;r,::i;
«*, gpwek. tofitmgg fe, tn. «»#,
Dfowghf end engfgy with which n iai 

conform*,, world ton-

tANNIB

UtLTING Wawhlnglon, Peh 14. In sub
mitting ths report uf the Conference 

■MM ou Limita»,on of Armament to Pro»,
New this propaganda to brin» ÎÎSI Hlnlln* llle Amerlonn delegailon 

Isrsd In the k'sr least, where ItHMih 1,1 * hn,Ht that the work must
traders hope to regain Snttts nf ,»«,» !M’ Judged s,s .» whole to obtain the 
lost market». II not only lg rignlllrsm !™' »*Dmnts of III relue and chaîne 
froth tint standpoint, hut Dm tier I si *
man» have fnrneerh that taleiraoh ®icl1 »f the ecisral treatise, résolu 
nows III the Uitr Mast Is soiree owlo»'! ?î* n'1'1 ,ttl'1,1,1 d*olar«tions" con 
O nf transmission. Lord 1,1 •wrt to cumblnstioi, win,
Norlhcllg* polhled out that it hews 11,6 others toward* the estimate or 
Wwf I" Dtof "crtlno of ths world, on ïütl,<!ll,wl* ln *hl°h peaceful ewimy 
dec » heavy burden of cable and wire- w the place of competitive pre- 
tog «III, Would gladly accept a plans VtoDoU for war." It is stated. 

h«*s lel2 *l‘m. orosdrn.i fnr svsry- „ Tjis deotornd oh lent was. In Its 
ïwi'.iîk fhfT " hl HnlleVes lies Dm **V*J ««port. In stop Dio ran* of mm

Prittlvs hofldlng of wsrsililn* which 
,.„.'si.j- oJfhdals have tnltsn *"* ln procsss and which w«* so
ssîhiîl .L nf lhe •Huitlon, Disc* Is dlgtreielngly Ilk* the comprilDon that 
r«n»»Jf*ito 1,6 ttotoge aperlsl ar. }tom*d tsly preceded the wnr of 1#|4 
f*"*®®**®tllfe made for reopening Dompetltlvg irmamrnt, however, Is 
I ", Ifepsrlmeht whlrh ,h* f««ult of a stale of mind In which
fllîldaoaï °hlltl'0lS; 1,1,1 •htol' l?a,r'1 «ftoitloh of attack by some 
closed soon after (he irmiellce other country ranees preparation t„
fe nt mi ,* J.^*» 7~ *** meet t*e attack. To stop ooiapetiilou
DA fTtre CCCM ",1,1 JWWtogry h, deal with the state
rVLl 1113 OLtlN ,hH" *tl|cH It rmolis. 4

». . belief In Die pacific Intention» of other
t\I TtJC CTtItt/ITC 111,1,1 be substituted tor
UN 1 lit, 51 nliXr.S totdon and appréhension

AT HONG KONG

treaty mgy lie cohtemptoted wlUt u 
sense of eecurlty "

The report says that It w*g recog 
aired at the outset that "it wotdd Os 
dllficulf, If not Impossible, to provide 
for the HttUtADnn of laud force»; go 
fat as the army of the United Htetee 
I» conewued, there 
D,m presented. It has always beau 
the policy of the United state* to her* 
the regular military estatdtahmeut up 
cm lhe smallest possible basis. The 
Hrlllsh Umpire hue also reduced II* 
ferers In a minimum." Mr iirland 
Mr Hchaftrer and Mr. K«to are gum 
*d to allow the poslhlon uf the Pren. n. 
Itn'lsn and Jspanes# respertlvriy

However. It wee said, "a different 
condition enisled In relation to muni 
armament. It was Cellared by the 
llovemment of the United states DMI 
an egreeinenl providing tnr a sweep 
ing reduction and for an effect, re 
limitation tor the future w*g sctlfe'r 
fesslhle.

"It ws,s essentlHl tjial the American 
Ucrernmeni, as the oonrener of the 
Conference, should he prepared with 
a defittlte and practicable plea. After 
the most careful consideration and de

VBÉ ktron
tN, ®/rP«f.t.
Ik Jehn.N, I.—Ilk fB

Wliite t 
I more gtoasmsiiffl,

,«* lbewared cHDotowi dl ffnhne'e 
mllltery «unhilahmitat iy laying 
kfirihruy was needed, and, *» liked. 
Vtari WII the irssty that wag In 
guarahteg ffMince‘1 aenwltv, and 
"rithat is toft of the twamm of Ni- 
fobs, ronalfiesad se lhe tlmlkhty pro- 
tent of nf the tisseaf"

The ndmttal said Diet, "th «pile nf 
the Uhneeitoary, nnlustlded and unsr 
wantohle agitation which entangled 
the worki," it the Washington Don 
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the hiedlflrto that will eecure ibig ff»r 
you is Hood a Faraapertlla, which will 
convert all th#- good in jrmit food Into 
blood, botie ahd tlsaun.

H cfeatti au sppetlte, iuake# food 
taat»- good, aid" dlgostlofl. promote# 
fias I in Hat Ion. build? up th#* atetein.

It hit? glv#*h Phtlro rtatlafactloti to 
thrpp gfhfratlohe lb the tF#*»tm*et o' 
-icrofiilfl, (^z^fna #»ruptJc«M, cstatrl, 
rh'-iimallfloi. dyspepsia, anemia, ami 
rufi down -ohdltloue.

volume of testimony uh§(|uaJJ«d 
Iti tho hlrttory of prepri#*tary m#»dl 
"-itH*« prnvflg all thin and more 
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aeema le hire change,I toward music, 
they tiare bggun le ilka ihlnga th«- 
w«ni formerly rogild*,",, classic „dd 
#t Ohly for opart, *nd the rohrerl 
stage Nr en th the Jar,«leal homos, 
Diet# la a section of ma ribum where 
red seal records are knpi. of rourla, 
fhrlhm and tone «fe (he uiiidamautaia 
of Jade, yet when people hour ciaa.iral 
wwlc that dlioy know sat to Jass they 

Mloktoriy ettjoy It. 
ml Whiteman «hd Mia Ofcheatra, 

who «a tha rentre of «tlmrllon at tea 
Halri» Not at, New tofk'a popular re»- 
teuraut aid cabaret, were the hrat to 
raallie that the day* of j,«* bring pop 
ular «Imply Iwetnag it waa Java, ua 
m>r. It ft na longer new to see « map 
play a trombone walking «round ht» 
chair of Wow a horn through h!» hat, 

.. .. »' Ptoftog two tnatfomcris at tha 
pgipg «ot* lima and ilm«ftancM„ir playing 

li* trap* That «on of stuff dooag't 
gat fty any mora. The «ovetty has
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ESE GOVERNMENT 
GRAPPLES WITH UPRISING

- 1 —... . . . . . . . .i ™ COY’S DANCE HA^S"I

CHINA WON FOR 
THE FIRST TIME

AN AGL_ _ _ IN
STATE, STRONG

OR FADED HAIR *r r -«fiMarmle» Mattes lymw

4John J. Birch, Superintendent of Civic League, Declwe 
New York’s Night Life 1» Becoming Wilder and "014 
Timers” Are Shocked.

tmalTaokam*•intVbee.

Tksrs sse asmr Mr "dyne" sad
Troops in Considerable Numbers Were Brought Up from 

the Fhevinces and Concentrated Around Lisbon and the 
Republican Guard Held the Streets.

"We Came Empty Handed War Caused Loss of Much of 
Farm Wealth—Rehabilita
tion Work Goes On.

Iand Leave With Three 
Treaties in Our Favor."

en» timM' Hair Tint—

scanty bodice JmMlarge brassiere 
in place either by a small should* 
strap or e single layer of chiffon, aa
a loin cloth from which Is hung 
fringe consisting of beads,

“The vile character of the denoe at 
the aftermath of vide that Is usual 
associated with It Indicate the tide 
catching its victims from every wal 
of life. Public senti

New York, peb. 18.—“Th# aero hour 
of human degradation has been reach
ed in thd dance halls,” whites John J. 
Birch, superintendent of the educa 
tional department of the New York 
Civic League In the Reform Bulletin 
out today. t

“Dancing is one of the greatest men
aces to the moral welfare of our coun
try.” Mr. Birch declares. •'Corswtiese 
dances and pajama parties seem to be 
especially flagrant in the middle West, 
while In San Francisco war has been 
declared on Jess and cheek to cheek 
dancing. 'Petting parties,* shimmy, 
bunny hug and moonlight dances are 
favorites with young people.

"In New York," he continues, “the 
night life is becoming wilder and the 
cafes and ‘dubs' are open until the 
break of dawn. There are some nance 
halls fallen so low that they have a 
etde room over which 4s a sign 'Check 
Your Corset Here*.”

"Old timers of Broadway tell me of

LUfron, Feb. H — Just st the Ume ready. He bad posted off targe num
bers of military officers, who had been 
In dose touch with revolutionary 
movements to country commands 
where they would be more out of the 
way of mischief. They were die 
patched quietly from sububban sta
tions so as to prevent any demonstra
tions.

There were even hopes In some 
quarters, however exaggerated they
may have been, that the elections 
when they were held would be more 
the real thing than had seemed pos
sible. Cunha Leal had determined to 
go to the length of appointing Inde
pendent Republican mayors and pre- 
toots. and It appeared that candidates, 
who had previously determined to hold 
Itawk, were disposed to come forward 
now, believing that It was not beyond 
possibility that they might 1 
show. The monarchists w 
this number. But when hopes seem
ed brightest, all the utmost doubts 
rose over agalu

mho has tried ft.
of the appearance of dissension be
tween the Cunha Leal government on 
the one hand and the Democratic Par 
ty with lta allies on the other, trou
ble of another kind arose with which 
the Premier grappled well. Rumors 
were abundant of preparations for a 
new revolutionary movement, and it 
was evident that they were not with 
out foundation. The Premier at once 
acted.

Troops in < onslderable numbers 
were brought up from the provinces 
Mid concentrated round Lisbon, while 
the Republican Guard, to which the 
Rentier made an earnest appeal on 
tieevmlng the reins of government, 
faithful in Its support, was concentrat
ed in the streets and held In readi
ness. It was freely said that the new 
agitation was In a large Measure due 
to the arrest of the Extremist revolu
tionary leader, Armando de Asevedo. 
who had been taken and cast Into the 
prison of San Jorge at the order of 
the new Judge Alexander d'Albu
querque, Just appointed by the From 
1#r to do Justice in t,he quickest and 
surest way in the matter of the (Mo
bil- assassination*.

NATIONAL HOCK 
GAMES P

Washington, XX 0,, Feb. 16.—CBÜwa s 
deep appreciation of the reunite of the 
Washington conference, which had ae 
one of Un aims the settlement ctf the 
problems of the Fur East, wee vetoed 
today by Dr. Chung Hud Wang, Chief 
Justice d Chinn and one of the dele
gates, in an Interview just before Re 
left for Seattle, whence he will etaPt 
for home on February If.

"We came to Washington empty 
handed and we are leaving with three 
treaties,
favor," said Dr. Wang, as he drew a 
'f'arp contrast between the Washing
ton conférence and the Parts confer
ence, from which the Chinese deleft- 

departed without signing the 
treaty. "We dhl not get everything 
we wanted In Washington, but ww get. 
enough to moot the Immediate circum
stances and to serve ae a baste on 
which to work. I hope that before 
long Chine w-til be reunited.

"The Shantung settlement la accept
ed by the Chinese people ae the best 
possible solution of that question, and 
It is a significant thing that when, be
fore signing it all the 'terns of settle
ment were cabled to China, we did not 
receive a single protest from any quar
ter, and have not since signing re
ceived any protest. In fact, our In
formation Is that the Shantung treaty 
1» acceptable to the vast majority of 
Chinese In all the provinces.

Debt of Gratitude.
"The Chinese delegates and the 

Chinese Govornment feel that they 
owe a real debt of gratitude to the 
American people, the American dele
gation and to President Harding for 
the friendly Interest they have shown 
In the Shantung matter.

"I can point out a significant thing 
In fact : From the beginning of our re
lations with foreign powers this Shan
tung settlement le the first Instance 
and the Washington conference the 
first occasion when China has not giv
en away something but has obtained 
somethin*, back through peaceful 
means. Some of the principles in the 
nine power treaty are not new, moét of 
them are not new. but to have them 
In concrete form In treaties solemnly 
signed in the presence of world opin
ion Is a moral force which will do 
much for the future good of Uhtna.

"The success of the conference from 
the Chinese point of view le not what 
China maintained in a material sense 
so much as what she obtained in a 
psychological and moral sense. The at
tention of the whole world has been 
directed toward China and the Far 
East. That is a very considerable 
moral gain.

"The Chinese people hope that the 
Powers will carry out. in letter and in 
spirit, the promise la-id down in the 
agreements, and they hope that the 
special conference to be held and the 
rommleslona to meet In China will re
sult In something more concrete even 
than the conference here wae able to 
dc. If this by-product Ot the confer- 
«roe, provided for by the cal!In j of a 
special conference and the creating of 
special commissions, le realised then 
the Chinese people wM have a Very 
different kind of feeling towards for 
sign ere.

“Heretofore the Chin 
have been suspicious of the aggres
sive policies of the Powers, but not of 
the United States. When a conces
sion at Tientsin woe offered to your 
Government by China, your Govern
ment refused to accept It Bat w.th 
the principles enunciated In the trea 
ties and tie promises contained In 
them Observed and executed scrupu
lously, title suspicion will be, to a 
greet extent, dissipated.

“The settlement of the Shantung 
question Is the ftrst, and, I tuftlevs, an 
Important step In the direct (pa of

Sofia, Web. It.—Bulgaria ha# lost 
by the war almost «0 per cent of her 
stock of cattle and torses.' Much of
the crop yield that wee fit for __
has been destroyed. This means near
ly all for Bulgaria, because cattle rais
ing and agriculture constitute almost 
her only source of revenue. In addi
tion to that, agricultural implements 
suffered equally heavy losses which 
Bulgaria Is unable to renew In a rela
tively short time, on account of tho 
had situation of her exchange and her 
credit on the foreign market.

Notwithstanding these great diffi
culties the government, together with 
the farmer associations, has under
taken every possible measure to Im
prove the poor species of homebred 
cattle and horses. Favorable résulté 
already are to be noted. The recon
stitution of agricultural IngUements 
proves very difficult. A plow which 
formerly wae quoted at 40 to 60 leva 
now costs /200 to 1300 leva. The 
prices of materials such as tractors 
and Diesel furniture are unattainable.
Nevertheless, by the aid of the Farm- . 
ere Union Bank, 60,000 to 60,000 plows bonntry- Students have been sent out 
hive been Imported from Tsecho-Blov- to many parte of the world to spe- 
kla dallse in all branches or culture:

Farmers Freed From Usury. con> frnW* vineyard, cattle; and after- 
The question of agricultural credit ’wer* they will have to put their 

le under most serious consideration, knowledge at the disposition of the 
Two new institutions have been in- country. Even the bioscope hoe been 
augurated, the Agrarian Union Bank used to instruct the farmer, and uni- 
and the Land Credit Institute. The versify centers have been installed for 
first of these has a capital of 400,000,- agronomic science. '
000 leva; this enables the farmers to Bulgaria's financial situation «till 
free themselves from private usurers causes very much trouble. The cost 
and allows them a personal credit j of repairing the damages of war rre 
from 8,000 to 30,000 leva, with two weighing heavier day after day, while 
sureties, at only 8 tier cent. - tho maintenance of the foreign mls-

Another scheme of credit, one «tens implies a yearly expense of about 
which is based on implements, has al- 250,000,000 leva. A speedy recovery of 
so been formed. On similar lines Bulgaria’s economic trouble may not 
there have been established advances be expected. A «ystématic raising of 
on crop up to 80 per cent, of the eeth the production, a restoration of Lhe 
mated value, and credits for the cul- cattle stock lost by the war, and 
ture of roses and vineyards. The eventual delays for payment of the 
olive and wood trades are to be work- reparations can alone successfully 

•ed on a co-operative basis. neutralize the mistakes of the old ro
One of the most serious reasons for gime. 

co-operative action le owing to the 
fact that the law does not permit 
larger estates than 80 hectares (one 
hectare equaling 10,887 square yards) 
remaining under one ownership. By 
more intensive culture U le expected 
that not only the quantity but even 
the quality will he raised. This Is of 
great Importance, as the farmer, ow
ing to the low soil productivity, wae 
neglecting the cultivation of corn 
crops. Since corn prices have been 
improving, however, a great develop
ment of the corn produce has taken 
place.

E

Egt bu become
fully aroused and the hour seem, right 
for a Statewide bill tor the strict refuJ 
letton of deuce hells. For thla reason 
the New Yorh Clrlc League le baria* 
a bill drafted which will soon bo lfi| 
Iroduced In our Legislature.

Canadiens and Ottawa Play 
Drew, Score 6 to 6—St. 
Hamilton 6 to 4.%

an of which ore in Ohina’fl
ft

much of the wild night life Wt Ni 
York and other large dltles wltl lnd 
cent dances, vile women, cluutn 
glasses and wholesale impurity, b 
will safeguard the young people of w 
State and remove one of the lneti 
mente of the devil tot destroying not 
ala and wrecking lives.** 

exhibition dances by nearly nude en- "Something must be done/* Dr. Bln 
terminera that outdo in suggestlveness concludes, appealing for funds wl 
anything ever before witnessed. The which to fight the mosml twtthee of ti 
costumes often consist of a none too league.

:4L a a- \ Montreal. Fob. 16~nMaktng a wt 
•erful camback after they had be 

^ .JÇjompleteliy outplayed In the fliet ti 
periods Canadiens at Mount Roy 
Arena tonight drew up to Ottawa Be 

!"> atom and Went through overtime pe 
to,, ods to the score six to six. In antt 

nation of a more or less terrific conte 
between the veteran rival teams 
the Notional Hookey League, the lar 
est crowd that hoe assembled In tl 
Arena this winter turned out to ti 
match.

If they came to see rmu-h play tii* 
were disappointed for altitoug

"If passed, It will suppress*

tier

have a fair V
ere among

"Brewftttene la My Beet Friend.'
This wonderful preparation doeei 

tot rob or wash off. If you want a 
leMebtful surprise, just brush or comb 
I Utile "Brownatone'* through your' 
fray, streaked, or bleached hair and* 
•eo ft change like magic to golden,! 
loft or deep rich brown, or black—, 
ftny shade dwired—the exact outer to 
let off your complexion.

Absolutely Harmless.
"Brownatone’’ Is not only dories» 

and grease! ese, but is positive: y/non- 
Injurious. We absolutely guarantee It 
to contain no lead, sulphur, stover, 
mercury, sine, aniline, or coal ter, 
products. Used far switches an well 
as growing hoir “Brownatone" 14 
sold and recommended In St. John by 
Wesson's Stores and other leading 
dealers. Two etsea 50c. and SABO.

Special Free Trial Offer
Send only 10c. with this coupon tof 

Frée trial package and helpful book
let on the care of the hair.

BRITAIN LOSES 
THE LIBRARY OF 

THE BRITWELLS
CANADIAN DECISION 

HELPS RUM RUNND

Night Dangers Eliminated 
Dominion Side.

h pens
ties were frequent, the match excej 
V the overtime period when boi 
teams tired, was oeand and snappy 

A noticeable feature of the gan 
was that although Canadiens mad 
mahy changes In their Mne-up an 
weed all their subs wkh the exoeptip 
of Bouchard, the Senators manage 
with only one change. That woe 1 

Gerard wa
hit tn the eye and had to be replace 
by "lOng” CDonoy.

The Otars of the game for Otbaw 
|b; ■Fre Gerard. George Boucher an 
m mghbor. Beritaquette worked w<ayFj

Instructions Given to Prosecute.
Certain Arrest* have been made in 

connection with those affairs, but the 
ohetlce* of real punishment ever being 
inflicted upon the malefactors appear
ed highly remote, 
eeemed iff aid of entering upon any 
stteh action, but Cunha Leal deter
mined to take the risk. He gave the 
judges instructions to prosecute not 
only the assassins but the Instigators 
of the October crimes with the utmost 
rigor of the law. and. on one of them 
demurring, he w;u promptly removed 
and another one, considered Impartial, 
.lust and determined and nominated 
h) the families of the persons assas
sinated in October, was put In his

d‘Albuquerque 
first actions of this judge was most 
courageous!' to order the arrest of 
the Extremist leader. Azevedo. and fo 
tile new revolutionary trouble arose.

While it was In progress, the Pre
mier considered It prudent to hold two 
meetings of the Cabinet at places out 
side the city uhknown to anyone for 
the time being except those who werj 
summoned to them and to which they 
directed themselves separately and by 
different routes 
p.nd expediencies of government In 
Portugal.

tiovernments 1C
Cream of Library of Early 

Poetry Costs Philadelphia 
Man *350,000.

Buffalo, Feb. 16.—Tbs recent Got 
dian court decision that it wee legal 
transport liquor to the border lot 
port purposes has changed the WÉ_ 
business of rum running eeribts th 
Niagara River. TO ! '

All the night dangers are V-Umlnai 
ed. The smugglers now load tnWr fas 
motor boats - on the Canadian shot 
uffder the supervision of Canadian c 

officials, and dart off to the A 
erican side, where they land long i 
tore warning 
American customs officers.

The Americans have redoubled tl 
vigilance, but the river bank preai 
a long stretch of possible landti 
and so far therd has not been eno 
men here to check the rush of liq 
Vigilance has been redoubled, t 
evfer, on the ferry and on the brM 
gnd automobiles are being aearc 
very thoroughly.

the overtime period wh

London. Feb. 13.- Purchases on the 
final day of the Brltwell Library sale 
amounting to more than $30.000 
brought the total Invested by Dr. Roe- 
enbatfii in five days Just below the 

This was Judge Alexander $?PO.OOO mark and made him possess
or of the cream of the only existing 
library of early English poetry which 
1* likely to come on the market.

He is taking bark with him to 
l’hlladolphia about 6<>o volumes of 719 
offered for sale, and in addition the 
Town ley mystery plays. Of his ac
quisitions, about forty are the only 
existing copies, and many others an* 
such rarities that only one, or a^ most 
two. copies are known to exist 

I Dr. Rosetibach has already receiv
ed numerous offers from both the tin- 
lted State* and England for the book*! 

... 1 1 mely slntetl lh,,t he purchased. The chief Item sought
certain political section* who desired by lhe collec tors was the Townley 
to have the elections postponed wrre . plays, and for that he has been np- 
not strangers lu this new agitation, proached by representatives of the 
their Idea being that /by their move- tirltlah Museum, who wish to preserve 
ment the suspension of the consti*u- the manuscript for the country so it 
♦ lonal guarantee* would be brought may remain with others of Its kind 
.bout .ml thnt tlm, It wrold tie inu ln the institution
possible to hold the elections. A lew Dr. Rosenbach, through your co*ro- 
arreet. were made, and the promoters, .pondent, answered the suggestion 
of the enterprise were etldentlr ! made on thla side that the rare tree, 
cowed, for nothin* occurred- nothin* nree ehonld be photograplhed before 
'hat la beyond a reported frultleaa at being taken out of BngTand, no tliat 
tempt to selae the Urlcgripli elation collector, and etudenta here might 
at Vfflafranca and a bomb explosion hare 4h« benefit of oonsultin* them 
which wa, not Intended, at the heed 
(juartera of an Ratremlet aectlon.

Dlffleultlea With Parties. .... .... .
After th', affair the dlfflculttn, with Mld Hoacnbach Mm t, that

th, poll cal Partie. n Die manor of rare book, of which only one copy 
, o sJl should he photostated, 3

tlMt .««Tn "and'Tn LhH".? the,e cop,e, -*<-han*ed between the
1 ” *?!* 0I' *,od collectors of the world. Tn thla way 

heart, he was In -lue.t of the mpo»». ,ove„ 0, book, In *H conntrl» would
Slalia*n? '“'I'""'*' lo th!l hare accena to relumes that are rare.
President of the Republic. Prealdent , „m that the Huntington, Mor- 
Ataelda hlmaelf was very apprehen- New York Museum and others in 
site of poaalbimiea. perhaps not un (h« United State, would be *led to 
naturally at this moment. It la the bare their specimens photostated and 
presidential custom to hold a recep- sent to England If they thought ln re- 
lion at the presidency on the new turn the Brltleh Museum, the Bod 
rear, hut Mr. Almeida Issued notices (elan Library and others here, who 
of postponement firing the usual dip-1 hold rare boo*», would do the name 
lomatlc reason for so doing. But there should be soma reciprocl

If Ounb» Leal goes (after aft It wa* ty." 
too much to expect that h# would 
gacaeed. for positively nobody can 
tlosalMy place Portuguese Govern
ment on straight line* until the whole 
of this present party system and «he 
persons who are attached to It are 
swept cleanly and finally away, as 
previous experiences hare fufly prov
ed) ft yU1 he a disappointment how
ever Inevitable It may hwre seemed 
Tie was grappling with the situation 
meet courageously, and there seemed 
to be seme good results from H el-

Oanadleos- Vesma and Benedk
Sotk acquitted tfeemeetre» reopaotatfi
ti goals.

Tim Unety* tor the teanw was a 
follows : —

Ottawa.

1
to Fte«

can be telephonedAe elated, one of the Canadiens.
Goal.

T. Benedtel ...... Textoi.......
Defense.

Gerard ........
G. Boucher ...

....... Coutur
.. S. CleghOn

©entre.>An electricaJ Instrument has been 
produced to measure three one- 
billionths of an Inch. The apparatus 
Is so enormously sensitive that It can 
he used only between 2 and 3 o'clock 
in the morning, when there Is a mini
mum of mechanical and electrical dis
turbance.

fhghbor .

Broadbent ........
I* Oy. Densnny ...

.......... Lalondi
Wings.

. -. Bonchei 
Berllnquetti

Substitutes.
Clancy ........The man who acts small makesSuch are the way* ,0^* ........ Pttn®°F»«r d..«,,Mi4,«. O. Cleghort
BeI1 .............................. -i'.... Corbeav

........ Boncbarf

big mistake.

J., ,Broca
.. , nummary

, I*rlod: 1—Ottawa, G. Boucher
j 8:00; •‘--Ottawa, Broadbent, 18:0»; 

i T I Canaglemg, Oontum, 6:10.
1 Second period: A—Ottawa, Broad- 
! «wot, *:«0| 6—Oanadiena, Bertlnguet,

I ih «—Ottawa, Oerard, S:I0;
II 7—Ottawa, Dannaaty, 1 minuta 8—Ot 
11 tew a, Mehtror, :U; »—Canadiens, o.
I Ctoghoaa. fid.

U|1 WWgJIttiJ Hh-Oamtttt»,. Baritn- 
roar ^ ___ | - ^

GIFTS PRESENTED 
TO PRINCESS MIDI

What to Take for
SICK HEADACH

Lease System Abolished.
To Improve the situation tor the 

farmers, the lease system has been 
aboHehed. 
farmer almost a slave of the the big 
lanV-owtter, for whom he cultivated 
the soil. The farmer has ntoo to study 
the use of chemical fertilisers tor the 
soil. Agricultural lessons have ac
cordingly been organised In every 
district, and experimental stations 
have been erected throughout the

This system mads theTwo Deputations of Disabled 
Soldiers Received at Buck
ingham Palace.

Osa tohs * «r a te a is* al(Mizsasrassssra
B5ST Is Open

For Engagement
Champion Heavyweight Fight 

er is Looking for Strong 
Opponent and Plenty of 
Money.

London, Feb. 15.—Two deputations 
of cripples, one from Sir William Tre- 
loar's home at Alton, and the other 
from Queen Alexandra's home for dis 
abled soldiers at Roehampton, waited 
on Princess Mary, at Buckingham Pat

Would Exchange Photostata.
•F.

t
people

ace, today, to give her wedding gifts. 
She met them In a ground floor room 
to save them the trouble of climbing 
Lhe stairs to the Throne room.

Sir Wiliam Treloar’s boys present
ed a leather case which one of the 
deputation had made himself, while the 
Soldiers' Home, of whose deputation, 
several came In wheel chairs, gave an 
artistically decorated stool.

Princess Mary talked sympathetical
ly to her visitors and admired greatly 
the skill which had been put Into the 
making of the gifts.

Two other presents were made to 
her today. Sir Woodman Burbrldge

PLAYER’S New York, Wt 16.—-Open tor eo- 
ge*emenf la the position of heeyy- 
weight champion jack Dempsey, who 
•wired here today looking tor a 

opponent la a title boot next 
I. summer. Dempsey la ready to light 
I heavyweight or light heavy either

here er afcroed who will 
financial drawing card, according te 

a ■ V- Maternent of both «he ch.mpic^
Si B W*' hl* mnneger, Jack Kearns.
Y ■ 9 I romotera are not rushing to alga

1 ■ PP the champion at attracUre Hguree,
however, and Manager Kearns said 
he may here to go abroad or In vau
deville to meet the overhead charges 
kucldentif to holding a championship

NAVY CUT
GIBARETTEBThe top price et yesterday's sale 

paid by Dr Hoeenbaeh wae for "Wilt 
ohle, Hla Avisa," by Henry WOlougli 
hr published tn 1BP4. which ccntalns 
the fleet-known mention of ahak- 
epeare's -JUpe of LurreceIt fell to 
the Philadelphian when the bidding 
had passed 19,000.

Hart In value wae "Dleeonree of 
English Poetrte," fry William WKbbe. 
in which Chancer and Btwnoef are re- 
Vi awed and which coat «6,500.

"Zepherla," annoymmie became Dr. 
ftoeeitoeeh'i at «1.900. He aha, paid 
«6,750 for "Pourth Boke of Virgin,” 
printed In 154»; «3350 for "flomtee and 
éonnete," hy the Ban of flnrrey, and 
13300 for TbOlle and Plom." hy *. S. 
Begnlre, 'Tieherraan's Tale," bv P. 8a- 
ble. cost him more than ««,600.

Volumes which coat him more than 
«3,000 were "Phoenix Neel," hy R 8 
Bwotre. "Oomparyaon Bytwene Byrdee 
Idfhe and Nyghtyngale," hy Hoberl 
SaMwood; Mary Oeet,- hy John Splyn- 
fer; "Monodla," «y Joshua Sylvester; 
2?*. Of Lor era,- by Walter
Wiefam

Bonks for whteh RoMnbaeh went 
above tim In eluded ‘VtataH ef Coeu- 
teele," hy James Tate»; "Women,” ae- 
(rnymone; “DWogne Defenayno (or 
Women," by Robert Baugh an; "Shop- 
heard#. Calendar," by Bdmnnd Been- 
■TL **«• ef Mary. Mother of 
Qhnet, anoaymoen "Mery Jeete 
Wyddow fldytl," by Walter Smith; 
"Boke of Phflfyp Bps row," and -Why* 
Oeme Te Met fo Courte*' both hy 
John SkeMon; "Life of «Mr Bhflfp Sid
ney,* by Mr PhUlkd «dney; -Tie 
Kneeeof Harts," by Samuel Rowland, 
and "Betraying Christ," by the game 
•Mbcr. Hoeenbaeh intends remitting 
here for some «Une for the purpose of 

m*am * "**

bringing about t better ooderattndtng 
between China end Japan, and the 
Chinese people ccsifldently hope that 
thla conference will mean not only a 
new era In the Internatlrmal conditions 
of Chine, hut ateo open a now page In 
Japan's policy towards China. 
Chinese feud thnt they never have 
hr en aggressive toward» Japan, hot 
are con Tinned that Japan ban been 
aggrnenlvn toward* China, and better 
relatione between the two peoples rest 
open Japan taking the initiative, 
namely, the Initiative ef formulating a 
new poMey towards China.

"The Chinese Oaf

prove a
presented, on behalf of the leedh*
decorators of China at Harrod'a pot
teries, forty pi

The °f a famous old Severe» service, and 
the ladies representing the volunteer 
aid detachment, a war corps of nca
pital workers from all parts of the 
British Empire, gave the Princess a 
magnificent diamond and emerald 
tiara. The Princess served at a mem
ber ef th» corps herself.

u
of china » repiloe

5'
vC ttle.

Dempsey, who «pent CU of the 
dey automaton I ng, despite the aoow 
Mona, expects to remain ln the east 
for at least a month. During hla 
stay her» her'may do a Utile theatri- 

. cel work; while Kearns I* endeavor
ing to discover a suitable opponent 
for a mid-edmmer flatte nantirai.

If a Championship hoot Is staged 
tn this country, Dempsey's opponent 

' *411 probably be selected from among 
Tom Gibbons, Kerry WIHa, -Harry 
<>v»b and: Jean Willard. If the chant- 
ion Is forced to look abroad for a 
match, such a contest would he stag
ed in hr near London during the sum
mer season, usd Georges Carpentier 
or Bombardier Welle. would oppose 
the champion. Tex Richard may be 
aeked to etage such a bout 12 a match 
falls here. Under no circumstances, 
said Kearns, would Dempsey fight ln

VOUN* LADIES, BEAD THIS.
If you are bothered trith pimples, 

raithee and ugly blotches on your 
tone; If you complexion la sallow, IV» 
an evidence that you réduira Dr. Ham
ilton'» Pills to ton* up the blood One 
of these splendid regulating pills 
makes a complexion like peach 
bloom—ekeeke toon become rosy, 
eye* brighten, you again look the pic
ture ef health, look and feel well be
came you u«e Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake end Butternut 35c. ut all 
dealer» nr The Ontsrrhoione Co., Mon
trée!

1DO YOUR BOWELS
Mom Regularly, Or Do They
BECOME CONSTIPATED

end peo
ple am, go far an I know, strongly 
opposed to the International consort
ium organised to Benne» (Bilan, he 
cause they fear ft wootd be an Inet ru
men tettiy tor the Internet!one! control 
ef Chinn. The Chinese people, 1 be
lieve, WH not accept the coneortlnm 
fa Its present form and before It la 
accepted It meet formulate a new pol
icy end a new phm for the rnconetrno 
tine of China. In fact, our 
dal people ere very anxious to time

>E?

§ «, There I» a* medium 
llaeeee an often attacks the syeteaa at 
It nUowmg the bowels te heetene es»
itlpated, and there It ae ether trouble 
rMdl flash !« heir to thnt I» mere lie.
M* «• be neglected, benne» materiel
lecoereuieec# mry net he felt, at cnee,

which
k
\

l I
part In the eenenrtlem. Ike eoneort- 
tnro it composed of hanker» ef fearfrom Irregnler action of the howgb. 

When there hi net regular action the Inations, aid the Chile» hanking
group *1 Pratt from many cacti plants i.retenti» of a* decayed aad agate 

matter, with Its poMonout gases, soon 
the whole system by being 

le It, senates ridant etc* 
headaches. Internal Mead-

tn participate ta R
Opptettlew «n Cnneerdlum.

-The Oitoew. Oevi ________
(ha coneortlnm heeeow II emeu e Tin 
4am monopoly, add that to why It to 
felt that the consortia» would laud to

Itott to why the 
Government will not borrow, la China 
»» of <Ae three major questions has 
be* the financial one. The other two

veryend MBs» of

^ard Returned 
Unsigned Contract

is 4HILBUNW8 LAXA-LIVEB WILL» 
win nptoli the flew ef hfto in eel 
property on lhe ho*ata. th» making 
them attire end fessier, end remov
ing IB* nor all ration end at! It* allied

rh ea't finance*. I am not speaking my
per»flal optai» hot toe eplntoa of 
the people end (he 
of CM».

"Two thlngt ere

hw been mttied. Group five of tlm
"twenty»# demande has been with
drawn and China bu recorded a pre
test against the otlwe In the official

Superb üuolity 
finest Workmanship 
9reafaet Value 

in the World

Fort 
Ward,
said today he had returned hla second 
une gned contract for the 1981 season.

"They 
he said,
m^nt he has received. “1 want |10,- 
000 a year, and 111 otgn no contract 
until I get ft."

P The United Bute, nted tlx million 
’- loot el salt lest year.

E High schools el Greet Pells, Moot, 
wire]»» operation.

Smith, Ark., Fab. 16—Aaron 
New York's second base man.

to Im-
prerv# oondltlou ln Chi». The tret 
rafales to the tuaetol

tor. Stmset Boomer, Tatamagowtoe, 
to. «.. writwi—“Per mat « ywr 1 
wBered with eonklfattoa. 1 tee* tar
ant «Merest kinds of medicine, hef 
ttsnld *My get tem«ovary relief I wat 
OM to try Mttbgrg't Lui-Mver PfBe 
I proetrai two rials of them, hat a fief 
I Bad taken ou I feud OMI I wet 
MM ef ny tmtoto. « do set hetk 
lain to reeaemend Lele-LHW PI IB 
In spy «tod of ceeetigetle*.*

Priée. Me t riel et aD I ml era, of

"While the twenty-one demande'
tore sot
the Increase at the tariff baa ant 

» to
dome that eoeld he done he» aad the 
special confer»#, ought to do men. 

-The second potto relates to (he 
of exceettve military 

tore» to China We lava

Or-
Vtafnty, the China» Government entirely dltpoeed ef and

offered me ««,500 thla time," 
dlearning the second docu-

—--------------------- - men money te reergsetie the country
Sending spoken metaagw from a ud at «reseat U to set «spend to

trolley ear he* been made poasIM* u 
the result at a nette» test weewefM-
If ttttit In Schenectady, N. Y„ of a tome, and 1 hep* the epaetal

Ion vyetem for etectrte e*e* on into enbjeet wffi set fkfl «* 
rpheu menmge wee am thla point ud wBl tore (Me a 

transmitted from * moving car, over higher rate of doty thu 
th* »me wire which cantos the power np* here. 1 think Mat to 
far the operation of the trader, te « 
gaheUlln three a«w «stent.

expeetatione ah was
borrow foreign money. The only

10 form
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Mall Thla Cftupen New.
The Kenton I’harmacal Oo„

801 Copptn Bldftg- Ctovlaffton, Ky. 
Knckwed find 10 oente (to cover 

postage and packing) for trial 
packaae of Brownatone.
......... Light to Medium Brown or
......... Dork Drown to Black.

Mark with X shade wanted and 
mail with your full name and sd- 
drew
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!s NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
GAMES PLAYED YESTERDAY

Professionals
At Saranac Lake

Norval Bapde Made Good 
Showing—McGowan Cap
tured 440 and One Mile 
Event».

Excursion To
Moncton Races

Y. M. C. I. Have Arranged to 
Look After Large Crowd 
Who
Championship.

Two Hundred Mile St. John Dogs Won Thistles And 
Dog Derby Race At New York Show Hampton Today

A Canadiens and Ottawa Played Twenty Minutes Overtime to 
Draw, Score 6 to 6—St. Patricks of Toronto Defeated 
Hamilton 6 tp 4.

Irye* ............. . -_rTT_
Champion Count May Fly, 

English Setter, and Jenny 
Lind, Pointer, Both Bred 
Here.

Over One Hundred Doga Will 
Comprise Eleven Racing 
Teams in Race for $2,500.

Four Rinks a Side Will Cuit 
on Thistle Ice This After 
noon and Evening

Attend Provincial
[hr

X ******* 9*. 16-41* king * wo*.
comback after they had been 

JPfcompletelty outplayed. In the lint two 
période Canadien* at Mount Royal 
Arena tonight drew up to Ottawa Ben- 
«tow sad Went through overtime pert- 

, <xla to the score six to ate. la sntiai 
patlon of a more or less terrific oonteet 
between the veteran rival teams ut 

’ • the National Hookey League, the larg
est crowd that ha* aweembled in the 

-r Arena this winter turned out to the 
match.

If they came to me rtvs-h play they 
were disappointed for altnough «penal- 
tries were frequent, the match except 
in the final overtime period when both 
teams tired, was oeand and «nappy.

A noticeable feature of the game 
was that although Canadiens made 
maty changée in their ttne-up and 
«•ed all their eu ha with the exception 
of Bouchard, the Senators managed 
with only one change. That was in 

r the overtime period wh

guette :40; 11—Uanadten* 8. Cleg- 
horn, 4:JO; 12—Canadien!, B. Bou
cher, 6:00.

Second ten minute overtime 
No score.

Second ten minutee overtime period

The Pas, Mam. F*b. IS—Over 100 
highly trained doge will comprise the 
eleven racing teams already entered 
for the 200 mile dog derf)y to be held 
on Feb. 28 for, a purse of *2,600. 
acoord ng to the report of the eeoru 
tary of the derby issued here today. 
Thé entries hive all assembled at The 
Pas to put the finishing touchee to 
their training and to familiarize them- 
selves with the long course.

The V. ML O. 1. are running 
curaton to Monoton on Thtuwday, the 
28rd., for the Provincial Skating 
championships that win he hefld there 
that nfeftt The tickets wffl be good 
for two days and wtil be on sale at 
the V. M. Q L or at the depot, in 
addition to the large number of 
skaters who win attend the meet from 
6t. John the Y. M. C A. Trojane and 
the Y. M. C. A. Young Ladies' basket
ball teams plan on making the trip 
and ft is anticipated that quite a num
ber of ttketing fans win also take the 
opportunity offered of visiting the 
railway city and Moncton's new arena, 
the very latest to modern rink con 
struotkm and possessed of the biggest 
ice surface east et Montreal.

The local dog» Oh. Count May Fly 
owned and bred by Oerald and McCar
ty went right through on the awards 
in the setter dogs at Madison Square 
Garden today and winning blue rib
bons in the Novlee, Limit, Open and 
winners classes while the Pointer bred 
by J&s. Laidlaw, St. John, and owned 
by Keltic Wilson also of this city a
won first in Nortce, first In Limit,
second open and reserve winner, Jen- R- C. Gilruour, P. B. W B
ny Lind .besides winning highest hon- Gamblln, G Bishop, sklp^ 
ors at the N. B. K. C. show here last
tall, won all the prizes offered in var- Evening »
iety classes at Fredericton in sport >p p Ledfimrham H w ----------
ilîte ?nd rmti.mw\adnS ra °f W" 1 E.’OrawLdfïïT*

psr£r£s .lri,h setters showed Canadian dogs McM™lkln- w- J- 8. Myles, *1». 
well up on top. Master J. Bain of To
ronto with his Ranh Michael 
first in the Novice, Limit, Open and 
winners In the dog classes, while Mrs 
E. C. Howard of Montreal was placed 
first In the Novice and Limit classes, 
second in the open and reserve win
ner, both are Canadian bred dogs. In 
the terrier division two Bootleggers 
were top dogs. Miss and Mr. Boot- 
lesser won for the beat in each of 
their eei classes both Sealyhams be 
mg sired by that good Amenai, bred 
stud dog Barberry Hill Gin Rickey.

Irish Terriers

an ear Hampton ourlets at the_______ _
this afternoon and evening. Qua rttik 
aside curl this afteroooa, and three 
this evening, suiting ag 740 o’alosh 
•harp.

The makeup of Ch-j Utistte rtwte

No
Game drawn. (Tie.)
Referee—Harvey Sproxd.

St. Patricks 6; Hamilton 4 
Toronto, Feb. 16—at. Patriofce made 

certain that Canadiens would not get 
In On them tonight when they defeat
ed Hamilton 6 to 4, In a game that 
did not overly exulte the emetl crowd. 
Practically all the real hookey wae 
presented la the second period but 
there was almost eon ugh real hockey 
then to do for sixty minutes.

Hamilton scored first but fit. Pat
ricks evened op before the first Inter
val. Three goals in aw many minutes 
la the second period gave the locale a 
good lead but Hamilton evened the 
count in hte next eight minutes. Th., 
locals added two In the third and 
then took matters easy.

Prodgers, Arbor, Malone end Wilson 
were good for Hamilton while Dye, 
Cameron, Noble and Roach were the 
best for the locals 

The lineups for the teams 
follows: —

Hamilton.

Saranac Lake, N. Y.. Feb. 16—Nor
val Baptle of Winnipeg surprised the 
fane today by bis showing in the races 
carded. In the mils he aad Lamy were 
in close competition over the back 
stretch to finish In third place. In all 
of the raoea the veteran skater at
tracted attention. It was announced to
day that *100 will be awarded the win
ner of the five mile race tomorrow IT 
he equals or lowers the mark of 14.4-8 
for the distance made by Baptle on 
the rink twenty years ago. Mise 
Gladys Robinson of Toronto, Interna
tional woman's champion clipped three 
fifths of a second off her previous 
world record of 23 4-6 seconds for 220 
yards made at Lake Placid last week 
when she lowered the record of Miss 
Rose Johnson of Chicago. She was pac
ed by William Murphy of New York 
and was warmly applauded.

Emery Stephenson of Toronto, fail
ed to place In the amateur races to-1 ThA v v« c i H.,aa(ah .. . day, although In both the half mile hJ?® Y' M' defeated ^ A11frts
and throe quarter mTIe events he led f001*0 ^ and Highover the early laps M Sch°o1 won frQF 8t- Davld'8 «2 points

v to 12, In the senior and intermediate
fixtures of the City Biefcettall League 
played on the Y. M. C. A. floor last 

Professional 440 yards race won by even,n6- A *ame between the Y. M. 
Everett McGowan. St. Paul; Arthur!C- A’ G’lrls and the Non-Stars resulted 
Staff, Chicago second; Bobby McLean in a vIct°ry- tor the Non-Stars who 
Chicago, third. Time 38 seconds ’ 8cored 12 P°lnta to the Y. M. C. A.

Professional one mile race won tov GlrIf 4*
McGowan ; Staff, second; Edmund La- The I1”6*!®» of the different tea me 
my, Saranac Lake, third. Time 2 min- and the todlvidnal scoring follows: 
utes, 48 1-5 seconds Y- M. C. A. Seniors

Professional three mile race won by Forward
8taff; Lamy, second; McGowan third.
Tune 9 minutes, 46 seconds.

A™at®urrhalf m»® race, won by Les- 
!e Boyd, Lake Placid; Herman Por

tage, Ceveland, second; Valentino Bia- 
lis, Lake Placid, third. Time 
ate, 23 seconds.

Amateur thrwMinarter mile race 
»on by Leslie Boyd: Alfred Nuhfer,
Cleveland, second; William Murphy 
Now York, third. Time 2 minute# 23 
second*

Amateur ,<40 yards race for boys of 
t J?on °1Ue Oveen, Saranac Lake 

L,ke P,acl'1- ••ooad; 
lUIpb Qrlfan, Laké Placid, third. Time 
43 2-o seconds.

Amateur 220 yards race for boys of 
J4 won by Earl Finch. Lake Placid;
Kenneth Randall, Lake Placid, sec- 
°nl: Da,nlel v»n Nortwlck, Saranac 
Lake, third. Time 22 1-5

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

YOUNG LADY BOWLERS
On the G. W. Y. a. alleys yesterday 

the young lady bowfcrs from Macaulay 
Broa. Second floor won three points 
from the first floor. The individual 
scores follow:—

Two Basketball 
. Games Played

Football Trouble 
On Continent

Gerard was 
hit to the eye and had to be replaced 
by “King" CDonoy.

f k T*» «tSTi at the game tor Ottawa 
It : JÉpte Gerard. George Boucher and 
<t ®gMx*r. Berltnquette worked well

First Floor
Thomas .,.. 72 69 64 24>6
Jones ......... FJ 70 68 205
Gorman .... 74 75 M 229
White ......... 74” 78 79 231
Smith .......... 81 62 66 199

68 1-3 
68 1-3 
76 1-8

Y. M. C. A. Defeated Alerts 
32 to 25—High School Won 
from St. Davids, 42 to 12.

77Oumtomm. Vesma and Benedict 66 1-3 Feeling Running High Against 
English Association in Con
nection With International 
Game.

both acquitted toemsetres reepeotatiy
tn «oaAa

The lineqpe for the fceanw wee as 
follow»: —

Ottawa.

M as
."83 344 342 1069 

Second Floor
Dolieily .... 74 84 70 M8 76

60 73 71 204 6S
Carson...... 77 80 63 220 73 1-3

81 65 76 222 74
Dupuer ....... 73 83 80 236

SL PaVa
Goal.Canadien* LockhartGoal. Defense. .. , were interesting and

the local fanciers will notice some re
verses in awards compared with the 
placing* as mentioned in Monday’s 
issue of this paper. L. H. Powers. 
Aroostook Huntsman repeated his win 
In the puppy class at this show but 
stopped here another

T. Benedict .......... Vexina Mumlnery ............
Raise .................

Magee....... ...... Stuart
.... CameronDefense. Loadon. Feb. 16.—Feeling oo 

contlffient 1» running hjgh «yipt 
the English Footoail Association In 
connection wit* their split with the 
FYench Federation cr th. question 

hl_ , . ti youngster took of the inclusion of English orafa«!
w'nnin* f^,H Llm,f T'8 - the
and Winn.” dog! • Amar,ca” bred I»
Bruche?d A,m!Tlcfn bred went to M. Last Seturda^’the Q^Lh8Foodbafi 
eot thiM6rr8«Hrr emJMaster who also Association received a letter from 
KLt and ,,ret la Open the French AssodUton
other in thne V TGW dogs faced eacTl wa5 inopportune for France to meet Ihp Ve according to e mixed team of 1.Ç,
did ffliriv " r"nS' .Kilby ot Montreal fesslonale vvlth a team of

, “rlï wel1 h'. ilenden amateur,, and eipreSSr 2.^22
M xmore wa, eeeond in puppy cla.e.'to bave the ab^ve *

no'l=e "nd Junior dog, while The Belgian Football ~

E i
bitches evidently bis flr=l appearance1 ^.d teMle- lrreV*-
!n V. 8. A. according to thl, tin,Tfl :Z „ ® <^tua 01 toe »**«• »
cation, the Aroostook dogs Nora and Jhem to me*
Huntraan were next In ^der named ttaMrffl JwL ® c<’atinBn*»1 *>ottall 
0. Fltkglbbon-e LltUe One that did ,0 " ”
wen at the recent s. T. Specialty 
Show last Saturday was In the money 
r,J,e.?er*i S**"*. winning eecond in 
Limit and first in open clase. Ameri
can bred and reserve winner John 
Bates, Thorncroft Red Light won flrst 
limit and winners olaes, not ehbwn 
here in the open class, but the owner 
had a kennel mate in Oh. Roughan 
Machree which

78 2-^Gerard»s-^ a . SRRPONltVI
the 0. Boucher ..................... S. Clegbom
* frichhor .

Centre. The Summaries 365 385 360 1110

Y. M. C. A. SENIOR LEAGUE
Malone ........Centra, ■Wing».

Arbour ..
. Randall
.. NobleWings.v

v; Broadbent ..... 
I* Hy. Denenny ...

The Orioles took all four points 
from the Wanderers in their 
with them In the Y. M. C. A. Senior 
League rolled on the 'TV alleye last 
night. The acore of the two teams 
follow* :

- -. Boucher 
Berllnqnett*

Substitutes.
Matte ........
Carey ........
Roach ........
Wilson ....

.......  Denenny
.... Dye 
. Smylte 

.. Stackhouse

Substitute*.
Clancy ........___ ........ Pitre
F. BcskAer O. Cleghorn
fjeI1 ...............................« ».... Corbeau
Broce "f............................. Bouchard

Alerts
The Summary

First period : 1—Hamilton, Prodgere 
*:<>0; 2—St. Patricks, Dye, 6:00.

Second period: 3—8t Patricks, 
Noble, :30. 4—St. Patricks. Dye, 2:30; 
5—St. Patricks, Noble, :30. 6—Hamil
ton, Malone :30; 7—Hamilton, Prod- 
gers. 4:00; 6—Hamilton/Arbour, 1:00.

Third period: 9—St Patricks, Dye, 
9:00; 10—St Patricks, Randall, 2:00.

Final score: St. Patricks 6; Ham
ilton 4.

•i t Referee—Lou Marsh, Toronto.

Wanderers
- - 75 84 82 241 
. . 66 66 72 303

Willett, (12) Flemming (2) McBwen 
Bedford
Fullerton ... 65 59 77 191
London ... 80 68 80 338
Hunter . .. 69 71 81 225

801-3 
67 2-3 
63 2-3

Forward
"7 Mr* P»rio4: J Ottawa, o. Boucher, 
i »■•««:, *—Ottawa, Rroadhent, 
f •—ca*«leaa. Couture, 6:10.
1 Second period: 4—Ottawa. Broad- 
1 6—Canadien», Bertlnuuet.
s *:<•; *—Ottawa, Oerard, 3:10;

i I 7—Ottawa. Denneoy, J minute »—Ot- 
11 «"*• W*or. : IS; 0-canadlene, O. 
I defhora, iSO.

VMsdssWb Kh-OanMHsns. Berlin.
r .n _• I ■ ....  •

Morton (8) Ketchum (11)
Centre18:00; Smith 02) ........ 76- Christie

73 i-3Defense
............ McGregor (8)
Defense

Marshall ............1»................ Mlllidge
Spare

Nixon ...
348 S47 392 1084 
Orioles

. . . 70 85 76 231Clark .
Harrison . .9 2 89 82 263
Navee . ... 70 69 69 208 
Jordan .... 70 83 82 235 
McM array .76 81 85 238

77
87 1-3
69 1-3 
78 1-3 
SO 2-3

.................................  Ryan (2)
G. Margetts refereed m his usual 

Impartial manner. J
'-Jot

St. D.vida (12)

V-

High School (42) 

Fraser (20)

Lee (IS) .

Is Open
For Engagement

m Champion Heavyweight Fight 
or is Looking for Strong 
Opponent and Plenty of 
Money.

Frenchman Won Forward ■ 378 407 394 1179
Pearman (4)

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

In the Commercial League last 
night on Black's alleys, the team re
presenting the Poet Office .took three 
points from the Brock & Paterson 
bowlers. \e scores follow :

Brock & Paterson.
MacMlchael . 86 77 86 248 83 2-3 
Boyce
Moore ..........  90 86 83 258 86

87 74 81 23o 79 1-8 
Henderson ..79 90 79 248 82 2-8

ForwardI rV-r

At Billiards Sterling 

MacGowan (2)Potter (9)
Defense. . M seconde.

Amateur 920 yards race for boys of 
12 won by Ned Mulfer, Lake Placid; 
James Smith, Saranac Lake,
Robert Gallup, Saranac 
Time 34 seconds.

Edouard Routil, Champion of 
France, Defeated J. E. Cope- 
Mlorton, Philadelphia, in 
Amateur Match

Wilson MARITIME
SKATING

CHAMPS.

Worden
Defense

Williams Christopher (4) 

-. Murray (2) 

Y. M. C. A. Girls

second; 
Lake, third. Spares

Frost 81 89 73 242 80 3-8

Non-Stars _ , w*s placed second to
the Little One already mentioned.

One of the most attractive breeds 
showing at the Garden is the Old Eng
lish Sheep Dog. Mr. W. A. Jamieson 
whose dogs were Judged as best of 
their breed and sex. International Wea
ther and May Morn Weather the latter 
was best of the breed at the Westmin
ster Kennel Club Show last vear.

While the complete awards are not 
to hand, in the wire fox terriers Mr.
2°TrK^uGa€e 3 two imported dogs 
English Champions, Welsh Scout, andl- 
Mias Springtime 
respective classée

Gene Tunney Is 
After Carpentier

Claimant of Light Heavy- Weiaford 

weight Championship of 
America Wants to Fight 
Frenchman.

Gorrie
Near York, Feh. 16.—'X)pen tor eo 

element" Is the position of heavy- 
weight champion Jack Dempsey, who 
strived here today looking for a

opponent m a title bout next
rammer. Dempsey Is ready to fight 
enff heavyweight or tight heavy either 
here or abroad who will 
financial drawing card, according to 
V» statement of both 4he riumP^n 
W- his manager. Jack Kearns.
W Promoters are not rushing to algo 
W the champion at attractive figures, 
however, and Manager Kearns said 
he may have to go abroad or in vau
deville to meet the overhead Charges 
incidental to holding a championship

Fo-ward

Forward
PhUadalphla, Feb. 1ft—Edouard Ron- 

til, champion of France, defeated J. 
E. Cope-Morton, 
minus 1 to 313 in the afternoon match 
of the International 18.3 balk line am
ateur billiard tournament in 61 Inn
ings.
runs were 70, 21, 13 and his average 
54-8-W. Morton's beat efforts were 25, 
19, U end his average 4641.

Williams (6) 

Robertson (2) 

Frost (2) ........

Simondti
423 412 899 1234 

Post Office.
. 84 101 81 266 • 88

Brannen .... 68 94 79 241 80
Shannon .... 84 78 1 00 262 87

88 91 91 270 90
75 84 79 238 79

Philadelphia 901 Ellis (2)
Centre Roberta

WEST END RINK 

Friday, Feb. 17th
at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 18th
at 2.30

Frost (2)
DefenceThe French Ohamplon's high Clarke

ScottDefence :Prove a Ellison (2) - Mellick
3to 448 430 1277

Tonight in the Commercial League 
Emerson & Fisher’s team w;ti roll the 
team from T. S. Simms Co.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

Old Country
Football Results

Local Curling were beat in their 
1lx. . , OTer a topping good j

Mra- Roy Rainey's Coney 
Perfection was reserve winner in bit-' 

pheeeney Oorbet owned byi 
A. W. Lehman was reserve dog in' 
winners class: he is eight years old. 
***** ,n «mooth coat this breed 

Sabine Ricgcratl best in bitches 
Ch. Sabine Femllke.

The Ottawa dog Baleitra 
Mr. Newton had to do with 
the open daro which 
foil of fast ones.

Tomorrow's ieene will oontinue 
more of the awards.

Philadelphia, Feb. 16—Another as- 
wtl° wkhas to fight Georges 

has developed in Gene Tun- 
ney, olalmant dT the tight heavyweight 
championship of America, who die- 
i>osed of Whitey Wenzel, of Pittsburg, 
m four rounds here last night TXm- 
ney said that he wae anxious to fight 
the Frenchman.

“Doc" Bagley, mnnaeer ot Tnnney, 
■nld lie toad Mot a dozen catle, to 
Dt^camp., Carpentier1, manager, with
out tatting a reply.

*Tex Rickard hag been trying for 
the match, too," Bagley «aid. “As far 
ae we can find out, Carpentier wants 
Tom Gibbons, Harry Qreb and Tunney 
to fight an elimination tourney. Then 
he will fight the winner."

Tunney'e manager said that if they 
oouldnT get Carpentier Lo oome to 
the United States they would go to 
Fiance or arrange tor a fight in any 
part of the world.

p.m.

Programme includes 
Five Senior Events 

Two Races for Girls 
Twelve Contests for Boys 
from fourteen to eighteen

Admission 35 cts.

The St. Andrew's curlers are pre
paring to meet Moncton on SL An
drew’s ioe early next week, six rinks 
a aide. It will be a return match, as 
the SL Andrew’» curlers have already 
played at Moncton.

, A . The Carleton Curling Chib are ex-
\ e“cUll« U>, SL Stephen carters tome

ttav here heTstav do a little theatrt- time at tbe Ural ot naît week, to 
cal work, while Kevne la endeavor- 
tog to discover a suitable opponent 
fay a mil-rammer flatte carnival.

If a championship bout Is staged 
to this country, Dempsey'* opponent 

“ -will probably be «elected from among 
Tom Gibbons. Harry WlHa, Harry 
G*eb and Jess Willard. If the chum- 
ion le forced to look abroad for a 
match, such a contest would be stag
ed in or near London during the sum
mer season, and Georges Carpentier 
or Bombardier Wells, would oppose 
the champion. Tex Richard may be 
asked to stage such a bout If a match 
falls here. Under oo circumstances, 
said Kearns, would Dempsey fight In

Last night the Purity Ice Cream 
team put it over the Canadian Na
tional Railway for all four points in 
the Wellington League eerie# on the 
G. W. V. A. alleys. The scores fol
low:

London, Feb. 16—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Soccer games played In the 
Old Country today resulted as fol
lows:—

ttle.
Dempsey, who spent past of the 

day automoblltog, despite the snow 
storm, expects to remain In the east Second Division:

Bradford 1; Coventry %
Scottish League: <• •
Kilmarnock 6; Dundee 3.
Scottish Oup. First round replay:
St. Johnstone 0; Kings park 1.
At Dunfermline, second round re

plays:
Rangers 4; Albion 0.
Alydrieoniane 4; Cowdenbeath L 
Hearts f; Broxburn d.
Rngby games played resulted as fol

lows:
Roffby Union—
Leicester 8; Army 8. i
Northern Union Rogby: j
Warrington 10; Wigan «

owned by 
third !n 

was admitted i

C N. Ry
Steven» .83 71 86 239
Wall .........
McDonald .
McManus .
Storey .. ,. . 76 7 6 7 8 229

79 2-3 
87 3-3play a return match in the Carleton 

curling rink.
SL Andrew's and Thirties will play 

Saturday, with games in both rinks.

81 101 81 263 
72 90 99 261 
77 68 81 226

37 with
I761-8 

76 1-3 Entries dose Wednesday, 
Feb. 15. at Y. M. C L. or 
A. W. Covey's, or Coro 
inertial Club.

All the fast men will be
seen on the ice at these

ACADIAS PLAYBecause the manufacture ot a loo ho I 
is unlawful in this country, experi
mental work on new motor car fuelq 
has virtually stopped. In France there 
is g great activity along these lines, 
and every assistance is being given to 
chemists who are working on the prob
lem of finding a substitute fuel.

.387 406 425 1218 
Purity Ice Cream.

B Carleton .. 7fi <
Rowley ..... 80 
Stern ...
MacGowan .. 86 
K. Carleton 85

MOUNT ALLISON
•0 237

\V U. ; V ,

support!.,: ; . •-,> • ,l s »;’< moor 
Sackvillo, h n,

v. ^.. Feb. 16—The Acadia
V8 229
84 266 

104 277

S3 1-3
. . 75 76 1-3 * smau partv of

861-8 
911-8

they meet Mount Ailisou u.
ern series of the inter-col t*‘gia ; e
key ch&mpionaltip.

la ces.4*9 1*49401

Gas Buggies—That’s Going Just A Little Too Far.

HUMCWWfl 'EM A UTTLE -
CF EVERYTHING-

so

^ard Returned 
Unsigned Contract

®VT WHEN THEY B6ÔIN TO FOBS 
AAOUT QETTX6 TME CAA IN- AM) 
iNErtB YOU OVT BrtCHINS IT SoUNp-

Ithat^ TOO MUCH FOR 4NY MSN- 
ANP THEN» WHEN '*XJ CUT LOOM -V

!î.<?7!-.*(- L
*-|P -1HNMTEP
XIUOUT FOH-
A^se-r-^

ll—^v\. y\
SLOW CWVN OO I J
we C/VM me
IMS beautiful)

_____

back rr
UP NOW-jto NT rr

6CHSE0US 
LETS TAKE 
A PICTURE-

b#»nô rr
A UTTLE-,

Fort 
Ward,
said today he had returned his second 
une gned contract for the 1923 season.

■'They 
he said,
m^nt he has received. "I want |10,- 
000 a year, and 111 sign no contract 

get It." ________

The United Bute, tided el* million 
tone ot Salt last year.

High echools ad Oread Faite. ajenL, 
slrelesa operetlon.

Smith, Ark., Feb. 16—Aaron 
New York's eecond baeeman, j veu(-mwwy

N uf- SET A 
J MOVE <*|----

1 NO- NO
FACE IT 1 
THIS WWV, ,

I
V.1

ï*ï
offeréd me *6,500 this time,” 
diecuewing the second docu- m~ Jif lm 7*

VMuntil I

Lww

- "Sf/
TL

f-Tee mrttee reeeh 
fA Urne 7S0 pound. m M.I' Ïa wet*or of

mS <z.

1
\

% • vju, :

IE CITY’S DANCE R
■intendant of Qvic League,
it Life is Becoming Wilder and 
ocked.

scanty bodicelarge brassiere 
in place either by a small shook 
straff or a single layer of chiffon, ■
a loin cloth from which la huhff 
fringe consisting of beads.

“The vile character of the dance s 
the aftermath of vide that Is usui 
associated with it indicate the tide 
catching its victims from every wi 
of life. Public eratt 
fully aroused and the hour seems right! 
for a Statewide bill tor the etrlct regu-l 
latlon of deuce halls. For this reason 
the New York Civic League le heriee 
a bill drafted which will soon be !*| 
troduced In our Legislature.

• aero hour 
been resett
les John J. 
the educa 
New York 

rm Buaettn

■eatest men- 
if our coun- 
•Xforswtless 
seem to be 

ilddle West, 
ir has been 
»k to cheek 

shimmy, 
danoes are

t has

4Â
much of the wild night life mt 1 
York and other large titles wltl li 
cent dances, vile women, clrni 
glasses and wholesale Impurity, 
will safeguard the young people of 
State and remove one of the tea 
mente of the devil tot- destroying i 
als and wrecking lives.** 

"Something must be done,” Dr. B

"It passed, It will suppressle.
inuee, "the 
1er and the 
i until the 
some oance 
ley have a 
sign 'Check

1 tell me of 
y nude en-
geatlvenees concludes, appealing for funds wl 
ussed. The which to fight the morel beuttfoa of ti 
a none too league.

CANADIAN DECISION 
HELPS RUM RUNND

Night Dangers Eliminate^ 
Dominion Side.

an amt oat 
to spe- 

culture:
; and after- 
put their 

Jon of the 
o has been 
r, and uni
nstalled for

7

Buffalo, Fob. lft.—The recent Cana 
dien court decJsloa that it was legal t 
transport liquor to the border lot ea 
port purposes has changed the who! 
business of rum running ae*ées th 
Niagara River. (1 j x

All the night dangers are V-Umlnai 
ed. The smugglers now load tnWr tea 
motor boats. on the Canadian shorei 
uffder the supervision of Canadian cut 

officials, and dart off to the An 
erican side, where they laud long b* 
fore warning can be telephoned ffi 
American customs offlcera 

The Americans have redoubled thSi 
vigilance, but the river bank present 
a long stretch of possible landing] 
and so far therd has not been enoug 
men here to check the rush of liquoi 
Vigilance has been redoubled, hoi 
evbr, on the ferry and on the brldgf 
end automobiles are being seardrâ 
very thoroughly.

ation «1111 
The cost 

of war rre 
day, while 

orelgn mit
re of about 
recovery of 
le may not 
: raising of 
tlon of Lhe 
war, and 

eut of the 
luooees fully 
the old ra-

to

t haw been
three one- 
a apparatus 
that it can 

id 3 o’clock 
e is a mini- 
Bctrical dfie- The man who acte small makes

big mlsUke.

,
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Points To Date
McGowan .... 
Staff .........

McLean*. .'.*.*. .*

.... 90

.... 70 
. 60 

.... 30
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION MO«N’t
OMitW . ..

PHASE».
.rob.

Moon « 1
Last Quarter , 
N#w Moon . .

- 3
w i

tide table.
N. Y. Stock Market 

Continues Its Move 
To Higher Prices

GERMAN TRADE COMES BACK
FASTER THAN CONQUERORS’

Grains Registered 
Substantial Gains 
On Winnipeg Market

Market Transactions 
Developed Gréât 

Degree of Activity

I ft. I
4 t

Use Bank Money Orders $ l
iWT e»tepeu want to i

___Bottera veawo
Orders ere Inexpensive es well as safe. The A -JDespite Loss of Lorraine and Silesian Mines 1 eutons Crowd 

United States in Race for First Place Among Exporters 
of Steel Products.

Greater Part of Day’s Busi
ness Restricted to Steels, 
Oik, Equipments, Motors, 
Etc.

Wheat Qosed With Advance 
of 1 3-4 to 2 3-8—Market 
Exceptionally Strong.

Forty-Six Issues on the Board 
With Gains Outnumbering 
Losses.

m .
Set. .
Ben . ...

9.48 10 J.$8.00 and under, 3 cents; over $8.00 and 
not exceeding $10, 6 cents; over $10 and 
not exceeding $30,10 cents; over $80 and 
not exceeding $80,18 cents.

You con get Money Orders at any branch of this 
Bank.

10.46 UT
11.49
12.19

11*
12.61

th Winnipeg, Feb. 15-^Followlng a low- 
er opening, the local wheat market 
reacted and gained strength, the clos
ing prices showing an advance of 1% 
cents to 2% today. The market was 
exceptionally strong during the last 
hour, and May reached a high of 186*6. 
Very light offerings and further export 
buying of May futures were the 
strengthening factors. The volume of 
business was not large, and the mar
ket had the appearance of becoming 
“u tight” proposition on the light offer
ings.

With the exception of some buying 
by domestic millers, the cash wheat 
market was dull apd featureless. Mill
ers were taking small lots of number 
3 Northern, at a premium at 10 to 
10*6 cents under May prices.

In sympathy with wheat, all coarse 
grains registered gains, flax closing 
3 to 3*6 higher.

Wheat, May 186% bid; July 130.
Oats, May 50; July 49*4
Barley, May €0; July 63*6 asked.
Flax, May 244; July 244 bid.
Rye. May 104*4 bid; July 104 bid.
Cash prices:— •
Wheat. No. 1 hard No 1 Nor

thern 136*6; No 2 NortueFh ; No 
3 Northern 105%; No 4, 11»%; No 5, 
110%; No 6, 108%: feed 97%; track 
136%.

Oats. No 2. c.w. 50%; No 3 c.w. 
46% ; extra No ! feed 46%; No 1 
feed 4$.

Barley, No 3 c.w. 03*4; No 4 c.w. 
60*6; rejected and feed 03: track 63.

F’-gt, No 1 n.c.w. 242; ftîo 2 c.w. 
237; No 3 c.w. and rejected 214; 
track 242.

Rye. No 2, c.w 103*4.

He is sand to chérit* Montreal, Feb. 15—Trading on the 
local stock niarket today, developed 
the greatest degree of activity, 
strength and breadth experienced in a 
long time. Gains outnumbered losses 
by a good margin, and forty six Issues 
were boarded.

In point of activity. National Brew
eries was the market leader with a 
turnover of 1,260 shares. The Issue 
was strong, selling up to 57*6, a gain 
of* 1*6 points on tllb day. Dominion 
Glass, on a single board lot sale, mov
ed up two points to 67.

Bronipton was the second most act
ive issue, and on reports of the de
ferring of the preferred dividend, it 
opened a point down to 17 and sold 
off a further point-to 14. Other active 
paperk were all strong. Abitibi gained 
*4 at 31; Laurentlde was up *6 at 76; 
and Spanish preferred sales netted 
that issue a gain of a point at 76.

Lake of Woods Leads

iron master, 
the theory that if Germany can «lorn- 
inn to the export steel market through
out the world as she did ba’ve the 
war, her return to Industrial pro em
inence is a matter only oi compara
tively few years. Stinnes n-jt on1 y 
■mines his own Iron -but makes his own 
steel and operates his own tlee; of 
transoceanic steamers to “dump” it in

Washington. Feb. 15.—Germany,
the supposedly impoverished is push
ing the United States hard for first 
piece as the world s chief exporter of 
steel products. EMtfimuted figures Dr 
1921, just made public by the Depart 
ment of Commerce, show that Arnerd 
ca’a total may bo 2.300,000 tons and 
Germany h 2.150,000. It will require ac
tual official statistics to determine the 
exact facts. In any event the race will 
be neck and neck. Already the Ger- price», 
mans have far outdistanced all their the United States were only the open- 
European vqpipetiiors in the steed in I ing guns in the globo&irdùing cam- 
dustry Great Britain’s estimated ! paign Stinnee purposes waging Vor 
■teal export is 1,650.00» tone. France's i Uermun steel domination.

No Secretary Hoover’s department ie- 
ports German foreign trade booming 
tn every direction. The figures :rr 
December show the first balance in 
Germany’s fhvor during 1921—that is 
to say the economic tide at length 
has turned and Germany is once again 
exporting more than she ie import in;. 
The figures in paper marks wore 14.- 
600,000,000 while imports «mounted to 
13,700,000,000 marks. Sales to the 
United States were heavily rs&ponv* 
ible for increased German foreign 
sales of woolen manufacturers, glass 
and glassware, leather good?, rubber, 
cotton products, electrical wares and 
heavy chemtoale. Along with Ger
many’s return to steel and inn nor
malcy. she is rapidly getting into her 
pre-war stride in respect of coal pro
duction. Of lignite, Germany mined 
more in 1921 than she produced in 
1913. Her output of pit coal and coke 
Is expected within a few months to 
attain old time levels.

w.

>K’T. PORT OF ST* JOHN, N. S„
Thursday, Feb. 14, 1632.

New York, Feb. 15—The stock mar
ket continued to move towards irre
gularly higher price levels today, al
though much of the advance was for 
felted ih the general profit-taking of 
the later dealings.

Further lowering of local money 
rates and signs that world-wide mone 
tary conditions are tending in the dir
ection of greater ease, together with 
the small floating supply of popular 
stocks were the sustaining factors.

Demand loans opened at 4*6 per cent 
but fell to 4 per ogpt before noon. 
In private transactions plenty of call 
money was available at 3*6 per cent 
and prime mercantile paper of thirty 
to ninety days was sold at 4% per

Reduction of the Cleveland federal 
reserve hank rate directed renewed 
attention to prospects of another re 
ductlon at this center. Private cables 
from London predicted an early cut 
in the Bank of England rate.

The greater part of today’s fairly 
large business was restricted to steels 
oils, equipments, motors and coppers. 
United States Steel making a new high 
since 1930 and retaining all but the 
smallest fraction of its gain at 90%.

Ralls also showed further improve
ment. but buying of those Issues lack
ed the substantial character of the 
previous day’s accumulation. Sales 
amounted to 800,000 eliares.

Trade reviews again stressed the 
uncertain state of the steel and iron 
Industry. This was strikingly illus
trated in the annual report of the 
Midvale and Pressed Steel Car com
panies which were in keeping with 
recent unfavorable forecasts.

Trading in foreign exchanges fell off 
perceptibly, the British and Allied re
mittances reacting moderately. The 
Dutch rate also eased* but bills on the 
Scandinavian countries continued to 
strengthen with the eastern European 
remittances.
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STANDARD BANK Arrived Tuesday<x
Btr. Brant County. 816$, Pnlmntrom 

from Havre and Bordeaux.
Stir. 8L Anthony, 2994, Brennan 

Philadelphia,

nt
to I
Vi

TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY-THREE MILLIONS

W. L. Caldow
cl

Arrived Wednesday
Btr. Canadian Carrier. 1608, Robson 

from New York.
Btr. Prétorien, Liverpool.
Coastwise—Schr. Snow Malden, 46 

rater, from Grand Harbor.

foreign markets at order compel’inf 
His recent sales of rails in

h
St. John Branchel

4
9
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1,300,00V and Bt-dgrum's 906,000. 
other revelation * of Germany’s quick 
"ccme-back"" as an industrial power 
emphasizes its reality so graphicaliv 
as these .facts sad figures freon- the 
barometrical lrdn Trade.

Not only are the Germans crowd
ing the United States in the et cel 
markets of the world but they are see
ing more iron and steel to America 
than any other country supplies us. 
In December we imported 7.4SO.OOO 

From Germany #ame 3.037 of

Cleared Wednesday.
■tr. Wsbans, 2»7«, Bee Me, for Louis

bur».
c»«»twtae—Str. Bmpreee, fiU, Mac 

Doaaid. tor Dlsby; (car. Snow Malden 
M. Footer, for Oread Harbor.

Radio Report

1 m
4
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CANADIAN
Government, Municipal and Corporation6

Lake of the Woods Milling turned 
in the greatest gain of the day, being 
up 5 points at 145, probably as a re
flection of greater strength In the 
flour market Other «tans took in Can
adian Car and Foundry up % to 21%, 
and the preferred which 
points to 62*4; Steel of Canada up % 
at 57*6; Dominion Textile which gain
ed 1% at 135%; Wabasso which sold 
up three points to 60.

There was some selling with result 
ant weakness in Canada Steamship 
preferred which closed 1% down at 
40*4. Detroit Railway was also weak I 
and conceded 2% points of its recent I 
rise, the stock closing at 60. *

Quebec Railway on the other hand 
was strong the last sale going through1 4 
a point up at 24.

Bond business showed improvement 
In activity and the feature was Mon
treal Tramways debentures which sold 
$10,800 with a loss of 2*6 to 69*6. Oth
er price changes were insignificant.

7439; bonds

Wednesday—01.29 p.nv—S. S. Cana
dian Mariner, bound BL John, frem 
New Work, 60 miles distant

16.10 p.m.—8. 8. ScnadenbVff. *1
miles toward; S. 8. Pretortan, lu miles 
jm^d; 8. 8. Canadian Marlnar, 16

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.t

tiiem or about three times as much as 
w<- bought from Ouada despite thp 
proximity of the dominion and tht? 
lower cost of freight from there. Our 
German importations Included pig 
iron, steel bars and small lots of rails, 
sheets, plates and structural material 
In other months of 1921 our steed tm 
portât ions came principally from Bel

le December Ger-

1 Consult us Personally or by Mall I

Ihomas, Armstrong & Bellrose two

Limited
101 Prince William Street, 6t John, N. B. 

S. Allan Thomas - Donald W. Anratoong - T. Moffet Bel.

CauoEloa Aviator—Wo. L Sud
Point.

Canadian Carrier—McAvtty wharf. 
Canadian Hangar -No. u. Sand 

Point.
Canadian Trappar—Stream. 
Scandinavian—No. «, Sand Point. 
Panad Hud—No. 4, Sand Point. 
Kamoro Hud—No. I, Sand Point 
Mellta—No. 8. Sand Point 
Manchester Corporation—MaLood. 

wharf.
Chalur—PattlngUl wharf.
St. Anthony—Long wharf, wut. 
Bethlehem—Long wharf, east.
Brant County—No. i«, Sand Point 
Bratlnnd—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Osbotia—No. 7, Band Point. 
Srartfond—C. P. R. wharf.

!

gluin and Canada
bounded into first place. Low 

Slfe is exprices were responsible, 
peeled in 1922 to hold the lead secured 
two months ago.

Japan and China sold us, between 
them. 6,000 or 7.000 tons of iron and 
steel last year. Germany’s exportations 

mostly in structural steel.
Germany’s total steel exports are brium faster than any other European 

^till considerable less than half of her j belligerent.
prewar figures which in 1913 were The world sometimes forgets that 
Ô.308,000 tons. At that time she had Germany whs not invaded. She 
far outstripped both the United States emerged from the wr»,r industrially in- 
with 912,000 and Great Britain with tact, but with her powers of merchani- 
j,250.000 tons a< the world’s chief oal productivity multiplied 
steel exporter That the Germans are times by the emergencies- of the cam- 
still able, despite tiheir loss of the pargn- There Is said not to be a key 
Lcrraine and Sileeian iron ore mines industry in the United States today 
to manufacture and market steel pro- that is not feeling German competition 
ducts, prodigiously and profitably is ; keenly. In such branches as cutlery 
hewn by their output of 7.000.000 ton* she is cutting the ground completely 
if pi? iron in 1921 and of 8.000.000 to from beneath American manufactur 
<1,000,000 tons of steel during the same ere a.nd drugging -the market at prices 

V is estimated that rough- which Americans cannot touch. Some
body tried today in n fashionable 
Washington jewelry store to buy a 
pair of silver shears for presentation 
to a cabinet minister, the only set 
available Wag stamped ‘‘made in Ger 
many" and was not purchased.

The general conclusion authorities 
draw from the eloquent figures herein 
contained that the Germans, despite 
their wails about the injustice of the 
reparations and their poverty, probab
ly are recovering industrial equitii-

New Climbing of 
Grain Prices On 

Chicago Market
Government

—and—

Municipal
*.o us were

Total sales, listed, 
$139,650.

Estimates Show World-wide 
Scarcity of Wheat — Mar
ket’s Close Unsettled.

Montreal Sales Shipping Brief,
The steamer Canadian carrier ar

rived In port yesterday morning from 
Booth America, via New York, and 
decked nt the MeAvlty wharf at eleven 
o’clock.

The R. If. S. P. Chandler will anil 
from Halifax for Bermuda and the 
West Indies on Friday morning.

The R. M. S. P. Chaleur will sail 
iorpermuda and the West Indie» via 
Hplfax on Saturday morning.
T'fbe steamer St. Anthony arrived to 
fort Tuesday from Phlladelflbta to 

<*d out for the continent,
the steamer Bratland will eat! 

morning.
The eteamer Canadian Mariner sail

ed from Boston for this port Tuesday 
morning.

The steamer Manoheeter Skipper 
arrived at Halifax from Newport News 
Tuesday.

The steamer Brant County arrived

N. Y. Quotations
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans;
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, Feb. 15.(grain prices took place here today not- 
Open High Low Closei withstanding transient setbacks due to 
58*4 58*4 57*6 67% a decline in quotations at Liverpool.

39%

Chicago. Feb. 15—New climbing of
Montreal, Feb. lb.

Morning Sales

Atlantic Sugar—10@-24 *6; 150025 *4 
25026%.

Abitibi—410030%.
Asbestos Com—10046%.

1 Asbestos Pfd—10074; 10074%.
Brompton—160017*6; 60017%; 245

0'17%.
Bell Telephone—60106.
Brazilian—285032.
Can 6 S Pfd—21051%; 65041.
Can Car Com—75021%.
Can Car Pfd—10048; 75048.
Tram Debentures—1000070.
Dom Glass—10056.
Detroit United—10060; 25060; oO 

059%; 25050%.
Laurentlde—175075% ; 100076*4;

10075.
I Montreal Power—16087% ; 20086%
250087; 50086%. ,

Nat Breweries—00056%; 50050% / 
100056%; 200057; 60057%; 1000^ 
67%: 24057*6 ; 25067.

Quebec Ry—175023*6 ; 100 23*6.
Ont Steel—200 38*6.
Quebec Bonde—1500065.
Steel of Canada Pfd—10092%. 
Spanish River Pfd—16074%.
Smelting—125018%; 10018*6. 
Shawinlgan—110105.
Textile—250135; 60136%.
1922 Victory Loan 99.85.
1937 Victory Loan 104.85.
1923 Victory Loan 99.85.
1933 Victory Loan 102.85; 102.90.
1924 Victory Loan 99.36.
1934 Victory Loan 99.85; 99.80

Allied Cheui
... 83% 33% 33 Estimates, which contended to confirm 

reports of world-wide scarcity of wheat 
had much to do with the fresh ascent 
of values here. The Chicago wheat 
market close was unsettled 1% to 2% 
cents net higher, with May at 1.41 
to 1.41% and July 1.33% to 1.23*6.

Corn gained 1% to 2% to 2%, oats 
1 to 1% to 1% and provisions 7 to 30

Am Can
Am Loco ....117% 118% 117% 118%
Am Int Corp. 4.”.
Am Sugar ... 67% 67% 67
Am Wool .... 83 
Am Smelters. 45% 45% 45*6 45%
Am Sumatra. 24% 25% 24% 24*4
Am C and F. .149 149% 149 149
Asphalt .. . . 62% 62% 61% 62%

98 ,98 97*6 97*6
118% 118 118*4

47*6 48% 
...27 27*4 26*4 36%
... 64% 65% 63% 63%

year.
f: one-fourth of the .total Germa.i out- 
pul of steel and iron was sold abroad.

43% 42% 43
67%

83% 83 83% Bought end SoldStinnes is Supreme.

Huge Stinnes, the uncrowned king 
•>f Germany, is the country’s supre ne this

Atdhison
Am Tele ... .118 
Anaconda ... 47% 49
Atl Gulf 
Seth Steel 
Bald Loco -...104% 105% 104% .1.04% 
B and O
Can Pacific . .126*4 131% 129% 130% 
Corn Prod ...102% 103% 103 
C and O .... 58*
Cuban Cane..
Crucible .. ..62*4 62% 61*6 61% 
Cen Leather.. 33 
Chan Mots .. 64% 64% 64% 64%
Erie Com ... 10*4 10% 10% 10%
Endl John .. 80% 80% S0*< $6*4
G N Pfd .... 76 76% 75% 76
Inspiration .. 3S\ 38% 38% 38*4
Houston Oil .. 75 
Inter Paper.. 4S% 43*6 43% 43*4
Invincible Oil. 14% 14% 14%
Indus Alcohol 44 45% 44% 44%

36.% 33

AUSTRIA, DESPITE POVERTY,
FINDS EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL

Quotations

Wheat. May 1.41; Jnly 1.23% 
Corn, May 62%; July 64% 
Oats. May 42%; July 43%. 
Pork. May 19.70.
Lard, May 11.17; July 11.40 
Ribs, May 10.66; July 10.75

Consult us regarding your 
Investments.

. 36% 36ii 35% 36%

Eastern Securities 
Company limited

I103\ - In Midst of Increased Living Cost and Depreciated Curren
cy the Nation Has, Nevertheless, Practically No Idl« 
Many Industries Possess Orders Months Ahead.

Ill LUMBER MEET58% 58% 58% 
9% 9% * 9%

4 HI DECREE IN :

33% 33% 33%

Chicago Stocks Are Low and 
Badly Broken. St John, N. B. iVienna. Feb. 14.- -Austrian indu»- 

4i ial circles are anxious about one 
firent problem Will it be possible to 
maintain the present favorabîs situa
tion in trade and industry, or wilj.
Austria be forced to share in the i*- 
tcmational crisis of bad trade and | commodatio®. Iron and eieeJ works, 
unemployment which has affected the | tooi factories, high-grade steel and

cutler)’ works and foundries, all have 
In the midst of general hardship, a , abundant orders in hand 

depreciated currency, ami ruinous i::- lural machine factories have plenty 
crease in the cost of living. Austria of work except in the reaper branches 
ha;- found one ray of hope in the fact which are suffering from the bad 
that, like Germany, she has realty no ; harvest in Russia and other eastern 

LVevy man has been countries. The electro-technical fac
tories have orders enough on hand to 
keep them bits)- for months.

The export trade is particuFarly 
good in specia-1 kinds of machinery. 

13,000 unemployed in all Austria. But plows, threshing machines, wagons 
much anxiety is now feit ar- to how and machine tooi.s Locomotive works 
long this state of affairs wdH continue, are also fully employed.
Greater burdens especial y In taxs- shipyards which are left to Austria 
t.ion, are constantly being impoeed on (have plenty of work. Factories work- 
tndustry. wages and other outgoings ing for the home markets have fewer 
have reached fantastic figures, and M orders chiefly because the steam en- 
is a grave question whether the in- gfne is being displaced by electric 
dust rial an<l • "::merctial undertakings power 
will be able lu keep up with the e 
eontinually increasing «.epeudituree.

Work tor Months Ahead.

ous industrial groups will 
these views.

confirm
In the mining industry 

the demand is very great and work
men are wanted wherever it is possi
ble to provide them with housing ao-

bsculab wkvicm !
Halifax, N. S. <Exports Last Montli Dropped 

to Lowest Level Since 1915 
—Imports Increased.

Portland-Hallfax-aiaagew 
from Portland 

6 Mar. SO.

Chicago, III, Feb. 16.—Structural 
steel awards the past week set a new — 
record for the season in Middle West v 
for number and tonnage involved.
The American Bridge received, be
sides the Chicago Union Station con
tract for 17,137 tons, one tor 3200 
for an Equitable Life building at Des 
Moines and many smaller ones.

Chicago building department set a 
new record for this year yesterday 
when penults for buildings to contain 
206 flats were Issued. Permits for 
buildings for 916 new apartments, be
sides 233 private residences, were is
sued last month. At the January rate 
the city will get 13,788 new homes 
this year, against 12,313 last year.
There were 364 more permits than 
a yeur p.go.

M T- -1 iinigan Uttea, N. Y., is
i.leuted president of the National 
Builders’ Supply Association.

U. S. Gypsum directors and officers 
were re-elected today and the regular 
quarterly dividends were declared.

The Central Illinois Coal Bureau's 
annual report shows potential tonnage 
36,209,875 and production 13,664,887., 
full time hours 148/320 and hours 
worked 64,282.

Burlington loadings were 135,688 
cars last month, an increase of 1,863.
Principal details follow; Livestock,
11,901, off 689: gra’n, 16/216, up 377; 
coal, 26,867, off 2.924.

The 8t. Paul and the Northwestern 
meet the Burlington's summer tourist 
rate cut of 20 per cent, aftd other 
competitors probably will follow. The 
Northwestern announces several offl- Brompton 16%. 
oial changes among superintendents Opter 23*- 
and assistant superintendents of the 235 Dominion Glass 67%. 
Galena, Ashland and Iowa divisions in 5lor<*on new 1.
Uia way of civil service promotions. Brawerlee 67V

A Winnipeg nesaage says: "Our 8hfTf,148'
wheat market Is showing the effects ,??? ”e“vern’“^ '. 
of the big ooncentratod holding here. 
and while the farmers have been tree )0 
sellers on the recent advance, the buy- 10 North Star Pfd. WO. 
ing by exportera has-been more than 
sufficient to take care of it. and at 
no time yesterday or the day before 
has it been easy to buy wheat when 
other markets were showing any 
strength There will fee very little 
selling by the flamers on any decline.

C75 75 I from Halifax I
»

1$....... Saturnie.......... » . Apr. 16
Montreal To Glasgow

Ï. Jun. 1, Jun. 30.......... Cauandr.
19’J7« '*• M • ■ Satornia 

_ » 28, July *1. Au*, lg . .Athema 
•dalla at Morille, tirai and)

^ Hallfax-Lendonderry^iiasgow
Hallfa«J>lymouthc'h.rbourB^/ril 

Hambourg

14% $
•Jtoai

1nKelly Spg ... .17% 38
Kc-nnecott ... 27% 27 s 27% 27»*

.. 48% 43*a 43% 43%

. .120% 123% 120% 123 
30% 30% 30%

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

IWashington, Feb. 16.—The value of 
United States exports in the first 
month of the new year dropped to 

level recorded since

neighboring countries ' cLack Steel 
Mex Pete 
Midvale .. .. 30%
Mid States Oil 12% 13*4 12% IS
Mo Pacific .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
N Y N H A H 18*a 18% 17% 17% 
North Am Co. 57 57% 57 57%
Northern Pac. 79% R0% 79% 80
Pennsylv. .... 35 25 25 3u
Pan Amer ... 64% 55% 54% 55*4 
Pacific Oil ... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Pierce Ar ... 14% 16% 14% 15%
Reading .. .. 74 74% 74 74%
Rock Island.. 36% 36 35% 35%
R I and S ... 63*4 63% 62 65
Roy Dutch .. 50% 50% 50*4 60% 
Re Stores ... 65 66*4 54 % 64%
South Pac .. 88% 8483% 83% 
Sine Oil . ... 19% 19% 19% 19
Stuftebaker- .. 94 95% 93% 94-n
South Ry .... 19*4 19% 18*4 19%
Texas Co ... 45% 46% 46*4 45% 
Utah Cpr ... 61% 62% 61% 62% 
Union (Ml ... 19% 19% 19*4 19*4 
Union Pac ..1»1 131% 1»l 1S1
Utah Cpr ... «1% 62% 61% 62% 
U S Steel ... 89% 90% 89% *>£ 
U S Rubber.. 56% 65% 54* 64% 
Westing .. .68% 63% 63% 68%

Sterling-—4.87.
N Y Funds—4*4 p.c.
Total Salee^-840,000.

Agrlcul- N
J

the lowest 
August. 1916.

Figures made public by the Depart
ed Commerce today with respect

3
S

Toronto, Feb. 16—Manitoba wheat, 
No 1 Northern 163%.

Manitoba oats. No 2 c.w. $1*4; No 
3 c.w. and extra No 1 feed 68*4. 

Manitoba barley, nominal.
American corn. No ^yellow, 76%; 

No 3 and 4. 74%.
Ontario oats, and wheat, nominal. 
Barley. No 3 extra 67 to 60.
Buck wheel. No 2. 78 to 80.
Rye Xa 2, SO to 88.
Manitoba flour, ftrat patent 7.40; 

second patent, 6.90.
Ontario flour, 90 per cent patent 

6.10, in bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed, car lots, bran $2$; shorts 

860; good feed flour $1.70 to $1.80. 
•Hay, extra No 2, $81,50 to $22; mixed

Straw, car lots, $12.

Afternoon Sales
unemployed, 
able to earn his daily bread, and ev
ery one wil]ing to worii has full op
portunity to do so.

At th? end of 1921 there were omiy

to foreign trade last month showed 
exporta valued at $279,000,040, and 
Imports amounting to $216,000,000. 
The Imports total Is olightly higher 
than January, 1921. when the incom
ing trade was valued at $209,000,000.

The decrease in 
however was decided, representing a 
falling off of $16,0001000 from the 
previous month of December, and a 
b « drop of $275,000*000 from Janhary, 
1931. The low figures of August. 
1915. was $261,000.000.

Department of Commence officials 
-aid the falling off In the 
both exports and Importe was due to

KAbitibi—186081.
Asbestos Com—25068; 5047%. 
Asbestos •Ptd—1000 75 ; 5074%. 
Brompton—4O0H 7% ; 135017*4; 15 

017.
B B Com—4009.
Bell Telephone—100.106.
Can 8 8 Com—75014.
Can 8 S Pfd—175040*4 ; 5b©40%; 

76040%; 15040.
Can Cement, tc.n—-7054.
Trarii Debentures—100099% ; 1000

059%.
Can Converter*—10070%,
Lauren tide—$76 ®?6.
Montreal Power—8087; 730 86%;

46086%.
Nat Breweries—230057*4; 60057% 

160067%.
Quebec Ry-460*%; 60034. 
Riordon—606%.
Spanish River Pfd—$96071; 86076. 
Bhswtolgan—<160106%; 60106*4. 
Brasilian—80082.

MM, $......................................
Apr. 10 (Omits Cher, call) • Baxonla

• Caron ia o
♦ C
I CUNARP CANADIAN IERVICB 

Summer Sailings» 1822 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6, June 10. July 16 .. Albania 
May 20, June 24. July 19 Tyrrhenia 
July ft, Aug. 12, Sept 16 .. Auaonia 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London
May 18, June 17. July 12 . An dan 1» 
May 27. July 1, Aug. 6.,.. Antonto

I.
A
B

export values, 8
S
V,
P

M
M
P<*■

Reverse of Picture. Lof N. Y. te Oi.vgow (Via Movilia)
Mai. 4. An 8. May U. '
Mar. IT..................................
Apr. tt, May tl. Jaw a.
May 1 Jun, 3. July 1. ....€amva»il 

N. V. to Q'town and Liverpool
Fob. 18. Apr. 1 ...............................Albania ,
Feb. 36, Mar. 21. Apr. 26.........Scnhu Bl
Mur. 11. -Apr. « ....................CatwroZ M
Apr. 18. May 17, June 14 .. Carmwï 
MuUo, June 7. July 6 ....

*AI*« esu» at OlaHew 
Tn. Y.. Cherbourg and Shmpton

Fob. M. Mar. 31..........................A^ultanU
Apr. 4. Apr. 36, May 16 . .Manreiaatt 
May 30. June 20. July LI, . Berenparu 
N. V. Ply. Cherbourg and HembouroMar. 7. Apr. 18, May 36 ..........aTZ?
Apr. 8, May 13, June 17...........COronla
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool end

Apr. 18. May 28°'‘*eeW............... Aaayn.

Boston—Liverpool—Queenstown 
May I. May SI, June $8 ... Laconia 
flew York via New Bedford to Axone, 

and Mediterranean 
■Vum M. T, From New Bedford ™

M.................. Italie.................. Mar. 36

rThere is another aide to this flavor- 
a-ble ettnatlon. For many months 
peart the antomofeffe industry kaa been 
tn a bed way. Very few cars are sold 
at. home. Some time ago the factor!ee 
exported atarotoath* of their output, 
having the advantage of a very cheap 
exchange. This toae now been more 
than offset by high import dettes, by 
luxury taxes, by the reluctance of buy
ers and also by the competition of for
eign factories more eoonomVcaffly 
managed.
manufacturers have been forced to 
discharge hundreds of men and the 
crisis may become more acute.

For the furniture manufacturers, tt 
would seem as If the good blmea were 
peat. Factories making braes and 
iron furniture 
business at home. Activity In the 
building trades was confined lost year 
mainly to factory building, but this 

stopped.
The Austrian textile industry re-, 

dneed its ootput considerably last 
faff; the cotton industry is working 
at about onjy 69 per cent of its capac
ity In tiie seoatt lndnetriee and in 
feendwovfc, many persons are unem- 
p&oved. The buying power of the

•Alloua
yna

<18. Ma large degree to the decrease In
cl' A -weeüffv wage of 2<XOOO kronen to 

now the rate for ordinary unskilled 
labor, while rfkflfed artisans eaeily ob
tain double this sum. 
largest industrial concerns have a 
weekly pay roll amounting to 400.000.- 
000 crowns. New demande tor «till 
higher wages are now being put for-

Unfitted Marketi Fair Trade Noted in 
Raw Sugar Futures

scSome of the

Toronto, Feb. 16—
46 Pressed Metal 32.

<15 Holllnger 862.
60 Int Petroleum 16.

285 B A 011 31%.
2463 McIntyre 257.

25 Dominion Bridge 6f*4.

su

4New Tor*. Feb. 06—The caw auger 
market- wee steadier early today end 
spot price» of Cuban were eetabllshed 
on Abe buste of t 1-1* cost end freight, 
equal to 3.67 lor centrifugal, 5HA 
sales of 46,080 begs of old crop at 
that level. Porto Rlooa were nominal.

There wee a fair trade In taw anger 
futures and prices at midday were 
unchanged to 1 point net higher.

The market for rtAned was quiet 
with prices unchanged to ten points 
lower. eU refiners now listing at 6.00 
cents for Use granulated. Refined tn 
lures were without transeotIons.

an
London (Mbward and other quite unforeseen ex bepenses here to be met. which tax volve 

altogether the payment of many mil
lions. EjjuOh enormous increases in 
the expenses of production hare al
ready compelled some firm* to restrict 
the number of employee» to the low
est possible figure, «ejecting these 
from the strongest and most capable 
workers.

However, the leading Industries are 
‘ provided i4th orders for months 

ahead, and there te yet no perceptible 
cessation in trade, 
which wort excfristvely for the home 
markets find a little falling off in or
ders. owing to the lower purchasing 
power of tiie crown, and the disin

terest hi

Cterl Brenner, Jr., a world war sailor 
in the Government hospital at Ever
green, Md., although blind, totally deaf 
In one ear, and with )>oth bands miss
ing, has become an expert typist. His 
typewriter le s specially constructed 
machine, and with the aid of artificial 
hands Brenner writes as rapidly as 
the average typist.

atiHence the Austrian
London, Feb. IB—Calcutta linseed 

£21, 10s; linseed oil 39s, sperm oil 
£33.

Petroleum, American refined la 4d; 
spirits Is 6d.

Terpentine, spirits, 70s 6d.
Rosin, American strained ISs, 6d. 

Type % 14s, 6d.
Tallow, Australian 41s.

EL;

atoo doing little ih.
lOl
toi

rtibPtc is decreasing. Lange 
of people are utterly unable to buy 
new clothes, a* their evattaibje income 
being spent on food. At the moment 
a hen trade was bad the wortmee de
manded higher wages and the evil et 
fects of guoh thoughtless and in con
siders*# action are new Beginning te 
be felt.

atl
Some Industries baa Yc

MORE GOLD FOR U. S.
Nsw York, Feb. 16—The steamship 

Olympic, arriving today from South
ampton and Cherbourg, brought 113 
cases of British gold, valued at S4,- 
307.000. Most of it was consigned to 
Kuhn Leefe and Company.

TNT may be fired Into by 
bullet without exploding.

a rffleSAVANNAH SALES
; • Savannah, Ga., Fbb. 1ft—Turpentine 

finn, 86; sales 60; receipts 22; ship
ments 233; stock 6,414.

Rosin firm: sales 788; receipts 1,911 
shipments 18ft; stock 73,619.

A
JJ^rfpcsrapMratofet

We expect from now on to do relative ■ ”k>c*>l
ty better, as the anly wheat for Li*, H ■TOWBcRT 
uuw, trout thahuaro- J f
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NEWS Largest Barque 
Reaches London

THE WASHINGTON CONFERENCE
AS RELIABLE PATHFINDER

ADVANCING THE 
WORK OF GERMAN 

DIRIGIBLES2 Steel Five - Masted France 
Made Record Trip from 
Wellington to Falkland

Achievement of Three Months Regarded by Diplomats at 
Mort Encouraging—Conference Not Possible Had Unit
ed States Been Member of League of Nations.

tide table.
Zeppelin Line to South Am

erica Regarded as Subter
fuge to Escape Terms of 
Treaty.

a A PURE 
HARDé Deam-ibetl a* IS. Isiasst «ailing ship Wu6|o«toe. Feb. US—The Confer- 

Mtort, the Meet ftra-marted haroue e”ce 01 w«bln*ton ended In a 
«Vmo». o( MM tone, ha. arrived at,"10™ °* »"•* 6r the partiel hating 
6oados trom Near Zealand. The .easel ! «’‘‘“‘PoteoMariea. Making due allow 
•ailed from Wollloston, N.Z., with a “““•"“ion. that
«... c^Cnctudln. .boat U,m. hales
ol wool, 1,000 cuk* of tallow, and be- cord of achievement can be consider 
t#oea 400 and 600 tone of general e<1 M encouraging to the well-wish era 
cargo. She is registered at Houep, is “Périment In prévenu-
41S teat long, and wa. hunt In wlu *«»
at Bordeaux. Though bereft of «11— E?“V 7<mr mind the fact that
she had been towed up the Bugllsh -2?JJ^Pf*rttlce la only experiment.
Channel—the Ull mast» and yardarm*, * Lreatlea *T« yet to be ratified 
with their mase of ropes and rigging, ***" *“e accompanying resolutions yet 
presented a spectacle that Is said to .*® b® lo the test of Ume and
have caused even London 'longshore ?*en*8; y°u wlH view the work of
man to «tare in admiration. Conference “in the light of alter-

Captain Le Part, the vessel's mas-i,îtUvee'" wlB not And H hard to un- 
ter. stated that at Wellington he had J*™tand why the delegates of the nine 

Arrived Wednesday many applications for passages, but Power» here represented are con vine-
Btr. Curl* 1111 —__ ÎÏV le tad 0D|7 taken one. an Eng « tout the experience they here su

hm nTTyT. W “°”on' liehmnn, who had to elgn on m n for the last three monthe In
Btr Prétorien Uve.noru trember of the Grew “The Prance ie | *Bca to face negotiation entlUee them
Ooaetwree—ac'hr snow Malden i. tlle. *’le*e,t *B4 the beet," eald the to herald the Conference to the world

Poster, from Grand Harbor ’ hlffriil ,lD tWrtJr f*7* w* oomPlet»fl »• a pathfinder In the Bold of Interaa-
' vrena "“O®'- hrtf the Journey end retched the Falk- «tonal relatione.

Cleared Wednesday. .hlD'1 Ielande, during which Jute our More than once yon here been here
Wabanu, JW76, Reeide, for Louie.

s.rvur.Æ
trad.”,™, 2* * f0r th"e ^ »' International unde^T

iStwrasr. ts 55«sIt mnet be an Bngimt, ,hlp £ea£i « 0Pport”n,ltl« '« • much
could see the crew bathfn* «* morel totlmate knowledge of men and 
open deck. The little veeeel turned °f 600,1 ltlone °°<l tendencies,•at to he Bhechleton'e Quest, and Btr ,h*Pl^^0" *nd c°o«lctlng
Emeet waa soon within hailing die- thàn po3*lb,e tThen Got.
tanoe. He waa ranch Interested In the £?””?* ‘° âd,Mt the,r <«-
*”■«. «4 «Med round her. A Elm traS?/£i V <“eUnc" through the 
wmt made of the big ship and pnoeo- l^d t l medium at exchangee of 
graphs were taken.

tar neighborhood, ‘the region at the 
PactAo." only those nation, were tu
rned to Join In the experiment and 
■here In the attempt that were par
ties at Interest. Their common In
terest, the fact that they were neigh
bors, the exclusion from their del b 
erationi of questions that did not dl 
reotly concern nil of them have 
trihuted to the measure of 
tl*t must he set down to the credit of 
the Conference. The pitfall, ol the 
Parle conference were well merited on 
the map on International experience 
and they hare been areldel at the 
Conference of Washington. The nine 
Powers here represented hare retrain
ed from meddling in matter, that 
equally affected Powers not here re
presented. The attempt to merge sov- 
erelgntles to abolish war by force, to 
safeguard peace by force, or to legle 
late for the world without regard to 
the wish* of th# rest of the world- 
all these temptation! hire been re
sisted and the remit of the resist
ance has rebounded to the mouse of 
this experiment

Possible Causes of War Reduced or 
Eliminated.

1
il ri» Paris, Feb. 16—For the first time 

since the project was launched, the 
so-called Spanish dirigible line tom. .IT!

Set............
4.07 9.48 Always Good

^===5=S=S==œ=S=SS5

5.08 10.46 1
«.18 11.4» IIjOO
7.24 12.1» 11.58

South America Is considered seriously 
In French air circles. It appears that 
a group of Spanish financiers, co 
operating with the Zeppelin Com
pany, has now surmounted the mone
tary as well as the political difficulties 
—the latter were occasioned by the 
terms of the Versailles treaty—for the 
creation In the near fut tiro of the de
sired communications.

The operating expense of the atr 
line Is estimated at 44,000,000 francs, 
while the construction of the Zeppe
lin es will cost 86,000,000 franoe. It Is 
estimated that each voyage between 
Spain and South 'America will cosv, at 
the present rate of exchange, 420,000 
francs, but it Is also expected to real
ize 300,000 francs by 
passengers at 5,500 francs each, plus 
600,000 francs for the* malls transport
ed. The latter estimate Is based on 
300,000 letters at two francs each.

The opinion In commercial air cir
cles here is that these figures are 
Utopian and that the capital invested 
will not be returned within three years 
as expected. It is now planned that) 
these rigid dirigibles, to connect Spam 
with South America, will start from 
Seville, leaving the coast at Cadiz and 
flying over Las Palmas—-Canary Is
lands—thence, following the open sea 
to Permambuoo, Brazil, and continu
ing on to Buenos Ayres. The total dis
tance is 7.000 miles, a great part of 
which is overseas between the Canary 
Islands and Pernambuco—3,000 miles.

Altogether from a political as well 
as the economic standpoint, this tryis 
Atlantic line will be of most direct as 
well as immediate benefit to Spain, it 
is noteworthy that technically It is a 
German enterprise. The Zeppelin firm 
will send engineers, workmen, and 
plans from Frledrichsbafen, and al
though the dirigibles will be built at 
Seville, they will be really Zeppelins. 
It is reported that capital has been 
obtained for constructing three Zep
pelins to Inaugurate the service which 
will be directed by the Spanish—that 
1J. the airships will fly under the Span 
Ish flag.

Even the most enthusiastic parti 
sans of the dirigible among French 
technicians, fall to see how it will be 
possible to recruit 6,000

Sen
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Thursday, Feb. It, 16». Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

Arrived Tuesday
atr. Brant County, SlSfc Palmetrom, 

from Havre and Bordeaux.
8tr. at. Anthony, 2*tH, Brennan, 

Philadelphia. ill

Classified Advertisementscarrying sixty

Str.
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount. Minimum charge 25c
bar*.

t Coastwise—Btr. Empress, SU, Mac-
I Donald, lor Dlgbj; aenr. Snow Maiden, 

t*. Porter, for Grand-Harbor.
Radio Report

Aa an example of the possible 
censes of War that hare been reduc
ed or eliminated bjr the neighborhood 
association of nations that hie ad
journed, the following are of Orel im
portance :

1. The reiteration of Shantung tj 
China.

*■ An ageeement to terminate tho 
Anglo Japanese alliance.

S. An agreement to end tor ten 
Tea ne the competition in capital ship 
construct oto.

Scrapping capital ship, win not 
«re a great deal of money and we 
obeli not for several years gare 
er eren by ending the race lo capita!

At the Conference of Wanhlurton construction. But the tact that 
tittle time bee been wasted ta “alnei «be race has been ended even for a 
dating the obrlona." and a groat drai ‘m* «“* « •—< =om, cf

The steamer Cabotin will «11 for 01 tlm* baa been well spent In study- 1. e™d|t|’m« that prorokei the race 
Glasgow Tie Portland on Priday. J*1* *• rlewpoint of -the other tel- h be'n eradloeUd. And ending the
ahïït* tteTd'ot tta^TomtoUh' t!2n “tent toi «2, oTn.rTamo

on^untT^n^SX H"4 “ «•“ oh^e^^Tfrom* “7 i° ™ tMe^Con-
on Sunday from Dublin. are The measure of publicity has tere”ce art,r «• «rootle, of Washing.
,Tht •learner Panad Head will sail donbtlesa notSome np to popular ex- ‘ÎÎ, ere «nglNe fruits of its 
t«4»T for Belfast and Londonderry, pectatiom, lor the work tn committee ottllgatloni have b«n sent to the Sen- 

The stumer Skanderhong waa due has been tranucted behind closed !,t0 and lre nf for debate. But the 
bfcbttwm Norfolk with com. doors. But the communique. ÏÏHd 01 Conference n. .

,tral,bter Bataford waa due lut ooncernlng the exchanges In commit-1 )P<‘,Ilhnder in the field of foreign re
night from London with 6» tone ot tee hare been much toiler and more |irt,on"' “» «toe of the experience
d.y‘‘fro^w.n..sOUUt00t " 4“ l°' ^.^l<^Tthn^:nA^ t^rr ”e*°t'‘'

day^o ' H*m<,r ‘’Th"”'' wU1 *“ tor »lxVl«a'“ Orion's ^e P'flpl" of othé?^Sri‘s “mut ‘be
toes' r HavaBi ,lth a oueo °t h®1*- «selon at which the lartPof the tree- I?fIIO,ned am<m« th" nchmremente ot 

The CPS liner p—. He» wan signed. «b** international aeeoci ulon around
oh ^iu^y aft“ ,KA.‘AreKlt th«” •- «round for hop. „£*.'**' <* 1-fnmtlonAl.g-derrtand

rÛlSHS MKTSÆSüs -aüWTMfSaÆ
wlu dock thTmomlu ® make the resultant.^m,men?”e "n>,e ,n -ndlng th, competition in arohaad a German source.

OB November 30 üf laat year there baals tOT considering In a spirit of ^pl^ *hlp construction. In reetoring hJ ,"orJd*a fpala and
were 8,000 merchant vessels, with a concai»tlon the remelnlng points of to Ohina. In providing for origjnated jn sDain m m
total at 1.9ST.187 gross tons, flying the 4!fforence. The absence of a conetltu- ‘ 1 ?” of thf' Anglo-Japanese whic“were entered I r0"'
Japanese flag, according to figures ot tloa or by-laws ha, turned ont to be rendering Tarions and peIln ,-ompan 11 tJlVi*
the communication department of the 8 «ietinct adunmge. In committee I w ’°me th"m 5,nor of a committee which halXtadï

Oovernment. »"4 In plenary serolon the Conferonr. | J reprt.llo pt China r,ised a ron,iderab7e part of the
The C P. s. liner Mellta Is due to lia« Proceeded by unanimous consent. !?'" ha!1 ”"”eeded where ge,ted credit of 80 MO 000 pe,etu

«II tor Liverpool on Friday. Among A alJ ,t,mM «he delegate, have been “ ^3-17tjOO). Bpuish hanks andmdu”
the Omadlsn passengers will be Mr ®b>4ful of the three fundamental is-1 * «•/ taUod to Wicoeed. Further- trials have guaranteed SO 0M 000 pese
andJ?ra E^A- Millar, Mr. and Mrs. E. «mptlon, proclaimed by Orotlne three SSSi-ïîi ?? w™ »* " '«» (about £î,000,00<l) undeEguarontee
« Wr.H-6,?dt?' Mr*' 0 H- DuKBan, hundred years ago, when in dlscnea P i?f?d I J?h " lh,e «“Perigorern of Interest from the SpanlstTGorem- 
Mrs. C. W. Parker, John McGill. Lou- *”« the relations of Sûtes: "Sorer "??* at G“? a *t,nd9 *• 8 warning ment. Calculations relative to the 
Àtrw?Tnre’ w1??, E; Stephen, J. H. ®l*nty. independence and the equality ! °P*”ed «° *b« commercial aspect of the scheme show
McKee, Oeo. Eadle, Mr. Keatea, Har- of each wdth the rest ” But the very «Ct tlial t*le ralIlentum <k>ee not lie favorable results
vey Marlin, Captain Arthur Woodley. *«t that each of the nine Powers here ‘found toe corner." We kn iw Three airships, which are considered
Master FreJWooiUey, Mrs. Jane Riloy represented has been at liberty at any *“* 8,1 that Mab»n has said abcu: as the minimum necessary to operate
Crmrod ] « ,?r'Urod J Mrc E. time to end with an objection the dlv1 '* A",4 ,,l“0fIB« b 8 rekular air service, cost M.OM.OOe
Crmrod, J. n. Mellroy, Edward A. cuneton of any point affecting lu own ,eritimate source of pride America Pesetas ( A-1.428.3801. The expendt
Phtfnld v*. ^D, C,ol,l!n"- Mr’- S. | sovereignty or Independence has help 'vl ”* Pllr0ad ,*boT‘' al! other nations lure on aheda, gas plants, wirelcs^sta
M nroKh* « M. Ptatold Misa Olive.ed to Increase among the represents- !? , haT? ,ed hPr ln “acrlflce anil 'ions and other buildings on both side, 
g' L' *?' Sa,,on- Mre. j tlvos of these GovcmmenU the sense tbe l«»one learned by this experience of the Atlantic is estimated at 40.000 ■
Itiaf l t' L MaB‘«r J. s. Saunders, of responsibility tor each objection POOple can ,ltb advantage take "00 PeseUs ( £1.687.1001. and Incident 
Mi« J Jackson, Mias E. Hopoe, Mias raised. Ae a consealunc. to heart. al expenses at t.OOO.OM ne«us
treti^M^s' m' «'"ju'L"' 8l' * Mon‘ ,hc n1n« Powers him been slow to ~T------ ------------------ i £1*8,720). Each flight will com. with

S.Mrt. L„° NBa^',rM^,7. i. Zl°LKZT,Z°: r 50,01 Shepody Lodge I.O.G.T. 
m-c-^rra Installed Officers h-e^r"50*-*
or”'Misa Lu ” UoT n-'èjîricîom atmosp””, -------------- hcsd.’tMo'pesel'a^^lou”1 MOMo pe
N. B.; Vivian BnrrtH, Charles Hur- *? " baa fostered the spirt Albert, N. B., Feb. 4—The regstiar saU, (£11.(100) P
rlll, Mr. Charles Burrlll, Misa Fran- ,nd alde4 ‘be general, meeting of Shepodj Lodge, i. O. G Letter, carried. 300,000 .-eight of
o« F. Burrlll. Three Rivers; Dr. J. ^V0r„CO'V:non aMord » '• 'T-. waa held to their rooms last even- "ach. 20gr.: mall fee. 2 pesetas (to 
p- M“kinB- Mr. Daggart. Hamilton; Î™ ttat JJe Conference was cuHed in* with about fifty momhera present 5,1 » total, 600,000 pesetas ( L'-îsoi)) ' 
»• °„ *«=«• Mr»- Reece, Ottawa: w. ‘or *„•»«“« »"pose, that it, alms Owing fr> too Morin, the Inrtrthukn icnxm.
A. White. Brockvllle; Mis* Jessie M. “totted in advance by an agenda of ofikers was postponed from the s,xty Per Cent Profit
Browne, Apple HU1, Oat; Krnest to Ard t0 the end that 6th în»t., until last evening when
Simpson, J. Bears, Three Rivers; E. Ieader»hlp ehould not be lacking the 
Sharp, Mies Violet H. Wilton, Ottaa-a Mt'on CRlMng the Conference has no*.
V»’ J. Thompson. Queoec; Mias Clara .eh,rke<1 the responsibility of advanc- 
Pitt, Ottawa; Mr. Palmer, C. J. Plt-lin£ Propoaala for consideration as each 

Ottawa ; Mrs. D. H. B-jwen, Queatlone listed upon the
Master John Bowen, Sudbury, Out.; ;vrfT'‘la wo* reached. Thu leadership 
Mre. Emmie Archer, Charlottetown, ttoe raised up has been reinforced by 
r * \L_li Mre- Bouchard, Quebec; O. I the presence at the head of each w«*- 

8t* 3- H H. œlttee and at the head of the Confer-
Fbllllpe, *p. Mid Mrs. T. A. Itltchla, once of a chairman taken from the 
5,’,” £■ !• Ritchie, Miss Alice V. Rlt- delegation representing the Govern- 
onx*’ Helen A. Ritchie^Toronto ment that celled the Conference. But 

Thn L thtJ rIght Power to object at
school. Uv stro«rL ??°k‘ Pa6Mc ®”5' Btase ^ tbc Proceedings, the hot 
Plorere tovèltorô Lg ,0* ot eT ttat its objection prevailed wlthvnl 
èodêâ^tntoeVth^' «dMVPe*lefUI epl- preladlce- ban We vent 0,1 the Govern 

tberneUr, «rent owning the Conference from ex- 
oatore lay the world ^ S , DdU' “n'llrln* ”°4ue ndvanlago In influenc- 
and toe enlrti n7 ‘L* of.war' ‘he con roe of toe debate or too de-
»e.M«d UK* ST£n

Strife. c 01 An Experiment By Powers at Peace.
It would be unwise to generaHee too 

murii on the baals aS the experience ln 
direct negotiations here gained. The 
methods here employed woo'd not be 
applicable without modffloatior. to a 
conference of victors and vanquished 
but the Conference of Washington was 
not called to make peace or to end 
war. it waa called ae an experiment 
•by Powers at peace ln preventative 
diplomacy. Its first objective waa to 
reduce possible cause* of war existing 
or likely to arise within

Wednesday—4.20 p.uv—3. S. Cana
dian Mariner, bound BL John, from 
Now Ybrk, 60 miles distant

16.80 p.a.—B. 8. ScandenbVg, 20
Inward; 8. 8. Pretorlah, lu miles 
i S. 8. Canadian Marlnar, 10
toward.

WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FUR:—

,TEACHER WANTED — Wanted, 
for School District No. 6, Parish ol 
x’ennfieid, County of Charlotte 
Ply D. J. 
i. No. 1.

miles 1s|Er 226 Shoo Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Qhaufleur.
844—Office Work.
261— Chauffeur Mechanic.
262— WheelnghL 
257—Checker.
263— Steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
278—Pipe Fitters’ Helper. 
27 8—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
802—Nail Cutter.

Ap
Spear, Penn field Ridge, R.

Canadian Avlator-ria 1, a*»*
WANTED-T° buy or rent for May 

• *wo family house In centrai 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
box zik «ro gtend.ro off,on.

WANTED—Roomers end hoarders 
Phone 3746-38. North End.

Point.
Canadian Carrier—McArtty wharf. 
Canadian Ranger—No. U, Band 

Point.
Canadian Trapper—Stream. 
Scandinavian—Wo. 8, Band Point. 
Pxned Hud—No. t. Sand Point. 
Ramore Heed—No, «, Band Point 
Mellta—No. I, Band Point 
Manchester Corporation—MeLeodta 

wharf.
Chaleur—Pitting!!! wharf.
St. Anthony—Long wharf, went. 
Bethlehem—Long wharf, east.
Brant County—No. its, Sand Point 
Bra (land—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Oahotla—No. 7, Band Point. 
Svartfond—C. P. R, wharf.

Studying th# Feint of too other 
Fallow.Ttieeday night from Barra and Bor- 

deaux.
„ Th" «teener Wyneote sailed from 
Halifax, (or London Tuesday

811—deeming and Prarains.AGENTS WANTED
WOMEN

K—Office Work (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
78—Stenographer <j*t through «* 

lege).

WHY BE UNEMPLOYED or. eon- 
tlnue on small wages? Use your 
spare time and be thrifty. Earn 
good money selling men's “Olde 
Tyme” all pure wool socks in you.- 
own time and dto-Lriot. This Is your 
real opportunity. Write at once for 
particulars. The Auto Knitter Co., 
Dept. 9-H, West Toronto.

Shipping Brief*
The steamer Canadian Carrier ar

rived In port yesterday morning from 
Sooth America, via New York, and 
docked at the McAvity wharf at eleven 
o’clock.

The R. M. S. P. Chandler will sail 
I “om Halifax for Bermuda and the 

West Indies on Friday morning, 
i The R. M. S. P. Chaleur wlu sail 
t^Jocfiermuda and the West Indies via 

jjffjilax on Saturday morning, 
ywhe steamer St. Anthony arrived in 

L tokt Tuesday from PhlladelffMa to 
hfciffsd out for the continent,
•' steamer Bratland will eat!

morning.
The steamer Canadian Mariner sail- 

•d from Boston for this port Tuesday 
morning.

The steamer Manoheeter Skipper 
arrived at Halifax from Newport News 
Tuesday.

The steamer Brant County arrived

66—Experienced Stenographer.passengers 
annually over the projected air route 
any more than the 30,000,000 letter» 
anticipated in the same period, but at 
the same time the seriousness of the 
enterprise is credited and seen as n 
German subterfuge to advance the 
'Jirigfble despite the restricting clauses 
of the treaty.

A great many women desire work 
by the day.

'Phone Main 3419.
SALESMEN WANTED

upon our ENGRAVERSLARGE MANUFACTURERS OF 
ROOFING MATERIALS, ETC. DE
SIRES REPRESENTATIVE RESI
DENT IN ST. JOHN, FOR CITY AND 
NEW
WRITE, STATING AGE, SELLING 
EXPERIENCE. ETC. ALSO TELE
PHONE NUMBER. ADDRESS BOX 
30. CARE STANDARD.

F. C. WESLEY G CO. Artieu -4 
Engravers, M Woter street Tel*.
lauue M. 883.A Profitable Scheme.

BRUNSWICK TERRITORY.

DANCING
this

r-RlVATE DANCING LE&SONb. 56» 
afternoons and evenings.
Saar le. Phone M 4282.

WANTED—At 
Class Salesman to handle the beet 
calendar and novelty line in Canada, 
ln the Province of New Brunswick. 
State full particulars, experience ana 
references first letter. Experience not 
essential but salesmen of highest *»• 
tegrity and ability only need apply 
ROBB-SHHILTON. LIMITED. Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising 
Winnipeg. Man.

once» >ne First-
B. îi

NOTICE.
Public Notice is hereby given that 

a BUI will be presented tor 
ment at the next session of the Legis
lature of New Brunswick establish
ing a sewerage area In the Parish of 
Simonds and for the purpose of Issuing 
bond» and constructing sewers and 
levying assessments upon such trots 
ns may be agreed upon by the Council 
•of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John.
s m“4 SaUU Joha- N B - February

•tee ran be guaranteed. In view of the 
experience or the Zeppelin Company, 
and ae the time taken to reach South 
America will he reduced to a quarter 
or oue-llfth ot that taken hitherto, the 
profitableness of the echeme is regard
ed as certain.

■SOOLAB BOtViega

Portland-Hul Ifux-Glaagow 
from Portland J- KINO KELLEY. K. c 

■titnejoeg jjunoo■Mar. SO.. .j.... Oaeauudra?! ,*!*.’.* !xpr. 1

ib
Î. June 1, June 30......... Cassandra
19’J7® H’ •■W 04 . .Baturnia 

. *^8' O”1/ «. Au«. 18 . .Athetia 
•dalla at Morille. UraiaadJ

Hallfax-Londonderry-Glaegow
...-Algeria

$
•jW Business Cards
Mar. 6 .................................... ..

Halifax’Plymouth-Cherbourg and 
Hambourg MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 
Wasson’s, Main Street and Sydnev

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS.
And All String Instrumenu and Bows

SYDNEY GTBBS. 81 Srdney street

b • ..Baxonl.
Apr. 10 (Omlta Char, rail) ... Caroaia

| CUNARD CANADIAN BERVICB* 
Summer Sailing^ 1922 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6, June 10, July 16 Albania 
May 20, June 24, Jaly 29 Tyrrhenla 
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept 16 .. Auaonia 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London
May 18, June 17, July 28 . Andanl* 
May 27, July 1, Aug, 6.,. .Antonin

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson $

Box 1343. St. John. N B. ELEVATORS.
Wo manufacture electric Frelgh. 

Paesenger, Hand-Power. Dumb Wall-' 
era etc.

FS,mrnrBbr c„t- «^«”mW pLeuï*1.

KTLuX^er?the oflker‘ r^vr*00”
Ohirt Tenqfiaro-S. C Wright, re- flight would conaequenti, be^oTooi 
Waîri» _ pesetas (£19.050). and for lOO fliehte
Vice Templar—Cecil Tingley. per year 48 million pesetas < <vi-
Swretorr-Mlaa Minnie Terries. 000)-that i, to say. «0 p’r ranf o'f 
Aaet. Secy A B. Klerstwid. the invested capital <80,000.000
Financial Secy—C. W. Downie, (re- tas). Even if at the ber nnin«' ttn»

elTCtod;) number of «...niera i, only 86 ,^ VICTORIA HOTEL
(re mall can be carried (there is a great I Better Now Than ifivur.

D w , ,, for » quicker mai! aervlce). 3Î KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B
Chuplado—Rev. W. J. Alexander. end the reoolt Is still favorable
Organist—Mias Mary Lyra. The first part of this echeme'wllj be
Marshal—Ailneley Ttogiey. an experimental service between Cadix
Dep. Marahal—Misa Mildred Tile and 1x18 Palmas, nnd will only be trtn.

ixed for training personnel. The per- 
eonnel will naturally be selected from 
technical experts down to foreman 
from the old well trained and tried 
shop °f the rriedrlebschnren work-

The crossing to Bueno, Atree which 
can he covered by an airship In 
hours Is very favorable for airship 
navigation, as, owing to the northeast 
and eoutoeast trade winds, uniform 
wind and weather conditions prevail 

*" e,,a a regular reliable ser- 
rioe with modern alrehlps of suitable

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Loading Hotei. 
RAYMOND it DOHKHTY CO.. LTD

E. 8. STEPHENSON « CO. 
BT. JOHN. N. B.

•4.
PATENTS

FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 
The old establisned firm.

N. Y. to Glasgow (Via Movil|«) 
Mur. 4. Apr. 8. May 12,
Ms». 17...............................
Apr. 28. May 27, Jane 24,

• 'Algarla 
•Aaeyna

May «, June 3, July JL ....cSiuwnlii 

N. Y. to Q’town and Liverpool
Fob. 18, Apr. 1............................Albania
Fab. 26. Mar. 22. Apr. 26........ Scythto
Mar. 11. ‘Apr. 6 .......... CameranS
Apt 19. May 17, June 14 .. CannaS! 
MiuUo, June 7. July 6 ..... Semen!

K *Alao calls at Glasgow 
JN. V.. Cherbourg and 6hmpton

Fob. 86, Mar. 81 .. .. ..........Aquitanla
Apr. A Apr. 85, May 16 .Maoreunu; 
May 80. June 20, July U, .. Bereugarla 
M. Y. Ply. Cherbourg and Hamboura
Mar. 7, Apr. 18, May 26.......... %»-rriiia
Apr. 8, May 13. June 17..........Caronla
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and

Apr. 18. May 28 ..........................Assyria
Boston ■ Liverpool—Queanstown 

May 8. May SI, June 88 ... Laeoaia 
Msw York via New Bedford to Axoree 

•»d Mediterranean

everywhere. Head Office. Roy^mSk 
Building To. onto. Ottawa -iffie es. s 
ElglD street. Offices throughout Can
ada, Booklet free.

BL John Hotel Co.. Led. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.
ley

For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
S GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optielan
'Phoao Main 8413

Guard—Edward Wntiame.
Son tin af—CSaude Sh«rwooti 
The reporta for the quarter fhow 

Hat 65 joined the lodge during the 
loot quarter and eo far 10 luivo Jolgr 
ed during the two mooting* thie quar 
tar, vbWi t» a very encouraging re- 
port for the temperanoe work in 
locality. Arrangements were made to 
have committees appointed to arrange 
for a large Temperance Moating to 
dlscuus the rumored report of the pro- 
posed new legiaflation to be Introduc
ed by the Provincial Government, and 
this waa severely criticised and con
demned by several speakers, and it la 
Intended to take this matter 
fully at a later date.

Word bee been reeolved here ot the 
death to Ottawa ot Mr. Harry Hay- 
ward, son-in-law of Conductor A. T. 
and Mrs. Downing, and the

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Walk by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PKüMITlI FILLED

8 Dock St.the McMillan press
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC.
96 »8 Prince Wan fcueot. t'hone M. Ztiu

FRANQS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

W. Suuma Lee, 
F.C.A.

Uvu*üb ti ttuide.
C.A.Dabi tbe reatueptlu. ot Servie, on 

toe International na, «tween Boa- 
.on and Bt. Jeon, Ireigot emuma-i, 
tor toe Province from too united 
J ta tax eopecuuly Boa ton ana New 
York akouid « routed care waatnru 
B. S. Llnaa, Beaton, nnd a am. WU1 
coma forward avant week bv tka H 
é Y, B.8. Co. and 8.8. ' K.itn CnBn- 
to St- John. Thia weekly aairlce 
tuaanu prompt dlapatoh al (ratant.

Rnton nnd full Inlotwrtlrti on appu-

LEE & HOLDER.
Cluutered Accoumauts 

slUEEN tiUlLUlMU. HALirAX, N.S. 
Rooms 11#, 2U. 21. P. U ti -i Ï23 

Telephone, Sackvllle, 1212.
NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the .New Brunswick 
Telephone Company. Limited, will be 
held ln the Company's Office. Freder 
Icton, N. B., on Thursday. February 
16th, 1822, at Four o'clock, P. M 

A. W. McMACKlN,'
Sec reUry-Traa surer.

St. John, X B, February 1, 1922.

Item M. T. a certain
•PMlfied arm. Ha second objective 
wua to reduce toe coat of unnecessary 
preparation for warn rendered lees 
likely as a result of the agreement, 
•frtved et In the person of the first 
objective. This experiment has been 

_ „ * mod eat attempt to strengthen the
wr. JOHN, H. B. fuondations of peace within

■far. 34..............
up more

Designs and Betu_____
Customer's Requiremenia.

EMERY’S
rOP. SALE AT BAmGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEM MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $*.25 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. VOIIR GAIN OUR LOBS.

H. HORTON A BON, LTD.
6 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

<v**ntCB wnÂiÀâi’mterr
f *T. JOHN.M.B.

REFORDCO^LflTO
friends of the relatives and friends 
wffl extend to the bereaved (family, 
their etooereat aynvpathy.

18» Princess Street, 
•L Jehw. N. B.

A. o. OmutflD, Agents

Repredoctlone of Blghtetoitb
tury Fur ni lorei

ij

\ 4 mf
;

Government
—and—

Municipal
y

Bought end Soldi.
IN

Consult us regarding your 
Investments.

Eastern SecuritieslETi
and

St John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

i new 
West 

olved. 
1, be-

3200 
,t Des

V

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Toronto, Feb. 16—Manitoba wheat, 
No 1 Northern 163%.

Manitoba oats. No 2 c.w. 61%; No 
3 c.w. and qxtra No 1 feed £8*4. 

Manitoba barley, nominal.
American corn. No ^yellow, 76%; 

No 3 and 4. 74%.
Ontario oats, and wheat, nominal. 
Barley. No 3 extra 67 to 60.
Buck wheel. No 2. 78 to 80.
Rye X;> S6 to 88.
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.40; 

second patent, 6.90.
Ontario flour, 60 per cent patent 

6.10, In bulk, seaboard.
Mill feed, car lota, bran $88; abort* 

$60; good feed flour $1.70 to $1.80. 
•Hay, extra No 2, $81,50 to $82; mixed

Straw, car lots, $12.

Is, be- 
ire 1b- 
y rate

year.
than

Y., is
tional

ffleers
egular
ed.
reau's
mnage
54,687..
hours

$18.

Unlisted Market
135,688

1,863.
ÎBtOCk,
P 377;

Toronto, Feb. 16—
46 Pressed Metal 32.

416 Holllnger 863.
50 Int Petroleum 16.

285 B A 011 81%.
2463 McIntyre 257.

25 Dominion Bridge 6$%. 
147 Brompton 16%.

1000 Opler 234.
235 Dominion Glass 67%. 
175 Rlordon new 1.

85 Breweries 67%.— . 
2525 Lake Shore 148.

300 Beaver 20%.
1000 West Dome 7.
1000 North Star 300.

10 North Star Pfd. 180

tourist 
other 

. The 
al offl-

of the 
Ions In 
ottons.

“Our 
effects 
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before
when

any
little

TNT may foe fired Into by 
bullet without exploding

a rifle

We expect from now os to do 
ty better, as the eely wheat 
now 1» from th* bears “
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Use Bank Money Orders
THEN you want to r
’ fifty dollars reman,------------------------- --
1er* are Inexpensive as well a* safe. The

•Bte

$5.00 and under, 3 cants; over $5.00 and 
not exceeding $10, 6 cents; over $10 and 
not exceeding $30,10 cents; over $80 end 
not exceeding $50,15 cent*, 

j^can gel Money Orders at any branch of thia

THE
f

VRD BANK
■ CANADA

VER EIGHTY-THREE MILLIONS

W. L. Caldow

—._

>N T *m
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ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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5 Delegation .., ^ _

On the Mayor [ Caradian Methodism For Coming Session

.. mtm I ■ Ml.% S% S-L *% %v.%

THE WEATHER
■;v

r-
■w

Jl* %

THE COSY GLOWN Toronto, Fob. 1*.—The do V 
whleh woo form trig \p! > »

% in the Mdttistippl Votiey tut *» 
% eight lo now OTer the United % SS&It* Problem* on Million Field Provincial Gov't Supporters 

Set Forth by Rev. J«**e Spent Entire Day and Had 
. Arlup at Centenary Last Nothing for Publication. 

Night.

Business Men Ask Chief 
Magistrate of City to Recon
sider and Allow Name for 
Nomination.

V flutes Atlentlo onset, hone In* % AT EVENTIDE«:-■ Z "'all•• gelee and enow Is tbs Mart- % 
N time JWoTlnoee. Eleewheee S
V to the Dominion with the ex- %
V caption or n tew local anew S 
■» flurries the weather has been V
Ï St*1John

V Dswnon.
% Prince Rupee* .. .. M 
\ Victoria.. .. ...................a<
V Vancouver..
% Kamloops..

E "W Olgary ..
\ Edmonton . 
tm Prince Albert .. .-•W 
■■ Miedicine tie* .. ..'18
% Moose Jaw....................*'&
% Saskatoon ................... -**6
% Refinç .. .. ». .* *86 
S Winnipeg ... .. . *1«
% Port Arthur.................... *W
S White River...................*16
•m Parry Sound................... 13
N London
V Toronto..   16
% Kingston
% Ottawa.. .. ». e».Vs *1 
■n Montreal .. >
% Quebec...............
% Halifax 
^ *—Below zero.

À

The softly ehaded raya from the IBectrio Table Lamp, at 
once reotfol end to-riling, brine with them the tor ot 
•'homey'’ comfort to the llvtngroom, den or diningroom. 
There are many on que and conventional effects In ome 
•elect ahowlng of Electric Table Lamps which oome hf 
dull brass, mahogany and other popular fintohee, with 
ahadee of art glaea and of dainty silk In ft variety ot 
coloringsr-YouTl find them In our

KINO 9TRHBT STORE—STRBBT FLOOR

The supportera ot the Provincial Oov 
ernment spent the entire day yeeter% The achievements of Canadian Meth

odism and 
the mission held, were most graphic
ally aet forth last erasing in Centenary 
Chur oh by Rev. Jesse Arlup, B. A, ot 
Toronto, assistant secretary of the 
mission hoard. The storm Interfered 
with the attendance but those who

Ever since Mayor Schofield Inti
mated that he would not be a candi
date again for the office of Mayor* 
there has been growing a feeling that 
some step should be takbn to Rare 
aim reconsider hie position, and yes
terday this feeling cryeUHaed Into 
action when a large and influential 
delegation of oltisen» waited on him 
and presented a request that he allow 
hfs name to be put In nomination for 
u second term.

Many arguments were advhnced-by 
the delegation why he should accede 
to their request, and after listening 
to whet they had to say. His Worship 
promised to give the matter due con
sideration and if at all possible to 
meet their wishes.

Among those who comprised the 
delegation were Senator W. H. 
Thorne, F. P. Starr, A. C. Skelton, 
W. J. Ambrose, J. H. Stevenson, 8. 
B. Elkin, J. M. Robinson. A. N. MO 
Lean, O. B. Barbour, F. W. -Daniel, 
M. E. Agar, W. S. Allison and sev
eral others.

2* % 
•24 

28 % 
42 % 
40 % 
14 \ 
14 S 
10 % 
e % 
8 S 
» % 

•Ô % 
•1 1 
•8 \ 
•2 % 
10 % 
24 "U 
80 % 
34 % 
28 \ 
28 % 
2.4 * 
20 % 
28 S

0 day discussing the problems whichof Re problème on
•88 face at coming seeatoa and 

the beet way to deal with the da. They 
competed their .session shortly after 

Premier Foster wht-n 
asked by a representative of the Stan
dard what had been done, said there 
was nothing for publication, all the 
business done having been private. 
When asked If the date of opening bad 
been fixed, fie said It had not been 
dlsoueeed, ae the mating was not one 
of the Executive.

It Is understood there was some 
plain talk Indulged In during the day, 
and the members of the party were 
warned that expenditure this year 
must be kept within the Income. In 
fact It is reported the Premier went 
so far ae to Intimate If this could not 
be done, then it was up to the Govern
ment to say they found, it impossible 
to carry dn the affairs of the province 
with the money coming In, and step 
down and out and give somebody else 
a chance.

It was rumored that over expendi
ture on the roads came In for some 
criticism, and Hon. Mr. Veniot placed 
the blame for this on the laxity of the 
County Councils in collecting nigh way 
taxes, making It neoeseary for hint to 
pay the blUe out of ordinary revende 
after the work had been done.

The question of Government control 
and sale of liquor was also discussed, 
and considerable time spent on it. 
Some favored the Idea of getting ad
ditional revenue this way, while others 
did not think it good polkqr to take 
euch a step, although some were In
clined to think each a measure would 
pass the House all right.

they

*
84

4 l I♦10
•20■

braved the element# to attend were 
well repaid for the effort.

The meeting wa# opened with a 
hymn and prayer by Rev. É. B. Styles, 
after which Rev. R. G. IXilton, pastor 
of the church introduced the speaker 
of the evening. Mr. Arlup said it was 
difficult to tell what to talk about In a 
short address, the enterprise was such 
a vast one and so changeable in Its 
aspect*. He compared It to a large 
business, which was eternal and had 
as its founder God, who had carried 
on until Jesus came and then commit
ted the business to Him, and he had, 
when leaving the earth, committed 
It to his followers.

One hundred years «go there had 
been only one little Methodist church 
building, with a few people Scattered 
here and there lu the Maritime Pro
vinces and Ontario. These men and 
women had been filled with a religious 
impulse which sent them out to preach 
the gospel and today the Methodist 
communion had 50,000 more members 
than the next largest Protestant 
church end 100,000 more young people 
in lie Sunday schools and young peo. 
Pie’s societies than the next n 
Protestant body.

Fifty years ago they had only one 
or two representatives west of the 
Great Lakes and today there were al-" 
most one thousand Methodist churches 
In that part of the country. At that 
time they did not have a single re
presentative outside of Canada and to
day In Japan, where the first foreign 
mission work was undertaken, they 
had 22,000 members and 2,000 adults 
were baptized last year. Thirty years 
ago the first mission had been opened 
IniChina and now they had 10 central 
stations and 160 out stations and 
eral schools, 
work had been two young men from 
Quebec University, who had chal
lenged the mission board to send them 
t J that country to begin the work there 
Omar Kittmrn and George Hartwell.

The home missions of the church 
had played a wonderful part In devel
oping the nation and had been the 
only redeeming feature In many a back 
settlement and It was because of this 
srlrit of evangelization that the church 
had grown to the proportions th<*e it

ilHardwareW. H. THORNE & CO, LTD,
kStore Hours:—8.30 to 6, titoee at 1 p.m. on Saturdays ot February and March.■i

Jf
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Frost King Weather Strip.. ..13
». .. «

4

%Forecast.
V Maritime—Strong wind# and S

northerly, % For Doors and Windows ;% gale* easterly to 
■■ occasional snow.

Northern New England — % 
k. Snow hursday; Friday fair and J 
\ colder, east to north gales. %

*. will last 3 to 4 year* shutting out the
Capt. Demers to 

Conduct Inquiry

Cold, Wind and Snow.
% "Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—wBI 

materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 
itays in place—stops rattling.
Contains no

% s \ % %% % %‘S. % ^ ^

-♦

| AROUND the qty I rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold bfEvidence Regarding Stranding 
of Stmr. Brant County \ftll 
Be Heard Today.

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

MEETING POSTPONED
The annual meeting of the Horti

cultural Association, to have been 
held yesterday, has been postponed 
until later In the month, owing tq 
the absence from the city of Chief 
Justice Haeen, president.

£Captain L. A. Demers, Dominion 
Wreck Commissioner, arrived in the 
city yesterday to conduct an inquiry 
Into th6 stranding of the steamer 
Brant County in the St. Lawrence in 
the early part of December, 1821, be
low Quebec; while making bar last 
trip of the season from Montreal.

Th!« steamer Is now In port^con- 
signed to Nagle ft Wtgmore, off her 
first trip to Canada since the accident, 
and Captain Demers has taken ad
vantage of her being here to hold the 
investigation, which will begin this 
morning at 10 ooloak. In the Board of 
Trade rooms.

Two pilots are being brought from 
Quebec to give evidence, and -the offi
ce i« of the vessel will be called on 
for their side of the story. The court 
will be compose- of Captain Demere, 
Chairman; Captain HaH, of the Scan
dinavian, and Captain A. J. Mulcahy.

STORES OPEN 9 A.M.; CLOSE 6 P. M.Charlie Gorman 
Welcomed Home

Band Played and Crowd 
Cheered as Canadian Ace 
Left Train—Other St. John 
Men Also Arrive.

RECEIVED INVITATION.
The secretary of the Board of 

Trade yesterday received an invita
tion to the annual Swiss Sample Fair, 
now being held at Basle, and which 
will continue until May 2. A special 
invitation la extended Canadian manu
facturers to attend.

------ •«.*------
SLIGHT ACCIDENT 

A slight accident occurred on Priuce 
Edward street at 4.15 yesterday after
noon, when motor car No. 8077, driv
en by Dr. H. L. Spangler, struck a 
small hoy named Thomas Isaacs. The 
youngster who was treated by the 
doctor, escaped with nothing more 
seriohg than a ©light out on one leg.

Closing the Winter Season With 
a Big Clearance of Fine Warm Blankets

eev-
The pioneers In this

You have undoubtedly learned during these cold winter 
-lights that you can use a few more warm blankets to good 
advantage. This sale provides a wonderful opportunity for 
you to lay in a supply of the BEST and to do so at a great 
money-saving price.

No matter what sort of a blanket or comfort you need— 
we feel sure you will be able to find it "n varieties we have 
to show you. and at a price within the reach of your purse. 
We advise early selection.

To the sound of the rousing cheers 
of a large number of admirers, and 
tho triumphant notes of music played 
by St, M&ry’a Band, Charte© Gorman, 
one of the five skating aces of 
America, arrived in the city on the 
Montreal trade yesterday at noon.

Ashe was not expected until Thurs
day, and the first word of hie arrivai 

contained In a telegram wired 
McÀaam Junction, there wee tit-

had,
Just at present the big problem be- 

wre the mission hoard was whether 
they should send three men to a vac
ant field In China, where 1,000,000 
People were hnngerlng for the gospel.

■ft* aWELL KNOWN HERE
A large number of friends of George 

M. James, Halifax, will learn wdth 
regret of his death which occurred 
Monday night last. He was a prom
inent member of the Lome Chub and 
very popular in Halifax. He had been 
ill but two weeks with pneumonia and 
at the time of hte death wa* Chief of 
Potice at the Halifax Shipyard».

Maritime Skating 
Championships Police Court 

Cases Dealt With

was
Sale commences Thursday at 9 a.m.

tie time prepare for the reception 
that might have been given him other
wise. Chart ie Is looking in the pink 
of condition and announced yesterday 
that he would enter both the Mari
time Skating Championships being 
held here tomorrow and Saturday on 
the Carieton Rink, and the New 
Brunswick championships to be held 
In Moncton next week.

Others who came In on the earns 
train after having attended the Dia
mond Trophy and Lake Placid Skat
ing Meet, were Charles A. Owens, D. 
J. Corr, M. R. Dolan, F. W. Kelly, 
and Frank I. McCafferty. The party 
a!’ reported themselves as Immensely 
pleased with the races they had wit
nessed which they ©aid had been run 
off in a snappy manner, due to the 
excellent organization of the officials 
handling the meet.

The Fbadd sportsmen were warm In 
their praise of the St John ek&ters 
who featured In the meet. The Dia
mond Trophy races were especially 
well contested, and the winner in 
every race breasted the tape but an 
instant In advance ot the rest of the 
field.

Gorman, Garnett and Tommy Tftbo 
aU reflected credit on the city they sadd 
and many of the Lake Placid sports
men announced their Intention of vis
iting St John should the International 
Meet be awarded this dty for 1923.

H. J. Sheehan, president of the Y. M. 
C. I„ who was also one of the St John 
party at the races, continued on to 
Boston and wifi not arrtve In St. John 
until Monday night

■
Good List of Entries Reported 

for Races Friday Night and 
Saturday Afternoon. Robert Stafford Charged With 

Liquor Theft—Hoyt Charg
ed With Beating Wife.

WILL HAVE MOTOR SHOW
9t John Is to ihave e motor show 

this «spring, the date set being the 
last week in March. This was the 
Information given out toy the Com
mercial Club, under whose auspices 
the show will be held, yesterday. 
The committee to charge of the ar
rangements is F. W. Coombs, Roy- 
deo Thomson and A B. Masaie, and
H. V. MacKinnon, secretary of the 
dub, will he manager.

WILLIS LODGE FAIR.
Owing to the Inclemency of the 

weather last night, the attendance at 
. the fair being held this week In Fair- 

ville by Will s No. 70. L. O. L., was 
not very .utg-?.. and -as a consequence 
there was no door prize offered. The 
door prize tor Tuesday night, which 
was won by the holder of ticket No.
I, 836 and was not called for, was 
claimed last night by Charles Raynes. 
The prise to be offered this evening 
will tye a load of coal.

Entries for the Maritime Skating 4
Championships, which are to be held » «■>on the West Bad fUnk on Friday night 
and Saturday atiernoon, Feb. IT and 
18, closed yesterday. ▲ large num
ber ot entries were received for all 
events, and those witnessing the races 
will have an opportunity of seeing the 
premier speed skater© of the province 
In actiqn on those dates, 
twelve entries each have been re
ceived from the ï. M. C. I. and Y. 
M. C. A.

The list of entries Includes Gorman, 
Garnett, Perry, Belyea, BeU, Nixon 
and other senior

In the police court, yesterday morn
ing, SamueQ Levine and Joseph Haye», 
who were arrested «arty Wednesday

> imandas, pieaded guilty to a charge 
of lying end lurking on the property 
of the C. N. R. They were remanded 
to jafl.

Robert Stafford, who was arrested 
on a warrant charging him with act
ing with Leo Haye» to connection with 
the thett ot two cases of whiskey, the 
property of Raymond Tobias appeared 
before the magistrate and was re
manded until Friday morning, when 
the case win be resumed.

The case against Ruseelll Hoyt, ar
rested by Sergeant Raaiklpe, on a 
Charge of assaulting end beating his 
wife, was postponed until this after
noon.

One
morning, to the charge of being drunk 

fined 88.

P
r

FANCY PLAID BLANKETS
Double bed size in very desirable colorings. The lot includes 
pink, blue, yellow, mauve, grey and fawn. Prices originally 
ranged from $7.50 to $14.25. Wonderful bargains at

$5.00 to $8.00 ptii

|

akmtere who all 
made * good showing at the recent 
Canadian championships at Lily Lake; 
Roy Lawson, ot the Intermediate 
class, and Logan, Teho and Leonard, 
of thin city,

r

4HEAVY WHITE BLANKETS
Edges are neatly whipped or bound with silk. Pink or blue 
borders. The quality of these fine blankets will immediately 
meet with your approval. Prices were formerly very much 
higher. Sate $4.00 to $12.00 pair.

FANCY BLANKETS
Among these are many of the celebrated "Beacon" 

make. These may be used as comfortables, couch covers, 
traveling blankets, etc. Light and dark colors in fresh, at
tractive patterns. Regular prices $6.75 to $18.50 each.

^ - Sale $4.50 to $12.00 each
SLIGHTLY SOILED BLANKETS MARKED TO CLEAR
Prices are very low. Perhaps the very blankets you have 
been wanting will be found in this special assortment. If 
so, they will be found at prices worth coming early to secure. 

Sate in House Furnishing Dept., (Second Floor).

In the junior events. In 
Perry and Betyen, Mono- 

ten vtu be represented 1>y Emery 
LeBIanc, who will skate In the event 
for boy, 1* years sad under, and O. 
H. Smyths, who wM compete In the 
races tor hoys U years end under.

Great Interart Is being mnnigeeted 
in the coming championships, and the 
present Indications point to 
sucoeoatn) meet from 
point.

ptoodad guilty yesterday

FOUND OLD COINS and
i An interesting And wee made re
cently by the men engaged la re
moving the rock back of the court 
>xm»a. Near the fence separating 
the court hoaee yard from the regis
try building they came a crone an old 
foundation well, supposed to be part

Gty Basketball 
League Meeting

a very 
evert- stand-

ot a trading station which had been 
located oo the top ot the hill. A 
number ot olddaihloned clay pipes 
and coins bearing dates ot 177T and 
IS#» were also found.

St Georges Assn. 
Regular Meeting

Executive Rearrange Sched
ule Caused by Y. M. C. I. 
Senior* Dropping Out— 
New Dates Arranged.

Motor Truck
Was DamagedPERSONALS

Two Interesting Cnnv of 
Basketball and Volleyball 
Were Played Last Evening.

Ralph Id. Hneatla, Manager ot 
Agencies. National lilts Assurance Co. 
t, a guest at the Royal Hotel tee a 
few days.

Wheel Tom Off Blue Ribbon 
Beverage Go. Truck When 
It Collided With Street Car.

An executive meeting of tke City 
Basketball League was held at the 
Y. M. C. A. last evening to rearrange 
the schedule caused by the Y. M. C.
I. Senior teem dropping out of the

A» there are only two more games At about 4.56 yesterday afternoon a 
to be played in the Senior section, the collision occurred at the entrance to 
dates were fixed as follow»: Dock street from Market Square, be-

Meroh 1—-Trojans va. Y. M. 0. A. tween street car No. 76 of Haymarket 
March 8—Trojans vs. Alerts. route, in charge of Motormen H. N.
(Both games will b© played on the Jones, and a truck owned by the Blue 

Y. M. C. A. floor. Ribbon Beverage Oo., and driven by
The dates of the four remaining Robert Hamilton. One wheel of the 10.30 last night, eirteloped the city in

*?***}? h® played In th* ^termed!- truck was knocked off, and & «Me mantle of purest white. To lovers ^ k
ZZFrXZU Z Z or - — out doors aud of wiufer e ’̂nZ o^e^mt

Boys. Y. M. C. I. vs. Y. M. C. A. fact that the driver of the truck who BPOrtB» lta coming was heralded wltn tee of the western section of the 
Both games vin T. M. C. I. floor. taming Into Dock «net, while delight, end the snowshoee, toboggans World s Presbyterian Alliance, at

Web. 21 St George's ve Outlaws, the ear was coming ont, did not allow and skis they wen prepared to house Atlantic City, returned to his home 
Y' C: Ast „ -, „ , for the wide earn token by the car Mtll year, win soon be out again ^eprlnotpti butine* of the

March i-St Judes vs. St George's, tracks then, end In consequence wee ™ „„ . meeting was a discussion of the work
Y. M. C. A. floor. caught by the car as it took tile turn and n sctive use* to Europe.

The play-off between the leaders of Householden who have had little Judge Forbes took with hint to New
the two sections of the Intermediate ------------- --------------------shoveling to do to keep their pave- York the brome medal awarded by
League, the Y. M. C. I. Outlaws and HEAVY FALL OF menu deer win be afforded another the Royal Humane Society to the
the High School will be played on ____________ opportunity to Improve their form to little daughter ot Dr. W. D. Matthew
the Y. MVC. 1. floor Feb. 3b and SNOW YESTERDAY this healthful da* of sport. for saving the life of hie grand-
e second game on the Y. M. C. A. ---------------- The street ears though impeded to daughter, little Mins Mortem, nt don-
floor March 1. Should » play-off he The steady fall of enow to which some extent by the snow piling up on dola Point last summer. The medal SINGLE ARREST
necessary It wffl he played on the Y. the city was sifldected yesterday, he- the tracks were able to melnuln the was presented to Miss Matthew at the One drunk and one
M. C. I. floor, and the date win be ginning an it did shortly after noon service, but the sweeper wan celled Metropolitan Muse am of Art by her spent the night et the

S*d continuing steedfly until about Into activa, grandfather. Dr. George F. Matthew.statlon Inst tight

Dr, B. A. Smith of Hhodtoa was re-
glntiied at the Royal yesterday.

J. F. Odder of Oampob.Uo was In 
the dty yesterday and was registered 
at the Royal.

C. J. Coll of Mints was at tbs 
Royal yesterday.

Chief Liquor Inspector J. B. Haw* 
thorn© of Frederiqton wee In the city 
yesterday and was reftietered at the 
Victoria.

Among the Frederiaten arrivals re
gistered at the Victoria yesterday'weN 
W. D. Gunter and L. W. Richards.

W. M, Humphrey of Moncton

Two intereating games of haefcatbaB 
and two ef volleyball, and an enjoy
able singsong were featured by. the
St. George's A. A. A. at their regu
lar waiMy meeting held in thetr club 
rooms last night

The basketball games ware practise 
games betw 
Tigers, the first went to the Tlgera by 
a score of 16 to 8, while the Lions 
evened up things by taking the next 
game by a score hf 19 to 16. Between 
the two games of basketball two vol
leyball matches ware played. The 
Lions took both games. In th© first 
the aoore was 21 to II, and In the 
secfoid tl to II. (

Following the athletics the boys

2Ethe Lions and the

JUDGE FORBES RETURNS Don’t mine the Qneen Bother pag
eant at the Opera House, Monday and 
Tuesday, February 20 and 21. Ex
change seat sale begin, on Thursday

registered at the Victoria yesterday.
J. A Inches of 8L Stephen wee at 

th. Victoria yesterday.
Among thoeo visiting th# city yester

day were Mrs. G. V. Campbell, Norton, 
and Mrs. C. H. Jouer and Ml* Mortal 
Joses, Apohaqul.

Rev. Joseph MdLenghUn, C.8BJL, st
rived In the city yesterday morning 
from Toronto. He expect* to he Joined 
hare by Rev. F. J. Coghlan, C.8SJI. 
who In ea route from Toronto, and to
gether they win leave for Newttnmd- 
Sand. where they win oondent a

Mor Norman Fau taler, the world- 
renowned one-legged skater will dem
onstrate at the Victoria Kink tonight Admission 35c. 1

Forward—Backward—Figure re—3-g 
-star, brackets—counters — tones 
movements on one leg.

gathered togeter for a singsong before 
dispersing. Notwithstanding the 
tfaer condition* the meeting wa# finir, 
ly well attended.

Monday th* SL George's wrestling 
class will torn out under the super
vision of Cyril Bedford, provincial 145 
pounds champion.

* Prt*s* ion 
«•fttxmjipoHceClifton Hoom, «1 arranged later.ft -
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